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Lumbini is recognized as the birthplace of Lord Buddha, but its 
lesser explored surrounding regions provide so much more!

Lumbini& Beyond

Everest 
Man





First of all, I’d like to wish all our passengers a Happy 
Nepali New Year 2080! As we look forward to the next 

year, let us reminisce about everything we achieved in the 
last year. Bikram Sambat year of 2079 was a very eventful 
one for Buddha Air. We celebrated our completion of 25 
years operating in the aviation industry; we sold two of our 
Beechcraft 1900D to a Canadian company which were the 
first aircraft that we had initiated domestic flights in Nepal 
with; we also started night flight services from Pokhara 
International airport. We have achieved a lot of things last 
year.

However, joy and sorrow are two sides of a coin. In Poush 
of this year, the demise of our late Founder Chairman, and 
my father, Late Mr Surendra Bahadur Basnet (1984-2079 
BS) hit all of us hard. He was a visionary man who took 
Buddha Air to great heights and helped to make domestic 
flights affordable to all people. His presence will be greatly 

missed, but we will always be walking on the path that he 
has laid out for us. 

One thing we never compromise is on safety. In order 
to provide an insight on the safety efforts of Buddha Air, 
we held a detailed press conference, the references of 
which are available to the public via our website. We 
have always worked hard to be recognized as an 
institutional airline which follows all management 
and safety procedures. We’ve invested billions of 
rupees in training, maintenance, standard spare 
parts and tools and infrastructure to ensure this. 
With this, we have adopted our motto as “Safety is 
our first priority”. 

We hope you have a wonderful flight. We look 
forward to any suggestions, feedback, experiences 
or testimonials that you would like to share with us. 

Thank you for flying with Buddha Air. 

Birendra Bahadur Basnet
Executive Chairperson, Buddha Air

In-flight magazine
Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, Nepal
e-mail:                   yatra@buddhaair.com Editorial Board :                   lKhagendra Bahadur Basnet lSubarna Kharel lUL Shrestha lRatna Rai lDipendra Karna

Published by:                   Buddha Air Pvt. Ltd., Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, Nepal 

Namaste & welcome onboard Buddha Air!
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Lumbini is recognized as the 
birthplace of Lord Buddha, but 
its lesser explored surrounding 
regions provide so much more!
n Amrit Bhadgaunle
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2500 years ago, Siddhartha 
Gautam acquired 
enlightenment after 
leaving his palace’s 
luxury. He renounced 

greed, envy, pride, lust, and rage to 
become the Buddha, which means “the 
enlightened one”.  Lumbini is where 
Gautam Buddha was born. 

Gautam Buddha was born to King 
Suddhodana and Queen Mayadevi of 
Kapilvastu in 623 BC. Mayadevi, gave 
birth to Siddhartha near the Pushkarini 
pond when she was travelling with her 
entourage from the Tilaurakot palace in 
Kapilvastu to her house in Devdah. 

The Mayadevi temple was 
constructed in the spot where Buddha 
was born. The temple dates between 
the third and fifth century. Inside 
the temple, there is a fourth century 
stone carving which depicts the birth 
of Prince Siddhartha with Mayadevi 
supporting herself with a tree branch. 
Her sister, Prajapati and the Devgan 

appear around her. 
Outside the temple, there are 

remnants of an ancient Buddhist 
monastery. The Ashoka pillar, 
constructed in 249 BC by Emperor 
Ashoka stands right next to the temple. 
On the pillar, there is an inscription 
which reads, "This is the birthplace of 
Shakyamuni Buddha in Lumbini,"

THE DEVELOPMENT OF LUMBINI 
Lumbini was discovered by 

archaeologists during an excavation 
from 1992 to 1996. They discovered 
the Ashoka pillar and the birth 
monument stone which marked its 
importance. Then, UNESCO declared 
Lumbini as a World Heritage Site in 
1997. 

Kudan

Tilaurakot



Because the Gautam 
Buddha International 
Airport has been 
constructed in Bhairahawa, 
the Nepalese government 
should facilitate the arrival 
of tourists from Buddhist 
nations. Ultimately, religious 
tourism will grow in this 
region.

SANJAY BAJIMAYA
Chairman, Sotto, Lumbini Province
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Nearly 86% of the Lumbini 
master plan has been 
completed. The government 
has already pledged 7 billion 
rupees for the plan. If all 
goes well and we receive 
the funds, the project will be 
completed by 2026.

SANURAJA SHAKYA
Member Secretary, Lumbini 
Development Trust

HOW TO REACH?
Kathmandu-Lumbini 325 km, 10 hours by car. 
Kathmandu-Bhairawa 30 minutes by air. 
Bhairahawa-Lumbini 20 km, 35 minutes by car. 

Ramgram Stupa

We have made a 'Buddhist Circuit' to prolong 
the stay of tourists in the Lumbini area. Everyone 
has to join hands to guide tourists to all places 
including Lumbini, Tilaurakot, Ramgram and 
Devdah which are connected with Buddha.

LILAMANI SHARMA
Member, Lumbini Tourism Development Council
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A master plan for Lumbini was 
created in 1978 by Japanese architect, 
Prof. Kenzo Tange. 716 acres of land 
were purchased for this which was 
divided to three portions from north 
to south. The new Lumbini settlement 
was to the north, the Vihara region in 
the center and the Mayadevi temple to 
the south. 

The Vihar region has planned 
construction of 42 Buddhist 
monasteries out of which 39 have 
been. A canal runs through the middle 
of the planned area which spans over 
1600 meters. A ferry also runs through 
the canal for travelling convenience. 
South of the canal, there is the Eternal 
Peace Flame. 

Lumbini covers a large area and 
you might need to travel by rickshaw, 
bicycle or taxi. Visit Lumbini for its 
peace and tranquillity. People also 
visit to meditate here taking refuge in 
Buddha’s birthplace. 

There is a Buddha Biraha Cultural 
Group in the Lumbini that teaches 
Buddha’s teachings through music. The 
Bhojpuri lyrics sing about Buddha’s life 
and teachings. They arrive at hotels 
while playing traditional instruments 
such as dhol, harmonium, farsa, and 
majira.

Outside the Lumbini premises, 
there are other spots that are of 
historical importance. They are 
Tilaurakot, Ramgram, and Devdah. 
Tourism entrepreneurs have branded 
this as the “Buddhist Circuit”. Lumbini 
is the birthplace of Buddha whereas 
Tilaurakot is where the palace where 
Buddha lived until the age of 29 was 
situated before he set out on his 
enlightenment journey. Devdah is 
where Mayadevi grew up and Ramgram 
is the place where Buddha’s relics were 

Rising Artist

Sunil Harijan has just turned 20 years old but he is 
already recognized as a talented artist in Lumbini. He 

creates astounding portraits and paintings using acrylic 
paint. Many hotels and restaurants in Lumbini are filled 
with his artwork. 

A first year BFA student at Lalitkala Campus in 
Kathmandu, he started earning money from his paintings 
in the eighth grade. "At the time, I would post the 
portraits I created on social media, and those who liked it 
would ask for their portraits," he recalled.

He charges about Nrs 1500 for an A4 sized portrait. 
Sunil began creating art after being influenced by his 

father Babulal's paintings. His father has been quite 
helpful to him. Also, his grandfather, Pyarelal was a 
notable sculptor.

Contact :Sunil Harijan, Phone: 9807471931

buried after his cremation. 
Additional Buddhist pilgrimage sites 

included on the Buddhist circuit tour 
are Niglihawa, Araurakot, Sagarhawa, 
Sisahnia, Kudan, Gotihawa, Rohini 
Khola, and Anoma River.

Lumbini is a magnificent flower 
garden in terms of ethnicity as several 
communities such as Yadav, Kurmi, 
Kshatriya, Bahun, Newar, and Tharu 
castes coexist, among others.

There are no issues with meals and 
lodging. According to Lumbini Tourist 

Buddha Air - Bhairahawa Team
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Delicious Tharu food
Taste local Tharu cuisine in Lumbini at  'Alina Restaurant 
and Tharu Kitchen'. 

A vacation to Lumbini would not be complete without sampling some 
local Tharu cuisine. Discover local dishes while strolling around the 

surrounding villages. One such restaurant in the market is ‘Alina Restaurant 
and Tharu Kitchen’. 

It was opened 9 years ago by Dhirendra Prasad Chaudhary along with 
his brother Pradeep in Mahilbar. The restaurant is located near gate 4 of 
Lumbini. 

40-year-old Dhirendra stated, "We have opened a restaurant on our 
land to promote Tharu cuisine."

Here, you can get ghongi, dhikri, rikwach, fish, potato chokha, black 
nimak rice, and pigeon meat here.

'Ghongi' is a freshwater snail which is an excellent source of calcium 
and iron. The Dhikri is made by kneading rice flour in hot water then fried 
in ghee or boiled and eaten with pickles.

Rikwach is a karkalo leaf-based meal where the leaves are fried in oil 
with rice gram flour, salt, ginger, and garlic.

Pigeon meat is prepared from 1.5 and 2 months old birds that cannot 
fly. It can be fried, made into a gravy, or braised. It is consumed primarily 
throughout winter. Fish is another vital component of Tharu cuisine. Here, 
river fish and other aquatic animals such as prawns, bhoti, and crab are 
prepared. Likewise, black namak rice is aromatic and delicious.

CONTACT - Dhirendra Prasad Chaudhary – 9847031240
Alina Restaurant & Tharu Kitchen, Mahilbar, Lumbini

Development Council board member 
Lilamani Sharma, 82 hotels and resorts 
have tourism facilities in Lumbini. With 
2,400 rooms and 5,000 beds, hotels are 
accessible to tourists regardless of their 
budget.

Spend at least three days in Lumbini 
to visit all the major attractions. 
There is even a Buddhist university 
which provides a degree in Buddhist 
philosophy. 

SOUVENIR
At Lumbini, you can get all kinds 

of souvenirs related to Buddhism. You 
can get Buddha statues crafted from 
wood and clay. T-shirts, khadi fabrics, 
backpacks, incense, and handicrafts 
with images of Buddha and Lumbini are 
also available. Souvenirs are available 
at Lumbini Bazaar in front of Gate No. 
5 and Parsa Bazar in front of Gate No. 3 
of Lumbini.

For sweets, visit the Pawan 
Mishthan Bhandhar at Bhairawaha 
to get the famous pedas and other 
traditional sweets. 

At Tansen, you can get Dhaka fabric 
and Dhlaut sawdust. There are many 
places to buy souvenirs here. Shaligram 
Shila and Gund (Sakhkhar) are the 
specialities of Ridi Bazaar.
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THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF LUMBINI
Pralhad Yadav is a notable guide 

in Lumbini. He has been working as 
a tour guide for 20 years. He is well-
versed in the geographical, spiritual, 
cultural, and religious topics of the 
entire Lumbini region. Such that he 
is referred to as the encyclopedia of 
Lumbini. 

He began his career as a guide 
after training as a tour guide in 2002. 
"To visit Lumbini, you must stay here 
for at least three nights. Most tourists 
are in a hurry so they only visit the 
Mayadevi temple", explains Yadav, 49. 
"But if you go around with a guide, 
you will learn many things."

Contact : Prahlad Yadav
Phone: 9847038124

Reservoir of Jagdishpur
You will be enchanted by the chirping of the 
reservoir's birds, tasty meals, and the lively 
culture of the Tharu homestay.

Jagdishpur Reservoir (197 meters) near Kapilvastu is 
rich in biological diversity. It is called a bird paradise 

where 295 species are found, in addition to diverse flora 
and fauna. The reservoir situated in Wards 9 and 10 of 
Kapilvastu Municipality covers 225 hectares. This is a 
manmade reservoir which was constructed for irrigation 
in 1979. In August 13, 2003, this reservoir was added to 
the Ramsar sites  list.

The Jagdishpur Reservoir has become a destination 
for tourists who visit this location for bird watching. 
Throughout winter, there is an influx of migratory birds 
from coming from the north. 

There are hotels and community homestays for 
tourists near the reservoir. In the Jagdishpur village, 
guests are housed in 13 Tharu homes which can 
accommodate up to 27 people. There are rooms 
available with adjoining bathrooms.  

In the homestay, you can get Tharu meals and also 
observe cultural Tharu dance programs. That is why it's 
preferable to stay here during the trip. 

Contact : Anil Chaudhary – 9847713503
Chairman, Jagdishpur Reservoir Tharu Community 
Homestay, Kapilavastu
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Tansen, the capital of Palpa, is a 
well-known highland station. At 
Tansen Bazar (1,372 meters), 

you can experience the magnetism 
of Magar and Newar culture. The 
main attractions here are the Camber 
roads, the Durbar Museum, Tundikhel, 
Sheetalpati, the Amarnarayan Temple, 
the Bhagwati Temple, Chaitya and 
Vihar, among others. 

Srinagar Hill (1,492 meters) 
is located at the head of Tansen 
and provides fantastic views of the 
sunrise and more than 14 mountains. 
Mountains like Dhaulagiri, Tukuche, 
Nilgiri, Tilicho, Annapurna, Himchuli, 
Machhapuchhre,  Lamjung, Manaslu, 
Ganesh etc.

In addition, there is a view tower. 
The tower provides views of the Himal, 
Madi Phant, and Tansen Bazaar.

Tansen also offers adventure sports. 
Here, you can engage in paragliding, 
ziplining, and downhill cycling. And, 
rafting in the Kaligandaki river from Ridi 

TANSEN

to Ranimahal.
The Ranimahal is a significant part 

of Tansen's heritage. This palace is 
regarded as a symbol of love. On the 
banks of the Kaligandaki and Barangdi 
rivers (530 m), Khadga Shamsher, the 
general of West Nepal, constructed 
'Ranimahal' in honour of his wife  
Tejkumari.

Tejkumari died around 1889 
AD. Khadga Shamsher employed an 
Indian engineer and spent five years 
constructing the Ranimahal. 

Here, the river Kaligandaki runs 
northward. In Hinduism, it is believed 
that bathing, donating, or worshipping 
in a river that flows northward will 
bring great prosperity. 

At Tansen, you can get hearty 
dishes such as Batuk, duck choila, and 
chukauni that are well suited for food 
connoisseurs. Hotels, resorts, and 
homestays are available in the Tansen 
market can accommodate up to one 
thousand individuals.

Tansen is accessible throughout 
the entire year. The ideal time to visit is 
between Chaitra and Jestha.
How to reach?
— Kathmandu-Tansen 306 km, 10 

hours by bus. 
— Kathmandu-Bhairawa is 30 minutes 

by air, Bhairawa-Tansen is 58 km, 
and 3 hours by car. 

— Lumbini-Tansen is 90 km, 4 hours 
by car, and Tansen-Ranimahal is 13 
km.

Palpa is rich in 
natural, cultural 
and historical 
aspects. There are 
many heritages that 
tourists can enjoy. If 
we can tell these stories well, 
Tansen can become a popular 
hub of tourism.

SAGARMAN MAHARJAN
Convener, Tourism Action  
Committee, Tansen

 Ranimahal
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Everest 
Man

Kami Rita Sherpa got into 
mountaineering to continue the 
tradition of climbing in the district 
of Solukhumbu, where the world's 
tallest mountain, Mt. Everest, stands 
at 8,848.86 meters (29,031.7 ft). He 
has broken his own multiple Everest 
ascent records with his 23rd, 24th, 
and 25th summits in 2018, 2019, and 
2021, respectively. He made his 26th 
ascent of Everest in 2022, and no one 
has challenged his record for most 
Everest ascents so far.

n Surendra Rana

Kami Rita Sherpa, 53, comes 
from a humble ethnic 
Sherpa community. His 
father, Mingma Chhiri 
Sherpa was among the first 

Sherpa Sardar in the Everest region. He 
boasts of coming from a record-holding 
family. His elder brother, Lakpa Sherpa, 
is also a 17-time Everest summiter.  

He was born and raised in the 
mountainous area of Solukhumbu 
district with extreme climatic conditions. 
Like most of the people in Khumbu 
region, his childhood was spent in a very 
harsh environment where snowstorms 
and landslides are common. 

This remote village of Thame (3,750 
m), is also home to many world-famous 
Sherpa mountaineers including Tenzing 
Norgay Sherpa, the first Sherpa to climb 

KAMI 
RITA 
SHERPA

the Everest with New Zealand's Sir 
Edmund Hillary in 1953.

Following the village’s tradition, 
Kami Rita was introduced to tourism at 
the young age of 12 when he joined the 
first trek. He trekked more than a week 
from his home village Thame to Jiri and 
began a career as a porter and then 
kitchen helper for Everest region treks 
in 1992.

"At the time there was no gas nor 
kerosene fuel, we collected firewood 
available nearby and used it as cooking 
fuel in the campsite," he says, recalling 
his early trekking days experience some 
30 years ago.

For many days, he walked in the 
trekking area of the Everest region, 
carrying a heavy load that comprises 
camping equipments and food supplies. 

He remembers wearing yak fur 
cloths and walking barefoot along the 
Everest trekking route. There were no 
tea-houses and lodges those days, and 
only camping treks were prevalent at 
that time. When there was no porter 
job he also spent his early life as a yak 
driver - leading yak caravans for the 
transport of goods and tourist loads. 
After a few years, he was promoted 
to assistant guide and eventually to a 
trekking guide.

At the age of 18, he got an 
opportunity to join the Mera Peak 
(6,476 m) and Island Peak (6160 m) 

expeditions. Unlike others getting that 
job, according to him, was easier for 
him because of his family connection. 
His brother-in-law was already working 
as a guide, which helped him his quick 
promotion.

PORTER TO RECORD-BREAKING 
MOUNTAINEER

Kami Rita got his first chance to go 
on an Everest expedition at age of 22, 
but due to a lack of high altitude work 
experience, he could only reach up to 
8000 meters. Later in 1994, Kami Rita 
was successful to stand atop Everest 
for the first time while he was working 
for an American expedition team. Since 
then, he has been a frequent climber to 
Everest.

He has climbed Everest in every 
spring season, unless the expedition 
was called off by deadly mountain 
disasters - avalanches, earthquakes and 
snowstorms.

By 2017, he had already ascended 
Everest 21 times, sharing the record 
with veteran and senior climbers, Apa 
Sherpa and Phurpa Tashi Sherpa. In 
2018, he made the 22nd ascent to the 
summit of Everest, breaking his own 
record for most ascents to the summit. 
Subsequently, he broke his own records 
one by one—the 23rd and 24th in 2019.

In 2020, he had a planned to 
celebrate the Silver Jubilee with the 
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25th climb, but was postponed due to 
the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Then celebrations were further 
delayed as he led the 16-member team 
of Bahrain Royal Guard, including Prince 
Sheikh Mohammed Hamad Mohammed 
Al Khalifa. Nevertheless, he made his 
25th summit in May 11, 2021 along 
with the team whereas most expedition 
groups cancelled their expedition bids. 

The following year, on May 7, 2022, 
he reached his 26th summit. 

Over the course of his 
mountaineering career, which spanned 
three decades, he accomplished 
this astounding feat, and the count 
continues. Today, he is one of the best 
and most accomplished mountaineers 
in the world and is sought-after among 
mountaineers internationally as a 
knowledgeable and trustworthy guide.

In addition, Kami Rita Sherpa has 
scaled numerous more formidable 
mountains in Nepal and on other 
continents. His other 8,000-meter 
summits include Cho Oyu (8 times), K2, 
and Lhotse (once each). He has made 
the 8000-peak record 39 times in total. 
He is also an expert ice climber and has 
scaled many challenging icefalls in the 
Khumbu area and beyond. With this, he 
has earned the title of The Everest man.

His enthusiasm for the Everest trek 
is still strong. This spring, Kami Rita will 
re-climb Everest as part of his duty of 
accompanying foreign climbers to the 
top. 

STRUGGLE AT HOME AND WORK
Kami Rita was born into a large 

family of eight siblings. Now, he lives in 
Kapan, an outskirt of Kathmandu city 
with his wife, a daughter, and a son.

He has studied up to grade 4 in his 
own village. He then went to Khumjung 
school for higher grades. His home was 
a three-hour walk from the village to 
school—a difficult terrain with a steep 
and grubby trail. At the age of 

10, he visited the village monastery for 
3-4 months a year to continue his study 
when the school remain closed. 

He regrets not being able to 
complete his school level education 
due to the poor quality of village 
schools, the distance, and his family’s 
dire situation. That is why, he has done 
his best to assist and encourage his 
children’s education. 

He also struggled a lot in his work. 
"Back then, we learned everything by 
seeing and doing. There were no good 
trainers in the mountain job," recalls 
Kami. 

"When we started in the tourism 
sector, there was neither a school for 
tourism training, nor a good trainer."

As he painfully learned to climb, 
he is always one step ahead to 
share his knowledge with the junior 
mountaineers. "It is necessary to share 
our skill and knowledge, and one should 
never be arrogant," this veteran climber 
shares.

The job of a guide is not only to 
guide tourists; but medical knowledge is 
also equally necessary.

For him, climbing is just like any 
other profession; he does not find it 
difficult at all.

"It is our job to help foreign tourists 
climb the mountains," he added, "If we 
don't climb with them, who will?" But 
he is also concerned about the fact 
that half of the Sherpas 
have left climbing 
profession these 
days due to lack 
of job security, 
high risk of 
death and 
climbing 
profession 
getting less 
attractive. 

"The 

government in our country has done 
nothing for the mountain workers' well-
being," he says, looking upset during the 
conversation.

In the 2014 avalanche, 16 Sherpas 
lost their lives in the Khumbu Icefall. 
"The incident was very painful and 
heartbreaking. We have lost innocent 
Sherpa brothers and promising 
climbers," he said, emotionally recalling 
the past.

Every time he climbs Everest and 
reaches the Khumbu Icefall, he is 
tormented by memories of his fellow 
climbers. He sheds tears, pays respect 
to his deceased buddies, and continues 
to ascend toward Mount Everest.

"We must move on because life is 
a journey," he continued, taking a deep 
breath.

THAME VILLAGE: A HOME TO 
VETERAN SHERPA CLIMBERS 

Thame is known as 
a mountaineering 
village in Solukhumbu 
district. The village has 
produced many world 

class climbers where 
almost every house 

in the village has 
an Everest climber. 

P R O F I L E
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KAMI RITA SHERPA ’S 
ACHIEVEMENT AND RECORDS 

A world acclaimed Nepali 
mountaineer holds the record for 
the most number of successful 
Mount Everest summits.He broke his 
own records summited Everest 26 
times as of 2022. His other notable 
achievements are: 
• He has summited other 

8,000-meter peaks like K2, 
Lhotse, and Cho Oyu, totaling 39 
8000-meter peak climbing record

• Climbed Everest from both 
the south and north sides, and 
climbed mountains without 
supplemental oxygen several 
times.

• In 2019, he summited Everest 
twice in six days, an extremely 
rare feat. In May 2021 and 2022 
leading rope fixing and leading 
team to Everest.    

• He was awarded with the 
Guinness World Record for the 
most summits of    
Everest by a male in 2022.

• Received numerous awards and 
honors, including recognition from 
the Nepalese government for his 
contributions to the country's 
mountaineering industry.
In order to improve sustainability 

and safety in the climbing industry in 
Nepal, Kami Rita has been working 
tirelessly. He has been fighting for 
Sherpa porters and guides to receive 
better pay and working conditions. 
He is also working to raise awareness 
of how the Himalayas are being 
impacted by climate change.

His manifold successes on Everest 
is proof of his talent, persistence, 
and resolve, and his work to enhance 
safety and sustainability in the 
mountaineering community has had 
a significant impact on the lives of 
many people in Nepal and around the 
world.

Some of veteran climbers are; Ang 
Phurba Sherpa, first Everest through-
pass climber (China-Japan-Nepal 
expedition), Apa Sherpa, a veteran 
mountaineer with 21 world record 
along with legendary mountaineers Ang 
Phurba Sherpa Angdorje Sherpa, and 
Angrita Sherpa are recipients of the 
Gorkha Dakshin Bahu Award were also 
from the Thame village. 3 to 10 time 
summitters are common in the village. 

Celebrity Climber Among Youngsters  
The extraordinary feats of Kami Rita 
have inspired many young people to join 
mountaineering. He has also become a 
role model among the Sherpa youth. 

Although he has broken his own 
record many times, he claims he 
never climbed the mountain with the 
intention to set a record. “Climbing 
mountains is my profession, and I do it 
for a living. " 

Kami Rita has a courageous, 
humble, and outspoken personality. 
He is confident and has always had 
high respect for the mountains. He 
said, "There is a close bond between 
the mountain and the Sherpa." The 
mountains are revered as gods by the 

Sherpas. Without Sherpas, climbing 
Everest is impossible, he 

continues.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
A well-known name in the world 

of mountaineering community, Kami 
Rita has participated in an initiative to 
advance sustainability and safety in the 
tourism sector. 

He is involved in a variety of social 
activities aside from mountaineering. 
He is actively associated with Yambu 
Thami Chho Kiduk, a social organization 
run by Thame inhabitants living in 
Kathmandu. The organization works at 
preserving Sherpa culture, organizing 
various cultural activities, and creating 
social awareness. The organization has 
constructed a porter shelter in Tashi 
Lapcha Pass in coordination with NMA 
in post-earthquake 2015. They also 
built a community hall and kitchen 
with financial support of Ken Nokuche 
from Japan. He helped in distribution 
of food and relief supplies to COVID's 
affected districts with UK support. He 
also individually distributed Jackets 
and stationary materials for children 
at Thame school in 2020. Additionally 
provided jackets to children of remote 
Tengboche village. 

His book "How to Climb Everest?" 
has been published already. Everest 
Man, a documentary based on his life 
story, will be released soon on Netflix.
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N A T U R E

A Natural 
Birdwatcher
An avid bird watcher, photographer and wildlife enthusiast, Sudeep KC is a retired colonel 
who has served in the Nepal Army for 26 years. Now, he is using his skills to capture 
enticing bird photographs around the world. Mr. KC shares some of his favorite clicks and 
the stories behind them.

YELLOW BITTERN 
KC clicked this 

photo of a yellow 
bittern in Kelanang, 
Malaysia. During 
winter, these birds 
migrate to warmer 
countries like Malaysia. 
This one in particular 
was waiting for its 
prey among the reeds 
balancing itself on 
two blades of grass. 
Despite the seemingly 
uncomfortable 
posture, the bird was 
staying very still. KC ’s 
photograph of this 
birdmade quite the 
stir and had even 
gone viral online in 
Malaysia. 
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PARROTS IN THE SUNSET 
This image of two rose ringed parakeets was taken during 

a sunset in Hetauda. After spending the entire day clicking 
pictures of waterbirds around the fish farm, Mr. KC was 
returning back when he saw the moment and captured it. 
This was one of his favorite image out of the hundreds that he 
clicked on this day. 
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MOTTLED WOOD OWL 
This mottled wood owl was 

captured in Bardiya National 
Park. It is mostly found in 
Central and Western terai, and 
a large number can be found 
in Bardiya. KC likes this picture 
because the position of the 
owl ’s head makes it look as if 
it has a face that looks like a 
smiling old man with a beard.

KINGFISHER 
WITH ITS PREY 

Kingfishers 
are known to 
primarily hunt 
small fish, 
insects and 
crustaceans. But 
it is rare to see 
them hunting 
rodents. This 
one in particular 
has captured 
a small mouse 
perhaps for a 
change in its 
palate.
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COMMON KINGFISHER, captured in Nagdaha, 
Kathmandu

WHITE-THROATED KINGFISHER, captured in Manohara river, Kathmandu



SWAMP DEER IN THE 
POND 

This photo of a 
swamp deer was taken 
on a hot summer day 
in April last year after 
a herd of deer were 
chased by wild bees. In 
an attempt to flee the 
bees, the deers jumped 
into the pond. Even 
after the bees had gone 
away, this particular 
deer decided to spend 
the rest of its day in the 
water. While it stayed in 
the cool waters, the local 
frogs jumped on its back 
as the perfect spot to 
sunbathe. 

ROYAL BENGAL TIGER 
This was shot in Bardiya National 

Park last year after waiting for a week 
to get a photo of a Royal Bengal Tiger. 
On the day of the shot, KC had gone 
all day without eating after walking on 
foot. The local rangers had informed 

about the tiger sighting and KC and 
others decided to not use vehicles so 
as to be hidden as much as possible. 
Of course, there was the fear of a tiger 
attack as well. He got the shot after 
spending 6 days in the wild. 
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ABOUT 
SUDEEP KC

Born in 
1968, in 

Kathmandu, 
Sudeep KC 
served in the 
Nepal Army for 
26 years. During 
his military 
career, he was 
stationed in 
national parks 
and wildlife 
reserves. As he 
served many years in nature, he developed 
a strong fascination for it. He and his team 
have even been awarded with the Abraham 
Lincoln Conservation award. 

He started conventional birding in 1990 
in Chitwan National Park and became a 
keen nature lover but it wasn ’t until three 
years ago, after retiring from the army that 
he bought a modern camera and started 
taking pictures of birds and wildlife. He is a 
part of many national and international bird 
watching communities and has traveled to 
many countries in pursuit of the rarest and 
popular birds such as Malaysia, Singapore, 
Thailand and Indonesia. So far, KC has 
photographed more than 400 species of 
birds alone. 

“The mechanics of a camera is similar to 
a gun, you aim at the target, lock, and shoot. 
But, instead of shooting a bullet towards 
the enemy, you ’re capturing the beauty of 
nature.”, he says. For KC, wildlife photography 
is not just a passion but also a means to 
connect people to nature and its habitats. 
KC ’s photographs have been nominated for 
awards and even have gone viral online. 
“Every time you press the shutter, it means 
you are one step closer to Mother Nature”, 
says KC.

sudeepkc123@gmail.com

BLACK AND YELLOW BROADBILL
The black and yellow broadbill is found mostly in countries 

like Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand and Brunei. This one was 
captured in Malaysian jungles. These birds are very distinctive 
with their black, yellow, pink and white colors. A small bird in size, 
the black and yellow broadbill are rare in nature and KC was able 
to photograph one during his trip to Malaysia.

SPINY BABBLER 
The spiny babbler is a rare bird which is only found in some parts of 

Nepal. The best sightings of this bird are seen in Lalitpur around Kakani 
and Chobar. Known as Kade Bhyakur in Nepali, this photo was taken in 
Kakani.
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Every year, hundreds of mountain enthusiasts arrive in 
Nepal to climb the 8000-meter peaks. Some return 
to their respective home country accomplishing their 

lifelong dream. A few of them fail in their mission. 
Irrespective of their success or failure in reaching 

the summit, the mountain-loving foreigners significantly 
contribute to Nepal's economy. A foreign climber pays 
USD 11,000 to obtain an Everest climbing permit from the 
Department of Tourism. This fee is known as Mountaineering 
Royalty and helps to earn foreign currency. Apart from this, 
each climber pays $40,000 to $100,000 to agencies for 
logistical arrangements and support staff deployment.

Before the country went into the federal setup in 2015, 
tourism royalty used to be accumulated in the central 
treasury. The royalty earned from mountaineering activities 
was part of the state coffer which used to be allocated to the 
District Development Committees and then to lower bodies, 
Village Development Committees in course of annual budget 
allocation.

Now, the 2015 Constitution has a provision to share 
mountaineering royalty among all three governments– local, 
provincial and federal. Also, provincial and local governments 
are free to collect royalty on their own as well by promoting 
tourism-related activities in their localities. Under Annex 8 
of the Constitution, 50 percent of the total mountaineering 
royalty goes to the federal government whereas the remaining 
50 percent is divided between two governments equally. The 
royalty is allotted based on where the mountains exist, their 
base camps, the area of affected communities and people in 
the particular local governments.

On average, about one billion Nepali rupees is collected 
as mountaineering royalty annually. Of the total, 50 percent 
royalty goes to federal, 25 percent to provincial and 25 
percent to local governments where most touristic activities 
happen.

But all the provincial and local governments are not 
eligible to get the royalty collected by the federal government. 
Only those who meet the conditions set to be qualified are 
categorized as the beneficiary. As per the commission, 102 of 
the total 753 local governments received the tourism royalty 
in the last fiscal year. Except for Madhes province, all six 
provinces get the royalty share from the federal government. 

Local bodies in Madhes province have no mountains so they 
cannot get Mountaineering royalty. In case there was no 
expedition or other mountaineering activities in a particular 
year, no governments can get the expected royalty.

Based on the existence of mountains and tourism 
activities, KoshiProvince receives the most tourism royalty 
followed by Gandaki. Since only a few mountains of Rukum 
(East) are in Lumbini it is ranked at the bottom in terms of 
receiving tourism royalty.

Mountaineering royalty collects the most from the 
Everest region. Khumbu Pasang Lhamu Rural Municipality 
from KoshiProvince receives the most tourism royalty. Of the 
total 414 mountains above 5500 meters mountains opened 
for mountaineering 150 are in Koshi. Out of eight mountains 
above 8000 meters five are in Koshi Province. Some local 
governments have already taken initiatives to promote 
tourism and make money out of it. For example, Helambu 
Rural Municipality in the district of Solukhumbu has started to 
build a 60-kilometer hiking trail with views of glacier-topped 
mountains in the Ganesh Himal range.

Dharche Rural Municipality in the district of Dhading has 
started various touristic activities like paragliding, rafting, and 
canyonying. But very few of them are applying this in practice.

“Private firms are leased out to handle some of the 
tourism activities,” said Santosh Gurung, former head of 
Dharcherural municipality. “These activities have helped to 
create job opportunities and revenue.”  

But very few of them are applying this in practice.
“If you talk about Mardi Himal trek, more than 76 tea 

house run without registering in Machhapuchhre Rural 
Municipality in Kaski,” said Juddha Bahadur Gurung, member 
of  the National Natural Resource and Fiscal Commission, 
adding, “The local government briefed me that it now wants 
to bring them under tax net.”

In 2019, tourism brought in more than $2 billion to Nepal, 
according to economic surveys. At least 800,000 people are 
employed in tourism-based industries including high-altitude 
guides, sherpas and others in the trekking ecosystem.

Mohan Prasad Chapagain, Chief Executive Officer at the 
Khumbu Pasang Lhamu Rural Municipality says, “Whatever we 
do here is for tourism. Royalty has helped us to build trekking 
trails and arrange drinking water for locals and tourists.”

NEPAL ’S MOUNTAINEERING ROYALTY
How does it trickle down from 
the central to the local level?

n BHADRA SHARMA
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C U L T U R E

Discovering 
Newah 

Jewelry
n Anutara Shakya

Life in a Newar 
community is often 
enriched with countless 

celebrations and festivities. 
An indigenous community of 
the Kathmandu valley, their 
jewelry is as elaborate, with a 
collection of rich and unique 
ornaments. In the Newar 
community, jewelry, mainly 
of gold and silver, not only 
serve a decorative purpose, 
but they are also connected to 
life events, achievements and 
religion. 

Men wear little to no 
jewelry in their lifetime while 
women have a wide range 
of options for jewelry. Most 
of Newari jewelry includes 
heavy neck and head pieces 
with smaller intricate rings, 
earrings, studs and anklets. 
Although there are many 
types of jewelry in the 
Newar community that 
might be unique to different 
geographies and clans, we look 
at some of the most popular 
ones. 
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TAYO 
The Tayo is a heavy lozenge-shaped pendant with two 

pointed ends and has six facets. It is connected to the 
necklace with repousse gold plates placed on padded red 
velvet cloth. The lozenge shape is made from gold plates 
filled with wax, wood or left hollow. This unique jewelry 
is very important and is worn during auspicious 
occasions like weddings, belbibaha, barha 
tayegu, janku etc. The bride ’s family will 
often try to procure a tayo for the 
wedding, either commissioning 
one or borrowing from the 
community. The tayo is 
said to symbolize an 
auspicious and long 
life. 

NYAPU SIKHA
The Nyapu Shikha 

is another important 
jewelry which can mostly 
be seen worn by brides 
during weddings. It is a 
headpiece which has five 
chains dangling from a 
centerpiece. The word 
Nyapu Shikha literally 
translates to “five chains'' 
and symbolizes the five 
elements or pancha 
tatwa, i.e water, wind, 
fire, earth and space; as 
well as other symbolic 
clusters of five like the 
panchamrit, panchasutra 
and pancharatna.
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LU SWA
The Lu Swa is 

a headpiece which 
is worn at the top 
of the head. It is a 
gold jewelry skillfully 
handcrafted in the 
shape of leaves 
and flowers, its 
name translates to 
“gold flowers”. The 
distinctive part of this 
jewelry is the bird that 
sits on top of a spring, 
so that every time the 
person moves, the bird 
swings back and forth. 
This Newari jewelry is 
said to have originated 
in the 12th or 13th 
century AD. Although 
it was commonly worn 
during festivities and 
celebrations, today it 
is most familiar as a 
wedding jewelry

C U L T U R E
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PUNAAYACHA 
The Punaayacha is a simple circular 

gold earring which includes beads 
made of pearl, emerald and/or coral. 
This is a significant jewelry only worn 
by the elderly who have completed 
their Buhra Janku. The Newar people 
celebrate two types of Janku, one for 
the newborn babies and another for 
the elderly celebrated at the age of 77 
years, 7 months and 7 days, following 
up to four times until the age of 106. 
With each Janku, a person earns 
one Punaayacha. It is also known as 
Munaycha.

HINA ANGU 
The Hina Angu is a 

ring which is commonly 
worn on the index finger. 
This unique ring is simply 
made out of a gold string 
which has been spun 
around and looks like 
a compressed spring. 
Although simple, this 
ring is robust and can be 
resized according to the 
wearer ’s finger size. 

TUTI BAKI 
It is a flat anklet often made of 

silver, brass or other alloys as this 
ornament is for the feet. As gold is 
an auspicious metal, it is said that 
it should not be worn below the 
waist. The Tuti Baki is an auspicious 
jewelry which used to be presented 
to the bride by her father-in-law. 
This is a ceremonial significance 
to Goddess Laxmi entering the 
groom ’s home in the form of the 
new bride. As a symbolic ornament, 
it can also be seen adorned on the 
statues of gods and goddesses. 
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JANKU KALI 
A Macha Janku is celebrated when 

the new born boys reach six months 
and girls reach five months. During this 
ceremony, the baby is made to wear 
a solid silver anklet made of silver. It 
is said that this anklet wards off evil 
spirits to protect the baby from harm. 

PYAKHA ANGU 
This ring looks quite 

simple compared to other 
Newari jewelry. This is a 
simple ring made from a 
strip of a flat piece of gold 
or silver which is wider in 
the middle. As the name 
suggests, the Pyakha Angu 
means dance rings or 
performing rings. Needless 
to say, it is worn during 
performances but as pieces 
that bring goodluck, it is also 
worn by brides. 

BHIMPHU MA 
The Bhimpu Ma is a necklace made 

out of beads of red coral. These corals 
are shaped into ovals and polished 
to create a striking red necklace. This 
jewelry is commonly worn by the Jyapu 
community and compliments the black 
Hakupatasi dress. The size of the coral 
beads may vary depending on the 
creator. However, nowadays, you can 
find cheaper plastic imitations. 

WO SHIKHA MA 
This is a large 

heavy chain made from 
interlocked, circular silver 
rings worn over the neck 
along with other jewelry 
like tayo and Bhimpu Ma. It 
is often presented to girls 
when they come of age 
as a symbol of prosperity, 
health, and long life. It is 
also known as Bhi Shikha or 
Sikali Shikha.

C U L T U R E
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MAKA SHI 
These are bucket-shaped earrings 

which have a pointy end at the 
bottom. It is one of the commonly 
worn items that can still be seen being 
worn by older women and might be 
made of gold or silver. However, the 
younger generation rarely wears it. 
Although these earrings can be seen 
worn by dance performers during 
performances. 

SATHACHA
It is a silver ornament 

which dangles from a 
girl ’s braided hair and 
is traditionally worn 
during the coming-of-age 
ceremonies like Ihi and 
Bahra for girls and during 
weddings. The design is 
typically shaped like a 
fish with added bells and 
pipal leaves which dangle 
from the head. The fish 
symbolizes fertility while the 
bells symbolize compassion 
and the sound of wisdom, 
with sacred leaves. 

Phuli is a nose stud or a nose ring that most Brahmin 
and Chhetri women wear. It is mostly made of gold 

or silver. However, it is also common to see other ethnic 
communities wearing them such as Kirats, Limbus, and 
Madhesis. However, since historical times, Newa women 
have never worn any nose jewelry. 

“Such has been the tradition since ancient times”, 
says Bhim Ratna Shakya, a traditional jeweller. “Even the 
idols of god are designed without the nose piercings.” 
Neither Hindus nor Buddhist Newas wear it. 

According to history, the reason for this has to 
do with the invasion of Kathmandu Valley by Bengal 

emperor Ghiyasuddin Tughlaq in the 14th century. When 
he invaded Kathmandu, he had raided and destroyed 
all of the temples and enslaved most of the people, 
killing the men and forcing the women to wear phuli to 
signify his rule. But he immediately left as the winter 
temperatures became unbearable to a king from the 
south with a warmer climate. After that, it is said that 
the immense hatred the Newari people had for the king 
resulted in them vowing not to wear phuli as was the 
king ’s tradition. Thus, as time went on the phuli was 
never incorporated into the traditional jewelry of the 
Newas.

Why 
don't 
Newari 
women 
wear 
phuli?
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IN THE SHADOW OF THE GODDESS

A trek to Annapurna 
North Base Camp

T R E K K I N G



n SiânPritchard-Jones /  
 Bob Gibbons

His highness Mohan Shumsher Jung Bahadur 
Rana, the Maharaja of Nepal, came forward 
to greet the invalids, who were suitably 

attired in colonial-style white dinner jackets. It was 
1950 and Nepal was tentatively opening its border to 
outsiders. These foreigners, though, were not tourists 
but climbers, and on June 3rd 1950, they had become 
the first men to reach the summit of an 8000m peak – 
that mountain was Annapurna I.
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Maurice Herzog was the leader 
of a French expedition to climb 
either Dhaulagiri or Annapurna. 
Entering Nepal from Gorakhpur in 
India, they walked via Tansen along 
the Kali Gandaki in the pre-monsoon 
heat to Tukuche below Jomsom. 
The expedition employed around 
two hundred porters to carry the 
equipment. The story of their climb 
on Annapurna I is vividly recorded by 
Herzog in his book Annapurna, written 
as he recovered in hospital in Paris 
from almost deadly frostbite to hands 
and feet, and published in 1952.

It is now over seventy years since 
that epic adventure, yet even today, 
the French route to Base Camp is 
barely known. This trail remains in the 
shadows – as unknown as the canyons 
of the Miristi Khola – the hidden 
conduit to the expedition ’s initial Base 
Camp. In 1950, the lower Miristi Khola 
was impenetrable and cocooned by 
jungle. With no access this way, the 
expedition took a route across the 
wildridges of the Thulobugin Pass 
below Nilgiri South. There was no water 
for two days, and with treacherous 
exposure, this route was an epic in 
itself. This dangerous route is still rarely 
used; expeditions to Annapurna by the 
northern route have usually flown to 
the Base Camp by helicopter.

The Annapurna North trekking 

route is often mistaken for the 
southern Annapurna Sanctuary/ Base 
Camp or the high altitude Tilicho Lake 
to the north. Apparently we were the 
only group to explore the French Base 
Camp this season, apart from one 
lone Russian. The newly renovated 
route to Annapurna North hasn ’t been 
publicised; we arrived in Tatopani in 
complete ignorance, only to find a well-
engineered road and trail. 

Our jeep crawled relentlessly 
upwards, climbing a tremendous 
zigzag to some tin buildings, perched 
perilously on the edge of the abyss. 
Continuing in the dark, we edged along 
a narrow track with a drop off to the 
powerhouse at Chotepa, then climbed 

to Hum Khola Dovan (2883m), where 
the dam is under construction. The 
lady of the house greeted us with a 
gush of enthusiasm. Madame T is the 
proprietor of the shop and teahouse 
on the site, a basic structure with one 
bench for sleeping; we used our tents. 
Thunderous explosions boomed out 
that night, as blasting work continues 
24 hrs a day here. Hardly the first night 
of trekking we expected, but then we 
had already reached 2883m, and so 
easily. The goddess of Annapurna I 
watched our intrusion from far above 
our camp.

The trekking trail climbs steadily 
through tranquil forest, beside a 
tumbling turquoise torrent with 

Annapurna, to 
which we had 
gone empty-
handed, was 
a treasure on 
which we should 
live the rest of 
our days.
— Maurice Herzog

Steven, Sian and Bob

T R E K K I N G
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picturesque waterfalls. The silence 
of nature is beguiling. The internet is 
somewhere way below–out of reach–
and it ’s great! The trail is guarded in 
one section by railings, for the drop-off 
is almost vertical on this stairway to 
heaven. The camp at Sandhi Kharka is 
a delight, with shady trees, a porter 
shelter and the soothing sound of the 
river to lull us to sleep. Paradise already 
– only 300m up and two hours above 
modernity. 

The trail climbs across small 
landslides and through idyllic 
woodlands, hemmed in by the great 
buttresses of Annapurna I. We climbed 
from the cool fragrant forest of ancient 
Rhododendron to the spindly Red and 
Silver Birch camp at Bhusket Mela 
(3551m), formerly called Miristi Khola 
Camp by the French. Sunset is magical, 
as the glow turns from golden to 
fiery red on the soaring west faces of 
Annapurna I.

We take a day off to acclimatise 
and explore the lower reaches of the 

original Herzog route from Lete. The 
path is virtually impossible to locate, 
but we scramble steeply up towards a 
cliff that hosts wild honeycombs. 

Around the end of the cliff on 
slippery grasses we gingerly cross an 
exposed area and begin an arduous 
climb up steep unstable rocks, sinking 
grit and slippery grass. Above is the 
Narchang Pit Hole cave, a great hollow 
in the soft cliffs, but there is no safe 
access to this ‘devil's pit ’ and the route 
ahead is ill-defined after a line of caves. 
We abandon any notions of walking 
out this way to Lete and Kalopani in the 
footsteps of Herzog. One day this trail 
might be developed enough to make 
it a safe option for trekkers – to truly 
follow in the footsteps of the French 
Expedition.

Our route to the North Base Camp 
is sensational with sheer cliffs and 
dazzling snowfields of Tilicho Peak 
shining in the morning light. The 
goddess watches our every move from 
above. Progress is relatively untaxing, 

even though the altitude is felt. We trek 
on to Narchang Lake Base Camp, where 
the tangled mass of the Northern 
Annapurna Glacier drops into creaking 
icy waters. The sunset on Annapurna 
is breathtaking; the reddened glacial 
walls of the Great Barrier encircle the 
eastern horizon. To the west, the Nilgiri 
peaks are already in the shadows and 
Tilicho Peak is almost hiding behind its 
own sheer grey buttresses.

From the lake, a trail runs up the 
moraine northwards to gain a shelf 
at around 4190m, where today ’s so-
called North Base Camp is located, 
adjacent to a dry flat stony area. It ’s 
easy to continue east to 4303m at the 
designated ABC area. A tremendous 
chasm now bars the route to the old 
Camp I, but the French expedition 
route towards the summit is mostly 
visible.

The following morning, we 
explored the shelf west of Base Camp 
towards the sunlit Nilgiri peaks. Across 
another stony flat zone, it is easy to 

Top of the Annapurna North Glacier
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climb higher to a grassy point (around 
4300m+), where a forlorn glacier drops 
from Tilicho Peak. Climbing up the 
grassy slope beside this glacier allows 
an enticing view of the top stages of 
the French route to the summit. The 
great Sickle remains, but is less distinct 
after seventy years and global warming. 
Ghostly plumes drift from the summit 
when the goddess is stirred.

It ’s sobering to think of how 
Maurice Herzog and Louis Lachenal 

fought to reach the summit with 
frozen fingers and toes, risking it 
all. Herzog seemed euphoric at the 
summit, dreaming of the Chamonix 
valley, while Lachenal was desperate 
to retreat. The summiteers were 
rescued by the debilitated Lionel Terray 
and Gaston Rebuffat, both in distress 
themselves. Guided down slowly with 
Sherpa support under Ang Tharkay 
and climbers Couzy, Schatz and Oudot, 
somehow they were hauled down.

Our own journey back down the 
Miristi Khola was swift and tinged 
with sadness, taking just a day and a 
half to reach modernity at Hum Khola 
Dovan. All this thanks to our guide 
Sanjib Gurung and our team – Pasang, 
Aitaram, Nima and Surya–plus our 
friend and co-trekker Steven Stamp, 
honorary kitchen boy!

With the team back in Gorakhpur, 
climbers Ichac, Noyelle and Oudot 
travelled with Herzog to Kathmandu for 
the audience with the Maharaja. Not 
long afterwards, the Rana dynasty was 
replaced; King Tribhuvan and the Shah 
monarchy were restored to power. 

Today the route along the mystical 
Miristi Khola to Annapurna I is ready 
and waiting for a new breed of trekkers 
to explore the hidden lake below the 
Goddess of Plenty.
Vital reading for this trek:  

Annapurna, Maurice Herzog, reprints

Conquistadors of the Useless, Lionel Terray

The 
Grand 
Barrier

Sandhi KharkaAnnapurna North Base Camp
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Sirubari is the first tourist village of Nepal 
which had initiated the practice of 
village tourism. It started the concept of 

community homestays, evolving Sirubari into a 
tourist village under the visionary leadership of 
retired Indian Army captain, Rudraman Gurung. He 
had made his dreams into a reality in 9th November, 
1997 by establishing the first homestay. 

Sirubari village (1,610 meters) lies in Ward-1 of 
Aandhikhola Rural Municipality, Syangja District, and Gandaki 
Province. 20 out of 43 houses in Sirubari facilitate homestay 
to tourists.

When people visit here, they are mesmerized by the 
natural beauty, Gurung culture, rural lifestyle, pleasant 
demeanor of the residents and delicious food. Once you 
reach Sirubari, you feel as though your mind and body have 
been revived. And you also experience a sudden surge of 
adrenaline in your veins.

Sirubari is an attractive garden in and of itself. The nearby 
verdant hills and villages contribute to its allure. Tourists 
also appreciate the Gurung culture, community forest, 
monasteries, museum, Dahare Deurali, Thumro Juro, picnic 
site, farm ranch, and the apparent landscapes.

The village has established itself as a “The school of 
village tourism” as numerous communities have adopted 
the practice of rural tourism following in the footsteps of 
Sirubari. 

Local cuisines are available to tourists in Sirubari. In 
addition to Daal-Bhaat, millet bread, and roti, the villagers 
serve their guests Jhilinga. Jhilinga is a tasty, crunchy snack 
created by the Gurung community for major occasions like 
marriages and Bratabandha, and it is also served to welcome 
guests.

According to Jitendra Gurung, president of the Sirubari 
Homestay community, Jhilinga is a rice flour-based dish. For 
this, Sirubari-grown Pakhegola rice is cooked in boiling water. 
The rice is cooked to a mushy consistency. With a Panyu 
(spatula), it is then mashed and transformed into a gravy-
like viscosity. As the rice turns into dough, it is shaped into 
a sphere and placed in a machine that makes Jhilinga. The 
round dough is dried for two days to remove any leftover 
moisture. After it has been thoroughly dried, it is deep-fried 

in oil.
After the completion of these processes, 

Jhilinga is ready to be served. Locals eat it 
either with tea, pickles, or curries. Considering 
the health of tourists, the locals do not add 
any preservatives or food coloring in the 
Jhilinga. People visiting Sirubari also take 
Jhilinga as souvenirs from the village. 
 Contact :  Sirubari Community Homestay
Phone:  9745996424 or 9818354864

Sirubari's 
Jhilinga

F O O D
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Mane 
Festival 

in Humla

Over three-hundred 
years old cultural 
festival that transfers 
knowledge and skills to 
the younger generation

n S.Rana
Photos:  Abinash Lama

Mane festival is one 
of the important 
carnivals celebrated 
in the mountainous 

Humla district of Karnali province. 
Among many other festivals celebrates 
by indigenous communities of 
remote Humla, Mane is the only 
festival celebrated by the ethnic Lama 
community. Hence, it is regarded as 
important festival in Humla.

The winter festival 'Mane' of the 
Lama community in Burause village has 
been celebrated recently in the first 
week of February.

Taking part in Mane festival is a 
matter of immense joy and happiness. 
During the festival, the elders transfer 
their cultural knowledge and skills to 
the younger generation so that the 
tradition could survive for centuries to 
come. 

The Lama population of Burause 
village enthusiastically celebrates 
"Mane festival" every year in the 
Himalayan region of Humla. Worshiping 
the deity, singing and dancing to the 
beat of the drums, and serving local 
indigenous food are all part of the 
festival celebration.

The event, which lasts for three 
days, is widely attended by native 
people and surrounding, where elder 
folks teach their traditional dance, 
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cuisine, and attire to the younger 
generation. The celebration starts 
on the first day with the worshipping 
of the deities. Then, it is followed by 
Lamas' traditional performances with a 
variety of montages and dances on the 
second and third days, respectively.

Similarly, other traditional Tilinge, 
Bakpa, Ghoda, and Furka dance forms 
are performed throughout the festival. 

As elderly people perform dances in 
the front row, the younger generation 
follows their footsteps.

On the final day, the villagers dance 
in old, worn-out clothing to banish all 
grievances and worries.

This is the authentic culture of 
Humla which is involved with heart 
and soul, said Abinash Lama, a native 
filmmaker and photographer. It is a 
festival dedicated to passing on cultural 
knowledge and skills to the next 
generation.

This festival is celebrated by 
worshiping the deity, playing drums, 
dancing, singing, feasting, and having 
lots of fun. 

According to the villagers of 
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Burause, the festival, which lasts for 
three days, starts on the day of Magh 
Shukla Chaturdashi. 

After their busy schedules of 
crop cultivation and harvesting work 
throughout the year, the local residents 
are at leisure. They welcome the grand 
festival after a long wait. This winter 
festival is mainly associated with fun 
and holidays for farmers.

The festival, which is formally 
celebrated for three days, is observes 
for a longer period. Singing and 
dancing takes place over three days, 
other activities such as gatherings 
with friends and family and feasting 
continue for weeks.

During the three-day period, 
Lamas perform special rituals along 
with dancing and singing. In the 
festive mood , local residents wore 
traditional attire and ornaments. They 
invite friends and relatives to their 
homes, where they feast together and 

participate together in the 
festival.

During the evening variety 
of local foods, sweets and 
wines are served. Special 
items are offered in Puja, and 
locally-brewed beer, chhyang, is 
presented to the priests. Every 
household contributes different 
items, which is a unique symbol 
of strengthening brotherhood 
and harmony among the 
people.

Exhibition of old jewelries, 
handicrafts and artifacts are 
held at the festival. Apart from 
dancing and processions, 
people are also engaged in 
other recreational activities.

According to elders, 
the Mane festival has been 
practiced and celebrated for 
three-hundred years in Burause 
village of Humla district of 
Nepal.
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Cycling 
Beauties

NISHMA SHRESTHA

The remarkable national player 
Nishma Shrestha comes from a 

cyclist family. Her father, Krishna Gopal 
Shrestha, is a cyclist too. While her 
father only cycles as a hobby Nishma 
competes in cycling. A downhill 
champion, she started cycling in 2014. 
She was inspired to take up cycling 
when she saw a photo of her father on 
a mountain bike trip in Langtang. She 
was the winner of the Asian Enduro 
Series 2018 which was organized in 
Nepal, Malaysia, Brunei and Thailand 
and included both downhill and uphill 
cycling. 

She is also the gold medalist of the 
South Asian Games 2019. Likewise, 
she won gold medals in the National 
Championships organized by the NCA in 
2018 and 2019. Similarly, she also won 
the gold medal in the National Games 
organized by the National Sports 
Council in 2022.

Her uncle, Sunil Shrestha, also 
participated in national-level cycling 
tournaments. Once, he took Nishma 
on a mountain biking trip to Mudkhu 
village. This happened when she was 
still in school. She started taking little 
trips to Mudkhu village on her bike. The 
titillation and rouse she experienced 

Women athletes who have won cycling competitions have become an example to Nepalese 
society. Their commitment, courage, and success are inspiring.

Geographically, Nepal offers an excellent destination for adventurous 
cycling, with its diverse landscapes, such as hills, steep slopes, 
tarai, rivers and creeks, waterfalls, mountains, forests, and 
culturally rich areas, which add a unique flavour to cycling.

Cycling is a fun activity for both locals and foreigners. In Nepal, you can 
embark on a mountain bike trip that lasts a whole month. 

Many different Nepalese organizations are proactive in promoting cycling as 
a sport. Among them is the Nepal Cycling Association (NCA), registered at the 
National Sports Council in 2052 B.S. 

The NCA has been organizing yearly competitions to encourage young 
people to take up cycling. Some events are Cross Country Olympics, Downhill 
Individual, Cross Country Marathon, Road Race, Time Trial and Cross Country 
Eliminator.

Competitions like these help in promoting cycling as a sport. "These 
competitions help produce young players," says Ranjan Rajbhandari, the 
General Secretary of the NCA. He adds, "if more foreign players participated in 
our competitions, it would also help promote our tourism."

Nepal has a massive potentiality of cycling tourism. To yield a better result, 
nationwide international-level competitions should be organized. Contests like 
these would help rake in sports tourists. Visitors to Nepal who ride bicycles 
tend to stay longer, visit more places and spend more. 

Winners of Nepalese competitions sometimes compete abroad for more 
exposure. When it comes to competitive cycling in Nepal, males far outweigh 
females. However, there are a handful of women cyclists who have earned 
a name for themselves. Laxmi Magar, Nishma Shrestha, Usha Khanal, Sony 
Gurung, Humi Budha Magar, Jamuna Thapa, Asha Limbu, Anisha Gurung, Manju 
Khadka, Indrakumari Tamang, Indrakala Nemwang, Mingma Yangji Sherpa, 
Bidisha Chaudhary, and others are just a few of the talented female athletes in 
Nepali cycling.

These women have proven to be exceptional in their sport. These are the 
tales of three such inspiring athletes: 
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on those trips kept growing inside 
her. "I also met other professional 
cyclists there", she reminisces, "their 
wholesomeness inspired me to begin 
cycling."

She rides a bicycle every day. She 
has also started a company to share 
cycling tips and nurture new cyclists. 
The company's name, established in 
2021, is 'Skill and Thrills.'

"I opened the company to share 
cycling tips and grow the confidence 
of beginners. We plan to make our 
company a platform for cycling training 
all over Nepal," she says. She has 
visited Dolakha, Mustang, Phaplu, 
Lumbini, Pokhara, Dharan, and Palpa on 
a bicycle. She also provides her services 
to foreigners as a mountain bike guide.

27-year-old Nishma of 
Tarakeshwar-4, Naya Ganeshthan, 
Kathmandu, is satisfied with her work. 
It is rare for someone to find a career 
which overlaps with their desire. But 
Nishma has found her calling. "I have 
been living the life I always wanted. I 
get to travel, earn a good living, and 
even make a name for myself," says 
Nishma.

Cycling improves health. But 
Nishma also has to risk injuries during 
competition. Nonetheless, she has also 
been in some accidents. There were 
times she had to pause her career 
because of muscle injuries. However, 
Nishma's adventurous nature didn't let 
her lose hope.

I opened the 
company to 
share cycling tips 
and grow the 
confidence of 
beginners
— Nishma Shrestha
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She has completed her bachelor's 
in travel and tourism. She is 
preparing to continue her master's in 
Queenstown, New Zealand. And since 
her college is near a bike park, she 
hopes to continue cycling.

Female participation in cycling is 
scarce. Nishma believes the expensive 
and risky nature of the sport is the 
main reason behind lower female 
participation. She says cycling can 
be fun if you have the will, adequate 
training and courage.

USHA KHANAL
Another famous player, Usha 

Khanal, was a teacher at Ullens School 
in Lalitpur until 7 years ago. During 

athlete.
Usha has cycled in Nepal, India, 

and Sri Lanka. Intending to promote 
cycling tourism in Nepal, she guides 
foreigners to the hills and dales of the 
country. She has travelled on a bicycle 
to Lo-Manthang, Annapurna Circuit, 
Phaplu, Kalinchok and many other 
places. Following an accident in 2020, 
Usha had to undergo a hand and knee 
operation. As a result of the surgery, 
she had to rest in her bed for three 
consecutive months.

"After the accident, I was scared for 
a while, but the fear quickly succumbed 
to the joy of cycling," says Usha.

She has established herself in the 
sport of cycling and envisions a massive 
potential for cycling tourism in Nepal. 

her tenure at the school, she made 
acquaintance with Tara Magar. Seeing 
Tara ride a mountain bike inspired Usha 
to become a cyclist too.

Usha had Saturdays and Sundays off 
when she used to borrow a bike from 
a friend or rent it and cycle to Markhu, 
Namobuddha, and Dolalghat. As time 
passed, she became a keen cyclist.

Cycling can be challenging. There 
is always a possibility of getting into 
accidents. One unfateful day in 2015, 
she met with an accident during a 
competition. She spent almost a month 
in her bed. She didn't participate 
in tournaments after the incident. 
However, she didn't stop cycling.

The participation of female athletes 
in cycling tournaments used to be 
few. So, everyone encouraged her to 
participate. So she took the advice 
and her return was fruitful; she began 
winning prizes.

Usha won a gold medal for the first 
time in 2019 at the Tenzing Norgay 
MTB Challenge in Darjeeling. In the 
same year, she also won a silver medal 
in the cross-country category of the 
South Asian Games held in Nepal. 
Maintaining her streak, Usha secured 
a silver medal in the cross-country 
category in the eighth national sports 
competition organized by the National 

Sports Council.
She is still going strong. Usha 

secured the first position in the 
2022 Liglige cycle race and the 
Pragya Memorial Bharatpur 
Cycling Marathon. Similarly, she 
won two gold and two silver 
medals in the ninth national 
sports competition.

She also secured the first 
position in the 'Yak Attack 
Altitude Race' in 2022. She has 
won many other competitions. 
The walls of her house are 
embellished with medals and 

certificates she has won as an 

"After the 
accident, I was 
scared for a while, 
but the fear 
quickly succumbed 
to the joy of 
cycling
— Usha Khanal

She hopes to inspire other women to 
join the sport. "Not everyone has to 
participate in the competition. You can 
make a living as a cycling guide too," 
Usha advises.

Cycling is an expensive sport, and 
so it is to become a professional cyclist, 
according to Usha. It also requires 
a lot of dedication. But becoming a 
(mountain bike) guide isn't. All you 
need is willpower, a bicycle, and 
guiding tips.

Usha Khanal of Gorkha 
Municipality-13, Deurali, currently 
lives in Pulchowk, Lalitpur. She plans to 
dedicate her life to cycling.
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HUMI BUDHA MAGAR
27-year-old Humi Budha Magar 

from Syauliwang, Pyuthan, is a national 
cyclist. She achieved this stature just 
within seven years of cycling. She has 
also participated in and won multiple 
competitions.

She secured the second position 
in Duathlon at the South Asian 
Championship in 2019. Likewise, 
she secured the third position in the 
'Cross Country National Game' of the 
9th National Games organized by the 
National Sports Council in 2079 BS. She 
also became the runner-up in the 'Road 
Race' and 'Individual Time Trial Race' in 
the same tournament.

High School in Kathmandu. Cyclist 
Laxmi Magar was the driving force 
behind her decision to begin cycling.

Laxmi trained Bhumi for 14 days. 
And on the 15th day, she participated 
in the 'First Lumbini National 
Championship-2070' held in Chobhar.

"That was the first time I ever saw, 
learned, and actually rode a mountain 
bike," she told. 

Cycling isn't a sport for the faint-
hearted. Sometimes, unexpected 
incidents can change your life. Last 
year, Biratnagar was the site of one 

such occurrence. Bhumi's left clavicle 
fractured following an accident in 
a competition. She returned to the 
playing field after 5 months of bed rest. 

She also has another identity, an 
identity of 'Ultra runner.' 

Bhumi is enchanted with cycling. 
She believes perseverance, bravery, and 
hard work are the three most essential 
factors in achieving one's goals. That's 
why she has committed so much time 
and energy to athletics. She says, "I 
want to keep cycling and get to the 
Olympic Games."

I want to keep 
cycling and get 
to the Olympic 
Games
— Humi Budha Magar

Last December, Bhumi won the 
50 KM 'Uphill road race' held in 
Kalimpong, India. She was also third 
in the 'Yak Attack Altitude Race' of 
2022. And regularly participates in 
tournaments organized inside the 
Kathmandu valley. 

What did she gain from cycling?
"A little name for myself and the 

opportunity to travel," says Bhumi.
When she was just starting, she 

used to borrow a bike from her guru 
Laxmi Magar to participate in 
competitions. She received a cash prize 
of Rs. 6 lakhs after finishing the South 
Asian Championship in second place. 

"I bought my first mountain bike at 
Rs. 2 lakhs," Humi recalls, "I travel in 
the same bike today." 

She took up cycling coincidentally. 
She was in 8th grade at Shree Sitapaila 
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There is a unique temple in 
Kathmandu where devotees 
offer different types of 
utensils in hopes that their 

departed ones may reach heaven, or 
to pray for the recovery of those who 
are suffering from illnesses. It is truly 
amazing to visit the temple and learn 
about its history. 

When you visit the Anandi 
Lokeshwor temple situated in Kirtipur 
Municipality-6, you will easily notice 
the utensils stuck to the walls of the 
temple. These are offerings to the 
deity and includes all types of brass 
utensils such as plates, spatulas, and 
traditional utensils such as karuwa, 
ghari, puja thali, kasaudi, panyu, 

The Lokeshwor temple on top of Chobhar 
hill is said to bring peace to whoever visits. 
Devotees offer utensils in hopes that the 
souls of their departed loved one may 
reach heaven or cure illnesses of the sick.

CHOBHAR

A Unique Temple on
Top of a Hill

gangri, and 
taulo. Devotees 
offer these in 
memory of 
their departed 
loved ones and write 
their name on these 
utensils, to pray for 
their travel to their 
final destination in 
heaven. 

According to the 
temple priest Indra 
Bahadur Shakya, 
in the olden days 
people used to place 
utensils dedicated 
to the ancestors 

who have passed away on the 
temple walls. But these 

days, it can only be stuck 
in the patios outside the 
temple. Sticking utensils 
to the walls of the temple 

has been restricted to 
preserve its history.

“This deity is believed to 
have the power of offering a 

remedy for all types of illnesses 
and hardships. That is why, 
people these days offer utensils 
in name of their living relatives 
as well. With this practice, 
people hope to fulfil their 
desires.” says priest Shakya. 

This temple is revered by 
Buddhists as Lokeshwor, the 
god of compassion and by 
Hindus as Adinath, the first 
god. 

There are many legends 
related to Lokeshwor. This 
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Srikanta of Nala, Banepa and Anandi 
Lokeshwor of Chobhar. 

The faces of Chobhar Lokeshwor 
and Rato Machchhindranath are 
painted red whereas the other two are 
painted white. A pagoda-style, three 
storied temple which was built in the 
15th century houses the idol of the 
god. After the massive earthquake of 
2015, the temple was rebuilt. 

The hill on top of which the temple 
sits is known as Chobhar. In Newa 
language, “Chwo” means top and 
“baha” means a courtyard. The name 
thus means, a courtyard situated at 
the top, or “Chwo Baha”. “The word 
later got abbreviated to “Chobhar”, 
says Priest Indra Bahadur Shakya. 

The hilltop is also known as 
‘Kachchhapal Suwarnagiri ’. From a 
distance, the hill looks like it ’s in the 
shape of a tortoise, and the name 
Kachchhapal suggests it. While 
‘Suwarnagiri ’ means a hill of gold. This 
is why locals consider this hill to be a 
precious site. 

Around the temple, people can 
visit the nearby dry port, Manjushree 
park, Jalbinayak temple, Taudaha 
and Kirtipur bazar. Although there 
are no accommodations in Chobhar, 
there are many eateries. You can 
find accommodations such as hotels 
and homestays in the nearby city of 
Kirtipur. 

temple is looked after by a Buddhist 
priest and daily rituals are held. 
Similarly, a month-long festival is 
held annually. This festival starts 
from the Kojagrat Purnima in Dashain 
(October/ November) when devotees 
flock to the temple. During the final 
five days of the festival, people fast, 
drinking only water as part of the 
‘Nirjala brat ’.

Another major festival occurs 
during Chait Dashain in March when 
the idol of the god is placed in a 
chariot and pulled from Nakkhu river 
to the temple. 

Known as the god of the world, 
this deity is worshipped equally by 
all communities. Both Hindus and 
Buddhists practice rituals and offerings 
in their own ways. Lokeshwor as the 
god of compassion offers peace to all 
who visit this temple. 

There are four temples of 
Karunamaya Lokeshwor temples 
in Kathmandu. They are Seto 
Machchhindranath of Kathmandu, 
Rato Machchhindranath of Patan, 

FASTING FOR 
DIVORCE 

At a time when the divorce 
law was not implemented, 
it was customary to fast at 
Anandi Lokeshwor Temple to 
celebrate marriages and also 
to break them. During the 
Kojagrat Purnima, a month-
long festival is held in the 
temple. During the final five 
days of the festival, people 
practice fasting known as 
‘Nirjala Brat ’. 

People used to visit this 
temple to mend relationships 
that had fallen apart. Or, they 
would also fast to officially end 
a relationship. Once the couple 
visits the temple and wishes to 
break their relationship, both 
man and woman were allowed 
to marry someone else. 

Nirjala fasting for good 
health, health and happiness is 
still a tradition today, although 
people don ’t do it to pray for 
divorce anymore. “We have 
heard legends regarding it,” 
says priest Indra Bahadur 
Shakya, “Many people still take 
the Nirjala fast. But I have not 
seen anyone taking a fast in 
terms of divorcing.”
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o;sf] prfO !,@^@ b]lv #,@&^ ld6/;Dd 5 . ToxfF n]sdf @@ j6f 

kf6g -rf}/_ 5g\ .   

lgs'~h d'VofnonfO{ s]Gb| dfg]/ lqj]0fLwfd, vKt8 afaf cf>d, 

vfk/ bx, ;x:q ln+u / 3f]8f bfpg] 3'Dg ;lsG5 . lqj]0fLwfddf 

u+uf b;x/fdf d]nf nfU5 . d]nf eg]{x¿ /fte/ hfuf a;]/ 8]p8f 

ufpF5g\ . laxfg g'xfpF5g\ . 

vKt8 3f]lK6Psf] srf}/f h:tf] 5 . To;}n] 8f]6Lsf] lemu|fgf, 

aemfªsf] 5fGgf, afh'/fsf] sf]N6L, c5fdsf] ;fFkm]au/ / 8f]6L ;Ldf  

rf}v'§]af6 hfg ;lsG5 .

cfWoflTds lrGts vKt8afafn] ToxfF %) jif{ latfPsf lyP . 

sf7df8f}+af6 lg:sFbf Ps ;ftf ;do 5'§ofpg' k5{ .

s;/L k'Ug] <s;/L k'Ug] <

sf7df8f}+–wgu9L ^*) ls=ld=, a;df !^ 306f cyjf ! 306f !) 

ldg]6 xjfO{ ofqf . wgu9L–l;nu9L @)) ls=ld=, a;df * 306f . 

8f]6L ;b/d'sfd l;nu9Laf6 lemu|fgf;Dd !% ls=ld= uf8Ldf . 

lemu|fgfaf6 lx+8]/ klxnf] lbg larkfgLdf, bf];|f] lbg vKt8l:yt 

lgs'~hsf] d'Vofno If]qdf af; a:g'k5{ . cyjf wgu9L– 

vf]8\k]–td}n @$( ls=ld= 5 . td}n–nf]v8f !@ ls=ld= hLkdf . 

nf]v8faf6 rf/ 306f psfnf] r9]kl5 vKt8 .  

$= d'Gw'd kbdfu{d'Gw'd kbdfu{
dWokxf8L y'Dsf l5rf]Ng gofF kbdfu{ …d'Gb'd 6]«nÚ PS;Knf]/ 

ul/Psf] 5 hxfF k|s[lt / ls/ftL ;+:s[ltsf] ;'jf; kfOG5 .  

ef]hk'/sf] cUnf] 8fF8f …l;lnr'ªÚ -$,!%# ld=_;Dd k'Ug a|flG8ª 

ul/Psf] kbdfu{ xf] d'Gw'd . 

d'Gb'd kbdfu{df * xhf/ ld6/eGbf cUnf ^ j6f lxdfnx¿ 

l;;fkfª\df -*,)@& ld=_, rf]o' -*,@)! ld=_, ;u/dfyf -*,*$* ld=_, 

Nxf]T;] -*,%!^ ld=_, s~rghª\3f -*,%*^ ld=_, s~rghª\3f / dsfn' 

-*,$^# ld=_ lxdfn cfFv} ;fd'Gg] b]lvG5g\ . 

dWokxf8L nf]sdfu{sf] rv]jf eGHofª -@,#)) ld=_ af6 ;'? x'g] 

kbofqf wf]q], d}o'ª xfF;kf]v/L -@,(^@ ld6/_, /fjfwfk, ;fNkf eGHofª 

-#,#$* ld=_ x'Fb} l;lnr'ª;Dd k'U5 . kms{+bf ;fNkf e~Hofª\af6  

lbª\nf ahf/ lt/ nfu] klg x'G5 . cyjf ;f]n'v'Da'sf] dxfs'n'ª  

If]qsf] rfrfn'ª ufpFdf em/]/ af; a:g] . csf]{ lbg hLkdf sf7df8f}+ 

kms{g] . P3f/ lbgdf ofqf k'/f ug{ ;lsG5 . d'Gw'd kbdfu{df  

;a}lt/ xf]6n ;'ljwf 5}g . To;}n] aGbf]j:tLsf ;fdfg;lxt SoflDkª 

6]«s ug'{k5{ .

s;/L k'Ug] <s;/L k'Ug] <

sf7df8f}+–v'sf]{6–lbSt]n–rv]jf eGHofª #!# ls=ld= a;df . cyjf 

ef]hk'/–sf7df8f}+ xjfO{ ofqf #) ldg]6 . ef]hk'/ ahf/af6 $@ ls=ld=df 

rv]jf eGHofª . eGHofªaf6 cf7 ls=ld= b"/Ldf 6]Ds]8fF8f . rv]jf 

eGHofªaf6 ( lbg lxF8]df rfrfn'ªdf k'luG5 .  
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%= vf]kf/f 6]«svf]kf/f 6]«s
vf]kf/f ;'Gb/ lxn:6];g xf] . cGgk"0f{ ufpFkflnsf–%, DofUbLdf 

kg]{ 8fF8f -#,^^) ld6/_af6} lxdfnsf] ns{g, ;"of]{bo / ;"of{:tsf] 

ld7f; b]lvG5 . oxfFaf6 lxdr'nL, cGgk"0f{ k|yd, cGgk"0f{ ;fpy,  

a/fx lzv/, lgnlul/ ;fpy, 6's'r] lks, dfgfkfyL lxdfn /  

wf}nflul/ lxdz[ª\vnf b]lvG5g\ . 

ljb]zLdfem vf]kf/f -vf]k|f_ 6]«ssf ¿kdf vo/ If]qsf] a|flG8ª  

ul/Psf] 5 . vf;df o;sf] gfpF …vf]kf/fÚ xf] . vf]kf/faf6 Ps lbg / 

Ps laxfgdf vo/ ef/fgL yfgdf k'luG5 . 

vo/tfn -$,^#) ld6/_sf] blIf0fklZrd lsgf/fdf ef/fgLsf] yfg 

-dlGb/_ 5 . oxfF hg}k"l0f{dfsf lbg d]nf nfU5 . vf]kf/f dfly vo/ 

vf]nfdf xf]6n ;'ljwf 5 . ToxfFaf6 b'O{ 306fdf tfndf k'luG5 . 

kfpåf/ ufpFb]lv g} kbdfu{ Jojl:yt 5 . a]nfotL ;]gfsf 

l/6fo8{ n]lkm\6]gG6 /fh' k'gsf] cu'jfOdf hg:t/af6 k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf 

sfd ul/Psf] xf] . sf7df8f}+af6 & lbg] ofqf of]hgf agfpg' k5{ .  

s;/L k'Ug] <s;/L k'Ug] <

sf7df8fF}–a]gL @*@ ls=ld=, a;df ( 306f cyjf sf7df8f}F–kf]v/f 

@% ldg]6 xjfO{ ofqf . kf]v/f–a]gL *@ ls=ld=, uf8Ldf # 306f .  

a]gLaf6 un]Zj/, ltKNofª, kf]v/]au/ x'Fb} kfpåf/ @* ls= ld=, hLkdf 

8]9 3G6f . kfpåf/af6 klxnf] lbg % 3G6f psfnf] r9]/ vf]kf/fdf 

af; . bf];|f] lbg $ 3G6f kbofqfdf vo/ vf]nfdf af; . t];|f] lbg 

vo/ vf]nfaf6 # 306f psfnf] r9]df vo/ ef/fgL yfg . ef/fgL 

bz{g u/]/ aonL, 6f8fkfgL, 3fGb|'s x'Fb} kms{g klg ;lsG5 .

6]«lsª l6K;6]«lsª l6K;
kbdfu{sf] ljifodf /fd|f];Fu hfgsf/L lng] . 6]«lsª sDkgL /  

a'em]sf dfG5];Fu s'/fsfgL ug]{ . k':ts / gSzf lsGg] . 

cgnfOgdf hfgsf/L x]g]{ . e|d0f tflnsf agfpg] . 

vfgf, vfhf, cfjf;, uf8L, ;f+:s[lts sfo{qmd cflbsf nflu 

ah]6 af]Sg] . v'b|f k};f af]Sbf ;lhnf] . lbgsf] tLg xhf/ ?k}ofF 

eP k'U5 . d'Gw'd kbdfu{df eg] SoflDkª ug'{ kg]{ ePsfn] 6]«lsª 

sDkgLsf] ;xof]u lng] .   

Hofs]6, l6z6{, Sofk, ;g Unf;, k~hf, df]hf, 6]«lsª a'6,  

/]gsf]6, nf}/f], kfgL af]tn, ?S:ofs, ls;ld;, Sofd]/f, b'/lag, 

6fjn, 6'y k]i6, ;fa'g, Sof8a/L cflb af]Sg] . 

Uofli6s, k|];/, ;'u/nufot lgoldt ;]jgsf cf}ifwL . 

k|fylds pkrf/ ;fdflu|x?, hLjghn, l;6fdf]n, xof08L Knf:6, 

Jof08]h cflb af]Sg] . 

kbofqfdf :yfgLo ;+:s[lt, 

hLjgz}nL / ufpFn]sf] ;Ddfg  

ug]{ . u'Daf jf dlGb/df cg'dlt 

lnP/ dfq hfg] . xNnf gug]{ . 

dfG5]sf] tl:a/ cg'dlt lnP/ dfq 

lvRg] . 

emf]lnnf] s'/f a9L vfg] . 

;s];Dd pdfn]sf] kfgL lkpg] gq 

lko'if xfn]/ vfg] . /S;L / r'/f]6 

gvfg] . of}g ;Dks{ gug]{ . lrNnf] sd vfg]] . kmf]6f] lvRbf 

nl8Pnf, xf]; k'¥ofpg] . 

@% ;o ld6/ eGbf dfly clS;hg sldn] la/fdL kg{ 

;lsG5 . To;}n] la:tf/} cf/fd ub}{ kfgL vfFb} lxF8\g] . l/+u6f, 

ysfO{ nfu], 3'Rr's b'v]df cf/fd ug]{ . jfsjfls nfu]df eg]  

cf]/fnf] eml/xfNg] . 

af;:yfg jf cf/fd u/]sf] 7fpFdf k;{, sk8f, Jofl6« tyf  

df]afOn rfh{/, Sofd]/f, b'/lag, emf]nf cflb ;fdfg 5'6\g ;S5 . 

Vofn ug]{ . 

kbofqfdf PSn} lg:sg' x'Gg . ufO8;Fu hfg' k5{ . ;d"xdf 

hfFbf Psn] csf{nfO{ ;3fpg' k5{ . ;Fu;Fu} lxF8\g' k5{ . 

kbofqfaf6 kms]{ nuQ} gf]6a's / tl:a/sf] /fd|f] csf{Oe  

/fVg] . ;fdflhs ;~hfndf cg'ej afF8\g] . ;fyLnfO{ cg'ej 

;'gfpg] .

g]kfnLnfO{ ;'emfag]kfnLnfO{ ;'emfa
— lgnxl/ afF:tf]nflgnxl/ afF:tf]nf, cWoIf, 6]«lsª Ph]lG;h\ 

Pzf]lo;g ckm g]kfn 

cfkm" hfg] 7fpFsf] ljifodf /fd|f];Fu cfkm" hfg] 7fpFsf] ljifodf /fd|f];Fu 

cg';Gwfg u/]kl5 Jojl:yt eP/ kbofqf cg';Gwfg u/]kl5 Jojl:yt eP/ kbofqf 

u/f}+ . PSn} xf]Og, ;d"xdf kbofqf u/f}+ . u/f}+ . PSn} xf]Og, ;d"xdf kbofqf u/f}+ . 

st} klg xf]xNNff gu/f}+ . :yfgLo snf, ;+:s[lt / wd{sf] st} klg xf]xNNff gu/f}+ . :yfgLo snf, ;+:s[lt / wd{sf] 

;Ddfg u/f}+ . xtf/xtf/df klg kbofqf ug'{ x'Fb}g .;Ddfg u/f}+ . xtf/xtf/df klg kbofqf ug'{ x'Fb}g .

Dofk af]sf}+ Dofk af]sf}+ 
— kjg zfSokjg zfSo, ko{6glj1

kbofqfdf lg:sg' cl3 gS;f x]/]/ of]hgf kbofqfdf lg:sg' cl3 gS;f x]/]/ of]hgf 

agfcf}+ . kbdfu{df k'u]kl5 ToxfFsf] ef}uf]lns agfcf}+ . kbdfu{df k'u]kl5 ToxfFsf] ef}uf]lns 

ca:yfaf/] hfgsf/L lng gS;f vf]nf}+ . gS;fn] ca:yfaf/] hfgsf/L lng gS;f vf]nf}+ . gS;fn] 

ofqfnfO{ ;lhnf] / /dfOnf] agfpF5 . Eo' kf]OG6df ofqfnfO{ ;lhnf] / /dfOnf] agfpF5 . Eo' kf]OG6df 

gS;f vf]n]/ cWoog ubf{ 5'§} dHhf x'G5 .gS;f vf]n]/ cWoog ubf{ 5'§} dHhf x'G5 .



JolQm

cf d ;~rf/ sf dfWoddfkm{t dlxnf, afnaflnsf /  k|f} 9 

: jf: Yosf ljifodf a/ f] a/  

cfjfh p7fO/ xg]  rlr{t cleoGtf x'g\–8f= 

c?0ff pk|] tL . pgL xfd|f / } yfg]  vfBfGg 

/  k/ Dk/ fut 1fgsf ljifodf klg snd 

rnfpFl5g\ . ;dfhdf a] jf: tf ul/ Psf 

vfgf h;sf]  kf} li6s dxTj 7'nf]  5, ltgsf]  

rrf{ u/ ] /  ;a} NffO{ cfgf] kgdf uf} / j ug{ 

l;sfpFl5g\ . Tolt dfq xf] Og, hg: jf: y 

lxt cg's"nsf gLlt tyf lgod agfpg 

;/ sf/ nfO{ emSemsfO/ xlG5g\ .

klxnfklxnf pgL dfG5] sf gf8L 5flDyg\ . 

cfh dfG5] sf dg, ;dfh /  ;+: s[ltsf af/ ] df 

n] lV5g\ . af] lN5g\ . ;fdflhs ;~hfnaf6 

klg pgL lg/ f] uL / xg]  ;"q afF8\l5g\ . 

o;/ L pgn]  ;j{;fw/ 0fsf aLrdf … : jf: Yo 

clwsf/ sdL{Ú sf]  lrgf/ L agfPsL l5g\ . 

pgL;Fu g] kfn;lxt ef/ t, rLg, 

nfcf] ;, ;'8fg O/ fgnufot w] / }  d'n'sdf 

hg: jf: Yolj1sf ?kdf sfd u/ ] sf]  cg'ej 

5 . 

pgL ljz] iftM blnt, ;LdfGts[t, hghflt 

;d'bfodf sfd ul5{g\ . pgn]  g] kfnsf b'u{d 

ufpFa: tL rxf/ ] sL l5g\ . ;8s ;~hfn 

ghf] l8Psf 7fpFdf xKtf} +;Dd lxF8] /  ofqf u/ ] sL 

l5g\ . : jf: Yo hfu/ 0f Nofpg dxTjk"0f{ 

e"ldsf lgjf{x u/ ] sL l5g\ . 

g] kfnL ;dfhdf r] tgfsf]  kf/ f]  a9\b} 5 . 

xfd|f]  ;dfh ;Eotfsf v'6\lsnf r9\b} 5 . 

t/  b'Mvsf]  s'/ f cfw'\lgsLs/ 0f;Fu}  hª\skm'8 

       8f= c?0ff pk|] tL
      : jf: Yo clwsf/ sdL{: jf: Yo clwsf/ sdL{
/ } yfg]  vfBfGg /  k/ Dk/ fut / } yfg]  vfBfGg /  k/ Dk/ fut 
g] kfnL 1fgsf ljifodf lg/ Gt/  g] kfnL 1fgsf ljifodf lg/ Gt/  
cfjfh p7fpFb}  cfPsL 8f= c?0ff cfjfh p7fpFb}  cfPsL 8f= c?0ff 
pk|] tL … : jf: Yo clwsf/ sdL{Ú sf pk|] tL … : jf: Yo clwsf/ sdL{Ú sf 
?kdf ;Ddflgt l5g\ . pd] / sf ?kdf ;Ddflgt l5g\ . pd] / sf 
lx;fan]  Ho] i7 gful/ s eO;lsg\ lx;fan]  Ho] i7 gful/ s eO;lsg\ 
t/ , pgsf]  ;lqmotf tGg] / Lsf]  em} + t/ , pgsf]  ;lqmotf tGg] / Lsf]  em} + 
nf] enfUbf]  5 . k|] / 0ffbfoL klg .nf] enfUbf]  5 . k|] / 0ffbfoL klg .
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tyf kmf: 6km'8sf]  k|efj /  zf/ Ll/ s Jofofdsf]  

sdLn]  ubf{ o'jf cj: yfd}  pRr / Qmrfk, 

dw'd] x, 9f8 b'Vg]  h: tf ;d: of b] lvg 

yfn] sf 5g\ . o: tf]  b[Zo b] Vbf pgsf]  dg 

s6Ss}  b'V5 . 

… klxnfklxnf ^) jif{ gf3] sfdf b] lvg]  

;d: of, clxn]  o'jfx¿d}  b] lvg yfn] sf]  5Ú , 

pgL elG5g\, … ha;Dd hLjgz} nLdf kl/ jt{g 

x'Fb} g /  : j: y vfgkfgdf hf] 8 lbOFb} g, 

ta;Dd 8fS6/  /  c: ktfnsf]  ;ª\Vof a9\b} df 

o: tf]  ;d: of ;dfwfg x'Fb} g .Ú  

pd] / sf lx;fan]  Ho] i7 gful/ s e} ;lsg\ 

t/ , pgsf]  ;lqmotf tGg] / Lsf]  em} + nf] enfUbf]  

5 . k|] / 0ffbfoL klg . ufpF3/  8'Ng 5f8] sL 

5} gg\ . 8'ln/ xlG5g\ . ToxfFsf]  hLjgz} nL, 

;+: sf/  /  ;+: s[ltsf]  lr/ kmf/  ul5{g\ . 

cWoog, lrGtg, n] vg, tflnd, uf] i7L cflb 

sfddf ;lqmo l5g\ . ;a} nfO{ ;lqmo aGg 

;'emfpFl5g\ . 

pgL cfkm" klg lg/ f] uL l5g\ . ;fydf gfd 

/  bfd klg sdfOg\ . ;du|df, lhGbuL ;fy{s 

ag] sf]  5 . 

: jf: Yo clwsf/ sf ljifodf k} / jL ug{ 

pgnfO{ Pp6f 36gfn]  k|] l/ t u/ ] sf]  / x] 5 . 

sf7df8f} +sf]  jL/  c: ktfndf sfd ubf{ ;g\ 

!(() df ToxfFsL Pp6L g;{sf]  36gfn]  . 

tL cfgf]  ^ dlxgfsf]  lzz'nfO{ cfofltt b"w 

v'jfP/  c: ktfn cfpFbL / x] l5g\ . To;} n]  lzz' 

la/ fdL k/ ] 5 . 

… Tof]  lzz'nfO{ b'O{ xKtf sflGt afn 

c: ktfndf / fv] /  pkrf/  ul/ of] Ú , c?0ffn]  

;lDemOg\, … To;kl5 d} n]  ltgnfO{ k/ Dk/ fut 

vfgf s;/ L v'jfpg]  eg] /  l;sfPF . ltgn]  

t cfh;Dd dnfO{ o: tf]  s'/ f yfx}  lyPg kf]  

elgg\ ÛÚ  

c?0ffnfO{ nfUof] , Pp6L g;{nfO{ t 

k/ Dk/ fut vfgfsf]  ljifodf yfxf 5} g eg]  

;j{;fwf/ 0fsf]  cj: yf s]  xf] nf < To;} n]  pgn]  

dgdg}  lg0f{o ul/ g\, … ca vfgfsf]  ljifodf 

;r] tgf km} nfpF5' .Ú  

pgL kl/ jf/  lgof] hg zfvfdf sfd 

uly{g\ . ToxfF aRrfx¿nfO{ vf] k lbg klg 

NofOGYof]  . pgn]  ltgsf cfdfa'afnfO{ 

k/ Dk/ fut vfgfsf]  dxTj a'emfP/  k7fpg 

yflng\ . kl/ jf/  lgof] hgs}  sfdsf 

l;nl;nfdf ufpF3/  8'Nbf klg / } yfg]  1fg 

l;lsg\ /  l;sfOg\ klg . 

ltgtfsf hª\skm'8sf]  huhuL ;'? 

eO;s] sf]  lyof]  . ufda] ;Llt/  klg 3/ df 

ePsf sf] bf]  /  kmfk/  gv'jfP/  afnaflnsfnfO{ 

rfprfp /  la: s'6 v'jfpg]  rng a9\b}  

lyof]  . 

… lsg o: tf]  kq' vfgf v'jfPsf] Ú , pgL 

;f] lWyg\ .

hjfkmdf pgLx¿ eGy] , … / ] l8of] –l6eLdf t 

rfprfpsf]  slt / fd|f]  lj1fkg aH5 lg .Ú 

ToxLa] nfb] lv pgn]  unt lj1fkgsf]  klg 

bf] xf] nf]  sf9\g yflng\ . 

afUdtL gbLdf kfgL alu/ x\of]  . pgn]  

cg'ej a6'Nb}  uOg\ . jL/  c: ktfndf & 

jif{ sfd u/ ] kl5 pgL yk cWoogsf nflu 

k"j{ d] rLb] lv klZrd k"j{ d] rLb] lv klZrd 
dxfsfnL;Dd olt w] / }  dxfsfnL;Dd olt w] / }  
vfg] s'/ f 5g\, ltgsf]  vfg] s'/ f 5g\, ltgsf]  
;b'kof] u x'g ;s] sf]  5} g .;b'kof] u x'g ;s] sf]  5} g .

… s0ff{nLdf rfdn k'u] g  … s0ff{nLdf rfdn k'u] g  
xf] nf . kmfk/ , hf} , sf] bf] , xf] nf . kmfk/ , hf} , sf] bf] , 
pjf, ds}  cflb t 5 lgÚ , pjf, ds}  cflb t 5 lgÚ , 
pgL elG5g\, … eftdf eGbf oL pgL elG5g\, … eftdf eGbf oL 
vfBfGgdf kf} li6stf kfOG5 .vfBfGgdf kf} li6stf kfOG5 .
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pgn]  b] v] sf, ef] u] sf /  dgg u/ ] sf 

ljifox¿ ;a}  ;d] 6\g]  xf]  eg]  bh{gf} + k': ts 

aG5g\ .+ dlxnf : jf: Yosf ljifodf k': ts 

n] Vb}  l5g\ . ljb] zLn]  n] v] sf s] xL k': tsx¿ 

cg'jfb klg u/ ] sL l5g\ . … dlxnfsf nflu 

8fS6/  gePdfÚ  To: t}  Pp6f 1fgj4{s k': ts 

xf]  .

lxhf] cfh pgL u|fdL0f : jf: Yo lzIff 

;] jf u'7L;Fu cfa4 eP/  sfd ub} {l5g\ . 

o; ;+: yfn]  k"j{ sDn/ L /  blnt ;d'bfosf 

lszf] / Lsf]  lzIff /  : jf: Yodf sfd u5{ . 

pgL ljz] iftM lszf] / Lsf]  : jf: Yok|lt a9L 

;+j] bgzLn l5g\ . 

sfdsf]  bf} / fgdf b"/ b/ fhdf k'u]  klg 

pgL rflxF ;DkGg kl/ jf/ s}  ;b: o x'g\ . 

To;f]  t ;o jif{cl3 pgsf afh]  d'/ nLw/  

pk|] tL ;'b"/ klZrd k|b] z, 88] nw'/ f lhNnf, 

xf6ufpFaf6 sf7df8f} + a;fOF ;/ ] sf lyP . 

sf7df8f} +sf]  sflnsf: yfgdf 

hGd] x's] {sL c?0ffnfO{ n] vk9 ug{ s'g}  

;d: of kg] { s'/ }  ePg . sfg'g Joj;foL 

lktf rGb|nfn pk|] tL lstfax¿ lbFb}  ;w} + 

eGy] , … ltdL r] vah: t}  aGg' k5{ .Ú  

pgsL cfdf dfw'/ L klg k9\g ;w} + 

xf} : ofpFlyg\ . cfdfa'af b'a} n]  k9] /  c;n 

dfG5]  aGg pgnfO{ k|] l/ t ul/ / xGy]  . 

To;} n]  / fd|f] ;Fu k9] /  pgn]  dx] Gb| ejg 

sGof df=lj=af6 P;\=Pn\=;L=pTTfL0f{ ul/ g\ . 

dxf/ fhu~haf6 x] Ny cl;: 6] G6 sf] ;{ . 

clg o'qm] gaf6 PdlalaP;\ . 

pgsf]  hLjg;fyL ljZjaGw' zdf{ 

/ fd|f]  dgf] lrlsT;s x'g\ . pgLx¿sf b'O{ 

5f] / L 5g\, 8f= / fh;L /  bLlKt . / fh;L 

a] nfotdf 8fS6/ L ul5{g\ eg]  bLlKt 

g] kfnd}  sfd ul5{g\ . 

kfl/ jfl/ s ?kdf pgL ;Gt'i6 l5g\ . 

hLjgdf cem}  s] s]  sfd ug{ afFsL 5g\ 

t <

… ̂@ jif{sL ePF . &% jif{;Dd o;} u/ L 

sfd u5'{ . lstfax¿ n] V5' . o'6\o'a 

dfkm{t hfgsf/ L lbg]  sfd u5'{ . To;kl5 

% jif{ g] kfn 3'D5' . clg dfly hfG5'Ú , 

pgn]  xfF: b}  elgg\, … lxF8] / }  kml] /  Ps k6s 

s0ff{nL 3'Dg]  dg 5 . uf8Ldf ;/ /  

k"j{klZrd 8'Ng]  / x/  klg 5 .Ú  

cfkm\gf]  nflu dfq xf] Og, ;dfhsf 

nflu klg ;Tsd{ ub} { cfPsL : jf: Yo 

clwsf/ sdL{ 8f= c?0ff pk|] tLnfO{ w] / } w] / }  

z'esfdgf Û 

s;/ L c;/  u5{ eGg]  j} 1flgs cWoog 

/ fd|f] ;Fu a'em] /  kmls{Og\ . 

pgn]  : jf: Yosf ljifodf s] xL k': ts 

n] v] sL l5g\ . ;femf k|sfzgn]  5fk] sf]  

… cfgf]  : jf: Yo cfg}  xftdfÚ  k': tsdf : j: y 

/ xg]  l6K; lbOPsf]  5 . To;} u/ L g] kfnon]  

5fk] sf]  … vfg' eof]  <Ú  k': tsdf lj1fkgn]  

xfd|f]  efG5fnfO{ s;/ L k|efljt u/ ] sf]  5 eGg]  

lr/ kmf/  u/ ] sf]  5 . 

xNofG8 k'lug\ . ToxfFaf6 : jb] z kms] {/  

cGt/ f{li6«o ;+3;+: yfdf lgo'Qm eP/  s] xL ;do 

g] kfnd}  sfd ul/ g\ . 

;do;Fu}  ljb] zdf ;d] t sfd ug{ k'lug\ . 

tL b] zdf sl/ a * jif{ sfd ubf{ w] / }  s'/ f 

l;Sg, a'‰g /  cg'ej ug{ kfOg\ . 

>Lnª\sf ;/ sf/ n]  ue{jtL /  lzz'x¿sf 

nflu kf} li6s cfxf/  afF8\g]  ePsfn]  t'ngfTds 

?kdf ToxfF s'kf] if0fsf cj: yf sd lyof]  . 

Pp6f pbfx0f, >Lnª\sfd}  5Fbf pgn]  s8LkQf 

jf c;f/ ] sf]  dxTj a'lemg\ . ToxfF 

ue{jtLnfO{ s8LkQf v'jfOGYof]  . Tof]  

le6fldgsf]  / fd|f]  ;|f] t / x] 5 Û 

pgnfO{ nfUof] , … xfd|f]  d'n'sdf klg 

o: tf w] / }  h8La'6L /  vfgf 5g\ . 

ltgsf]  dxTj a'em] /  k|rf/ k|;f/  ug{ ;s]  

hg: jf: Yo slt ;an aGYof]  xf] nf ÛÚ 

k"j{ d] rLb] lv klZrd dxfsfnL;Dd 

olt w] / }  vfg] s'/ f 5g\, ltgsf]  ;b'kof] u 

x'g ;s] sf]  5} g . a] nfa] nfdf s0ff{nLdf 

ef] sd/ L ePsf]  ;dfrf/  cfpF5 . To: tf]  

;dfrf/  k9\bf pgnfO{ gld7f]  nfU5 .

… s0ff{nLdf rfdn k'u] g xf] nf . 

kmfk/ , hf} , sf] bf] , pjf, ds}  cflb t 

5 lgÚ , pgL elG5g\, … eftdf eGbf oL 

vfBfGgdf kf} li6stf kfOG5 . log}  

/ } yfg]  vfgf vfg xfdLn]  k|f] T;flxt 

ug'{k5{ .Ú  

k|foM : jf: YosdL{x¿ la/ fdL;Fu 

vfgf /  kf] if0fsf af/ ] df w] / }  s'/ f 

ub} {gg\ . pkrf/  ug{ cfpg] nfO{ v'?Ss 

cf] vtL lbP/  k7fpF5g\ . oltn]  k'Ub} g, 

pgLx¿nfO{ / fd|f]  sfplG;lnª h?/ L 

x'G5 . vfgf ldnfP/  vfFbf / f] u g}  

nfUb} g eGg]  a'emfpg' kg] { cfjZostf 

5 . 

g] kfnsf]  d] l8sn lzIffdf kf] if0fsf 

af/ ] df w] / }  hfgsf/ L lbOFb} g . h;sf]  

kl/ 0ffd : jf: YosdL{n]  o;sf]  ljifodf 

v'n] /  s'/ f ub} {gg\ . 

cflv/  l;Sg]  s'/ f hLjgdf slxNo}  

;lsFb} g . ;+;fl/ s ljZjljBfnodf 

dfG5]  hLjge/  ljBfyL{ g}  x'G5 . 

cWoog 5f] 8\g' x'Fb} g . pgL gofFgofF 

s'/ f hfGg ;w} + OR5's x'lG5g\ . 

hfu?s alG5g\ . s] xL ;docl3 pgL 

a] nfotdf k'u] sL lyOg\ . ToxfF kf] if0f 

/  dfgl;s : jf: Yosf ljifodf tflnd 

lnOg\ . ef] hgn]  dfgl;s : jf: Yodf 
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: j: y / xg]  l6K; : j: y / xg]  l6K; 
x/ ] s laxfg lr;f]  kfgLn]  g'xfpg]  . 

o;af6 z/ L/ df : km"lt{ a9\5 . 3/ s}  

: jf: Yoj4{s vfgf vfg]  . hª\skm'8 vfFb}  

gvfg]  . k/ Dk/ fut vfgfnfO{ b} lgs hLjgsf]  

cª\u agfpg]  . l;hgcg';f/ sf kmnkm"n 

vfg]  . 

xfd|f rf8kj{df vfOg]  vfgfx¿ 

: jf: Yoj4{s 5g\ . h: tf]  ls of] d/ L k"l0f{dfdf 

vfOg]  of] d/ L, c;f/  !% df vfOg]  bxLlrp/ f, 

;fpg !% df vfOg]  lv/ , df3]  ;ª\qmflGtdf 

vfOg]  lvr8L cflb . 

sfutLkfgL, bxL, df] xL /  tfhf kmnkm"n 

vfg]  . sf] s, km\ofG6fh: tf kq' vfgf gvfg]  . 

x/ ] s lbg lxF8\g]  . rnfodfg aGg] , 

cN5Lkg TofUg]  . Jofofd, of] uf;g ug] { . 

o;n]  z/ L/  lbdfu b'a} nfO{ : j: y agfpF5 . 

tgfa glng]  . tgfan]  ljleGg lsl;dsf 

/ f] u lgDTofpF5 . dgnfO{ czfGt agfpF5 . 

To;} n]  zfGt eP/  cfOk/ ] sf ;d: of ;dfwfg 

ug] { . 

Psbd}  dxTTjfsfª\IfL gaGGf] , cfkm";Fu 

ePsf s'/ fdf / dfpg]  . c?sf]  b] vfl;sLn]  

hLjgdf v';L NofpFb} g . 

6\jfSs 6'Ss6\jfSs 6'Ss
l d 7'nf]  ePkl5 kfOn6;Fu lax]  u5'{ 

eGy] + . lsgls kfOn6;Fu lax]  u/ ] df w] / } lt/  

3'Dg kfpF5' eGg]  nfUYof]  . lax]  t d} n]  8f= 

Vffgf Vffgf M d zfsfxf/ L x'F . To;} n]  xl/ of] kl/ of]  /  kmnkm"n ?rfpF5' . lbgsf]  Ps k6s 
lbpF;f]  dfq vfgf vfG5' . bxL /  df] xL 3/ d}  agfpF5' . dnfO{ ;'b"/ klZrd] nL]  kl/ sf/  … uxtfgLÚ  

c;fWo}  dg k5{, h'g uxt /  df; ld;] /  ksfOG5 . csf] { s'/ f d lrgLsf]  ;f6f]  ;Sv/  k|of] u 

u5'{ .

k': tsk': ts M dnfO{ pkGof;, syf /  cfTdsyf k9\g dg k5{ . ljz] iftM / ftL k': ts k9\5' . 

emf] nfdf klg k': ts x'G5, km';{b eof]  eg]  lgsfn] /  k9\g yfN5' . olta] nf bf] xf] ¥ofP/  … ;tLÚ  

lstfa k9\b}  5' . lxGbL n] vssf lstfa klg k9\5' . >Ldfg klg k9Gt]  x'g'x'G5 . To;} n]  xfdL 

gofF lstfa cfpg]  lalQs}  lslgxfN5f} + . 

3'dlkm/ 3'dlkm/  M klxnf gofFgofF 7fpF x] g{ /  a'em\g / x/  nfUYof]  . cr] n rflxF ufpF3/ sf dfG5] sf]  
lhGbuL k9\g dg nfU5 . ToxfFsf]  hLjgz} nL cWoog ug{ ?rfpF5' . pgLx¿sf : jf: Yo ;d: of 

phfu/  u/ ] /  ;/ f] sf/ jfnfsf]  Wofgfsif{0f u/ fpF5' . x'Dnf, ef] hk'/  /  ;+v'jf;ef afx] s g] kfnsf 

&$ cf] 6f lhNnf 3'ld;s] sf]  5' . 

;ª\uLt;ª\uLt M ;ª\uLtn]  pmhf{ lbG5 . dnfO{ zfGt lsl;dsf]  ;ª\uLt dg k5{ . d g[To ug{ 
?rfpF5' . 3/ df laxfg kmf: 6 Do'lhsdf g[To u5'{ . g[Toaf6 z/ L/ nfO{ rnfodfg agfpF5' . 

dnfO{ dgkg] { uflosfx¿df sf] dn jnL, c~h' kGt /  s'GtL df] Qmfg x'g\ . To: t}  ntf d+u] zs/ , 

cfzf ef] zn]  /  cg'/ fwf k8'jfnsf]  uLt klg dg k5{ . 

klx/ gklx/ g M sk8f eg] sf]  c?nfO{ b] vfpg xf] Og, cfkm"nfO{ ;xh agfpg nufpg]  xf]  . d 

k|foM s'tf{;'?jfndf x'G5' . slxn] sfxLF kf6L{x¿df ;f8L klg nufpF5' . ofqfdf 6«fph/  /  kfOG6 

nufpF5' . k|foM km'6kfydf kfOg]  ;: tf sk8f lsG5' /  z/ L/ df lkml6ª u/ fpF5' . 

l;g] dfl;g] df M ;fg} b] lv d lkmNd c;fWo}  x] y] {+ . cfdfx¿;Fu l;g] df x] g{ sflnsf: yfgaf6 

eQmk'/ sf]  gjb'uf{ xn;Dd k'UYof} + . dnfO{ lblnks'df/  /  ldgfs'df/ L c;fWo}  dg kYof] { . dnfO{ 

ly|n/  /  qmfOd dg kb} {g . dnfO{ k'/ fgf rnlrq /  cf6{ lkmNd dg k5{ .

klxnf]  p8fgklxnf]  p8fg

sf 7df8f} +sf]  lqe'jg ljdfg: yn xfd|f]  nflu gofF lyPg . cfkmGtnfO{ lng /  k'¥ofpg a/ f] a/  ToxfF k'UYof} + . t/ , ljdfgleq r9] sf]  lyOgF . r9\g kfP s: tf]  xf] nf eGg]  

nfUYof]  . j'6jn hfg klxnf]  k6s d lj=;+= @)## ;fndf sf7df8f} +af6 e} / xjf p8] + . clg 

e} / xjfaf6 a;df j'6jn k'Uf] F . 

dgdf s'g}  8/  lyPg . a? pT;'stf a9L lyof]  . ;fydf bfOx¿ ePsfn]  ;lhnf]  eof]  . 

hxfhdf a;] kl5 jfsjfsL nfUof]  . oBlk d} n]  p8fg OGhf] o u/ ] + .

cfhef] ln g] kfnleq ofqf ubf{ lxhf] cfh ‰ofnkl§sf]  l;6df a: g dg k/ fpF5' . 

xjfO{hxfhsf]  ‰ofnaf6 aflx/  x] bf{ a] Un}  cfgGb cfpF5 . hlt rf] l6 x] / ]  klg dg c3fpFb} g . 

ljb] zsf]  nfdf]  ofqfdf eg]  vfgf vfP/  lkmNd x] 5'{ /  lgbfpF5' .

pgsf lk|o

ljZjaGw' zdf{;Fu u/ ] + . sfdsf]  l;nl;nfdf 

;+;f/  3'Dg kfPF . ofqfn]  ;dfhnfO{ x] g] { b[li6 

g}  km/ s kfbf] { / x] 5 .

l ;fg} b] lv aflx/ L lstfa k9\g 

?rfpFy] + . g] kfn–ef/ t k': tsfnon]  Pp6f 

lstfa dfq 3/ df Nofpg lbGYof]  . d c? 

$ cf] 6f lstfa : s6{df n'sfP/  NofpFy] + . 

kl9;s] kl5 OdfGbf/ Lk"j{s lstfax¿ ToxL 

7fpFdf nu] /  / flvlbGy] + . cr] n t ToxfFaf6 

Ps}  k6sdf $ cf] 6}  lstfa Nofpg kfOG5 . 

l cfdfn]  l;g] df x] g{ hfg]  s'/ f u/ ] sf]  

;'Gof]  eg]  d : s'naf6 k] 6 b'v] sf]  axfgfdf 

rfF8}  3/  kms{Gy] + . 3/ df cfOk'Ubf k] 6 lgsf]  

eO;SYof]  . clg cfdfx¿;Fu l;g] df x] g{ 

hfGy] + . klxnfklxnf !@ jif{sf]  pd] / ;Dd 

l;g] df x] / ] sf]  l6s6 nfUb} gYof]  . 
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dfofjL 
;'df{;'df{
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aemfªsf] ;'df{  aemfªsf] ;'df{  
;/f]j/ If]qdf k'Ubf ;/f]j/ If]qdf k'Ubf 
:ju{sf] cg'e"lt :ju{sf] cg'e"lt 
ldN5 . oxfF  ldN5 . oxfF  
ljz]iftM hg}ljz]iftM hg}
k"l0f{dfdf 7'nf] d]nf k"l0f{dfdf 7'nf] d]nf 
nfU5 .nfU5 .



cf WoflTds lrGts cf]zf]  /hlgz eG5g\, …h;n] lhpFb} 

:ju{ b]v]sf] 5}g eg] d/] 

kl5 s;/L b]Vg ;S5 < :ju{ ToxfF x'G5, 

hxfF xhf/f} hLjg gflr/x]sf x'G5g\ . hxfF 

hLjgsf xhf/f}+ ;+uLt u'~hfodfg x'G5g\ .Ú 

aemfªsf] ;'df{ ;/f]j/ If]q -$,))) ld6/_df 

k'Ubf nfU5, cf]zf]n] kl/sNkgf u/]sf] :ju{ 

oxL xf] . glhs} lxdfn / h+un . xhf/f}+ 

k|hfltsf af]6lj?jf h8La'6L / km"nx¿ . ;of}+ 

hLjhGt' / r/fr'?ªL klg . lxdfn}lxdfnn] 

j]li7t pkTostfdf / km"nx¿n] zf]efodfg 

kf6gx¿sf] cb\e"t ljzfntf . clg lxdfnsf] 

ue{af6 5ª5ª ub{} cf]/fnf] emb{} u/]sf vf]nf 

/ em/gfsf] ;+uLt . 

;'df{sf] of] dfofjL :j?kdf n7\7  

gkg]{ 3'dGt] sf] xf]nf / <

s] kfOFb}g oxfF < of;f{u'Daf, jg n;'g, 

kfFrcf}Fn]nufot ;of}+ lsl;dsf h8La'6L . 

aemfªsf] ;b/d'sfd r}gk'/jf6 b'O{ 306f 

w'n] ;8sdf uf8L ofqf kl5 kbofqf ;'? 

x'G5 . ;'df{ ufpFkflnsfsf] ;'df{ dlGb/ eP/ 

jf lj5f8f eP/ < s'g af6f] hfg] /f]hfO{ 

3'dGt]sf] . dlGb/ eP/ hfg] jf6f] s]xL ;xh 

eP klg lxpFbdf c;Dej 5 . lj5f8f x'Fb} 

hfg clns 7f8f] psfnf] lxF8\g' k/] klg af6f] 

5f]6f] 5 . df};dn] ;fy lbPdf Pp6f af6f] 

uP/ csf{]af6 kmls{g' /fd|f] . 

lj5f8faf6 rf/b]lv ^ 3G6f psfnf] 

r9\bf bh{gf}+ em/gfn] :jfut u5{g\ . 

afx'nLuf8gsf] lsgf/}lsgf/ lr;f] xfjfn] 

kl;gf ;'sfpFb} psfnf] r9\bfsf] ysfg  

em/gfsf] /dl0fo b[Zon] la;f{O{ lbG5g\ . 

psfnf] kl5 kfyL{ kf6g k'luG5 . rf/}lt/ 

b]lvg] lxdz[ª\vnf / km/flsnf kf6gsf] 

b[Zo;Fusf] dg /dfpF5 .  

hg}k"0f]{sf a]nf o; If]qdf 7'nf] d]nf 

nfU5 . Toltj]nf k|s[lt, cWofTd / ;+:s[ltsf] 

;'jf; dUdufpF5 . d]nfdf rfFefO{, 9fFsf gfr, 

dfun / kmfuh:tf ;+:s[ltsf] a]hf]8 k|:t'lt 

b]Vg kfOG5 .

wfg;]/f wfg;]/f 
kfyL{af6 kf6 g} kf6g b'O{{ 306f lxF8] 

kl5 wfg;]/f k'luG5 . ls+jbGtLcg';f/ of] 

;'df{ b]jLn] wfg /f]Kg] 7fpF xf] . k/fk"j{sfndf 

oxfFsf kmfF6df dfG5]x¿n] /f]kfOF ul//x]sf] /  

xnuf]? hf]lt/x]sf] b[Zo b]lvGYof] . 7\ofSs} 

wfg /f]k]h:t} b]lvg] v]t, wfgsf af]6 /  

/f]kfOF u/]/ 5f]8]h:tf kmfF6 b]lvG5g\ . 

kf6fkf6f k/]sf xl/of u/f / k[i7e"lddf  

AofF;Ldf/] lxdfnsf] k|ltljDj . oxfF kfOg] 

wfgnfO{ uf}/Lwfg elgG5 . 7\ofSs} wfgsf] 

afnfh:tf] clns sfnf] x'G5, leq rfdn eg] 

x'Fb}g .  

ufO{;]/fufO{;]/f
7"nf] /+uzfnf hqf] rf}/ . aLrdf ljlrqsf 

gfua]nL cw{e"ldut eO{ au]sf s'n];f] . 

;fd'Gg]df plePsf] ufO{;]/f lxdfn . jl/kl/ 

km"nx¿sf] dgf]x/ b[Zo . ofrf{ tyf h8La'6L 

;+snsx¿sf] k+lQm . klZrdL lbzflt/ x]bf{  

;]t} km"n]sf lxdfn . j]nfj]nf gfp/ klg  

x]g{ kfOg] . dfly 8fF8faf6 x]bf{ s'n];f]n] ufO{ 

/ afR5fsf] h:tf] cfs[lt b]lvG5 To;}n] 

ufO{;]/f elgPsf] .

tkf]jgtkf]jg
8fF8fdfly lxpFn] 9flsPsf] lxdfn . km]bdf 

tftf]kfgL vf]nf . cfkm}+df lj/f]wfef;k"0f{ nfUg] 

k|s[ltsf] rl/q . d"nlg/ tfTtftf] kfgL 5, 

xft xfNg xDd]xDd] k5{ . d"naf6 kfgL clns 
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ljZjf; u5{g\ .

;'df{ dlGb/ ;'df{ dlGb/ 
rfFb] lzv/af6 cf]/fnf] em/] kl5 hnhnf 

a'9f ljgfos x'Fb} ;'df{ ufpFkflnsfdf /x]sf] 

;'df{ b]jLsf] d'Vo dlGb/df k'luG5 . kfFu/

h8Lsf] gfdn] kl/lrt o; 7fpFdf ;'df{sf] 

bz{gkZrft glhs}sf] bxtfn x]b{} r}gk'/ 

kmls{g ;lsG5 . ;'df{sf] 9+6]nLvs{ eP/ klg 

oxfF k'Ug ;lsG5 . 

r}tb]lv c;f]h;Dd af6f]df c:yfoL xf]6n 

e]l6G5g\ . c? j]nfdf eg] cfkm}+n] 6]G6 / 

aGbf]j:tLsf ;fdfg af]Sg' k5{ .

/x]sf] ;/f]j/df a;fO{ ;/]sL /] Û

;'g vfgL  ;'g vfgL  
lxdfnsf] Tof] sflGt . ;"of{]bosf] klxnf] 

ls/0f kbf{ ;'gvfgLdf nflndf  

kf]ltG5 . rfFb]lzv/ rfFbLem} 6lNsG5 . Toltj]

nfsf] b[Zo cnf}lss nfU5 . lxdfnaf6  

k/fjt{g x'g] rxsn] tnsf xl/of, km/flsnf, 

/+uLg kmfF6x¿sf] e"b[Zon] s;sf] dgd'6'nfO{ 

3fon gkfnf{ / < of] >[vnfdf bh{gf} ;fgf 

tyf 7'nf lxdfn 5g\ h;sf] prfO{ % xhf/ 

cf7 ;o b]lv ^ xhf/ ;ft ;o;Dd 5g . 

:yfgLox¿ oxfF rfFbL / ;'gsf] vfgL /x]sf] 

tnlt/ aUb} hfFbf tftf]kg 36\b} hfG5 . Tof] 

kfgLnfO{ vf]nf lsgf/df y'g]/ ;fgf] tnfp 

agfOPsf] 5, h;nfO{ …tkf]jg s'08Ú klg 

elgG5 .

 

;'df{ ;/f]j/ ;'df{ ;/f]j/ 
;'df{ If]qsf] d'Vo cfsif{0f xf], ;'df{  

;/f]j/ -$, ### ld6/_ . ;'df{ / b'uf{ b'O{ 

alxgL aLr ljjfb x'Fbf ;'df{n] cfkm\gf] efusf 

¿kdf b'uf{ynLsf] ynL lhpnfsf] cfwf efu 

/ kfª/sf] cfwf ?v r'F8]/ xfnsf] ;'df{ 

ys'Ggf8fdf al;5g  .  s]xL ;dokl5 ToxfF 

klg a:g pko'Qm g7fg]/ lxdfnsf] sfvdf 
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p8fg

n ;'/ h s'“j/  ;'/ h s'“j/ 

h 

xfhsf] af]8{df 

al;/x] sf ofq'n] 

sslk6leq /xg] 

kfOn6 hf]8LnfO{ 

p8fg cjlwe/ g t b]Vg ;S5g\, g t 

pgLx¿n] sf]sf];Fu s]s] s'/f u/] e]p g} kfpF5g\ . 

ofq'nfO{ hxfhdf /fv]/ xjfO{dfu{ xF'b} Ps :yfgaf6 uGtJodf k'¥ofpFbf 

rfnsbnn] lgodgsf/L lgsfon] tf]s]sf bh{gf}+ p8fg ;~rfng;Fu 

;DalGwt lgod clgjfo{ kfngf ug}{k5{ . slt;Dd eg] hxfhsf] OlGhg 

:6f6{ ug{, Pk|f]gaf6 6\ ofS;L–j] clg wfjgdfu{sf] ;dfgfGt/ agfOPsf] 

Kof/ fnn 6\ofS;L–j]df hxfh u'8fpg, wfjgdfu{df nfOgck x'g clg p8\g 

kfOn6nfO{ clgjfo{ lSn]/] G; -cg'dlt_ rflxG5 .

o:tf cg'dlt hxfh e'O+{df 5Fbf dfq} xf]Og cfsfzdf pl8/xFbf 

klg clgjfo{ lng} k5{ . Pp6f p8fg ;'? ePb]lv uGtJodf k'Ubf;Dd 

rfnsbnsf ljleGg cg'/f]wdf cg'dlt lbg] sf] xf]nfg\ < o;sf] pQ/ 

xf], …x/]s ljdfg:ynsf] cUnf]3/ -6fj/_ df a:g] Po/6«flkms sG6«f] n/ 

cyf{t\ P=6L=;L= .Ú x/]s p8fgnfO{ ;kmntfk"j{s ;DkGg u/fpg kfOn6kl5 

P=6L=;L=sf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf x'G5 .

g]kfndf xjfO{ oftfoftsf] ljsf; ug]{ / u}/;}lgs p8fgx¿ eg] { 

jfo';]jf sDkgLx¿sf] lgodg ug]{ d'Vo lhDd]jf/L jxg ug]{  lgsfo g]kfn 

gful/s p8\8og k|flws/0f xf] . b]zleqsf] cfsfz, o;sf] lgoGq0fdf /

xG5 . oxfF 8«f]g p8fgb]lv kfOn6sf] nfO;]G; r]shfFrsf nflu ul/g] 

k/ LIf0f p8fgnufotsf xjfO{ ultljlw ug{ k|flws/0fnfO{ ;f]Wg} k5{ . 

;a}eGbf klxn] …g]kfnsf] cfGtl/s p8fgdf x/]s laxfg x'g] klxnf] 

p8fg s;/L ;'? x'G5 <Ú oxL+af6 s'/f yfngL u/f}+ . 

k|flws/0fsf ;xfos k|jQmf tyf P=6L=;L= 1fg]Gb| e'nsfcg';f/, s'g} klg 

hxfhsf] klxnf] p8fg x'g' eGbf sDtLdf @ 3G6fcl3 k|fljlws÷OlGhlgo/n] 

pQm ljdfgnfO{ hfFr ul/;s]sf] x'g'k5{ . of] lgoldt sfd klg xf] . b}lgs 

x'g] ePsfn] o;nfO{ 8]nL OG:k]S;g -8LcfO{_ klg elgG5 . o:tf] hfFr ug{ 

k|fljlws÷OlGhlgo/sf] x/]s jfo';] jf sDkgLdf 5'6\6} PsfO x'G5 . 

o:tf] zfvfdf /xg] k|fljlwsn] ;a}eGbf klxn] Tof] hxfhsf] 6] lSgsn 

k|f]kmfOn ;d]l6Psf] …Po/qmfkm\6 nua'sÚ x] g'{k5{ . hxfhsf] nua'sdf 

To:fsf k|fljlws tyf dd{t;Def/ cflbsf  hfgsf/L / 8]6f /flvPsf 

x'G5g\ . of] hxfhsf] oflGqs vf]ksf8{ h:t} xf] . s'g} klg p8fg ebf{ 

kfOn6n] pQm hxfhdf ;fdgf ug'{k/]sf ;d:of tyf dd{t ul/g'kg] { 

ljifodf ToxL nua'sdf n] v]/ 5f8\5g\ . p8fg ;ls;s]kl5 hxfh Pk|f] gdf 

/flvPsf a] nf k|fljlwsn] ;a}eGbf klxn] ToxL nua's x]/]/ hxfhsf] 

…:jf:Yo cj:yfÚ yfxf kfpF5g\ . 

s'g}a]nf hxfhsf] OlGhg :6f6{ u/]/ klg hfFRg'kg]{ x'g;S5 . To:tf] 

cj:yf cfOkbf{ OlGhg :6f6{sf] cg'dlt k|fKt nfO;]G; ePsf k|fljlwsn] 

… cfO8nÚ cj:yfdf OlGhg :6f6{ u/]/ hfFrk8\ tfn ug{ ;S5g\ . 

To;df s'g} ;d:ofaf/] gn]lvPsf] eP pgLx¿n] hxfhnfO{ p8fgdf 

5f8\g'cl3 clgjfo{ hfFRg'kg]{ pks/0f hfFr]/ dfq OlGhlgo/n] hxfh 

kfOn6nfO{ x\of08cf]e/–6]scf]e/ -a'emfpg] k|lqmof_ ug'{k5{ . 

…sltko OlGhlgo/n] OlGhg /gck ubf{ cfO8n kfj/df ug{ kfp5g\ 

t/ P=6L=;L=sf] cg'dlt lng}k5{,Ú ;xfos k|jQmf e'n eG5g, …o;/L 

hfFrk8\ tfn eO;s]kl5 OlGhlgo/n] hxfh kfOn6nfO{ lbPsf] / kfOn6n] 

hxfh l:jsf/]sf] 8s'd]G6df x:tfIf/ klg u/] sf] x'g}k5{ . s'g} oGq jf 

pks/0faf/] la|km ug'{kg]{ eP OlGhlgo/n] To;}a]nf kfOn6nfO{ eG5g\ klg .Ú

hxfh k|fljlwsx¿n] kfOn6nfO{ x:tfGt/0f u/]kl5 km]l/ kfOn6n] 

hxfhnfO{ ;/;tL{ x]5{g . OlGhgsf An]8 3'dfpF5g\ . kv]6f x]5{g . 

NoflG8ª luo/, kfªu|f clg tLgdf xfjfsf] rfk cflb lg/LIf0f u5{g\ . 

p8fg ;'/Iffsf nflu ckgfOg] of] k|lqmofnfO{ …jfs–c/fp8Ú elgG5 . of] 

klg kfOn6n] hxfh p8fpg'cl3 clgjfo{ ug}{kg]{ sfddf k5{ . 

ca rflxF hxfh p8fgsf nflu tof/ eof] . t/, …s] kfOn6n] ofq'nfO{ 

/fv]/ dgdf}hL p8\g kfpF5g\ <,Ú …cxF xF'b}g . cem y'k|} sfd afFsL g} 5g\ .Ú

ca kfOn6n] km\nfO6 l8:Kofr/;Fu s]xL k|lqmofut sfd ;Sg'k5{ . 

km\ nfO6 l8:Kofr/ p8fg ;~rfng u/fpg] ;+of] hgsf/L JolQm x'g\ . tLgn] 

kfOn6nfO{ uGtJosf] df};dL ljj/0f, olb uGtJodf hfg g;lsg] ePdf 

klxnf] / bf];|f] j} slNks ljdfg:yn hfg] ?6sf] df};d, p8\8ogsdL{sf 

nflu k|jfx x'g] cfsl:ds ;'rgf -gf]6fd_, jfo'd08nLo rfk;F+u ;DalGwt 

So'PgPr, km\nfO6 Knfg cflb sfuhkq a'emfpF5g\ . 

l8:Kofr/n] kfOn6nfO{ p8fgsf] t/v/df /xFbf a'emfpg] km\ nfO6 

Knfgsf] xf8{ / ;km\6 skL cl3Nnf] lbgd} ljdfg:ynsf] 6fj/nfO{ 

a'emfO;s] sf] x'G5 . km\nfO6 Knfgdf ljdfgsf] hfgsf/L, p8fg gDa/, /

lh:6«];g, uGtJo, ?6, p8fg ul/g] k|lqmof, jfo'ofgn] lng] ult, To;df 

ePsf pks/0f÷oGq, OGwgsf] dfqf, ofq' ;ª\Vofnufotsf ljj/0f x'G5g\ . 

l8:Kofr/;Fu lng'kg]{ hfgsf/L kfO;s]kl5 ca kfOn6n] ljdfg:ynsf] 

P/f]8«d sG6«f]n 6fj/ cGtu{t u|fpG8dfq} x]g{] lhDd] jf/L kfPsf] u|fpG8 

sG6«f] n 6fj/nfO{ ;Dks{ ug'{k5{ . kfOn6 / Tof] 6fj/df /x]sf P=6L=;L=aLr 

eLPrPkm ;~rf/ k|0ffnLaf6 ;Dks{ x'G5 . 

Pk|f]gdf /x]s} a]nf kfOn6n] 6fj/nfO{ …l/Sj]:6 Po/lkmN8 OGkm/ d];gÚ 

o;/L k'U5 hxfh uGtJodfhxfh uGtJodf
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egL ljdfg:ynsf] hxfh p8\g'kg]{ wfjgdfu{, xfjfsf] ult, df};d, So'PgPr, 

lelhlaln6L, tfkqmdaf/] tTsfnsf] hfgsf/L dfU5g . 

o;/L ;+jfb ubf{ kfOn6n] 6fj/;Fu …6fOd r]sÚ egL cfkm\ gf] hxfhsf] 

38Ldf ljZje/ p8fgdf nfu" x'g] lu|glar ;do -o'6L;L_ df /fv]/ 

ldnfpF5g . slxn]sfxL 38Lsf] ;do tndfly x'g] ePsfn] x/] sk6s 

;do ldnfpg of] clgjfo{ lgod agfOPsf] 5 . olb kfOn6n] P=6L=;L=;Fu 

;do ldnfpg rfx]g eg] glhs} /x]sf] s'g} csf] { hxfhF+u ;f]w]/ cfkm\gf] 

sslk6df ePsf] 38Lsf] 3G6f, ldg]6 / ;]s]G8 ;do clgjfo{ ldnfpg} 

k5{ . p;n] cfkm\ gf] sslk6df /x]sf] 38Lsf] ;do gldnfPdf p8fgsf 

qmddf csf] { hxfh;Fu 6s/fa x'g] hf]lvd x'G5 .

kfOn6 / 6fj/larsf] of] ;+jfb x'Fb} ubf{ jfo';]jfsf] dfs]{l6ª ljefun] 

ofq'nfO{ 6ld{gn ejgaf6 ¥ofDka;df /fv]/ af]l8{ª u/fpg] sfdnfO{ klg 

;fy;fy} ;~rfng u/fO/xG5g\ . 

ofq' ljdfgdf al;/x]sf a]nf kfOn6n] cfkm\gf] hxfh p8\g] nueu 

;do lglZrt u/L;s]sf x'G5g\ . 6fj/;Fu ;+jfbsf] lhDdf lng] kfOn6n] 

6fj/df p8fg cg'dlt dfU5g\ . p8fgsf] rfk ePdf P=6L=;L=n] cg'dlt dfUg] 

hxfhx?nfO{ cg'qmd ldnfP/ /fv]sf x'G5g\ . o;nfO{ p8\8ogsdL{x?n] 

… l8kfr{/–l;SjfOG;Ú /fVg] egL a'em\b5g\ . cjt/0f ug]{ hxfhnfO{ 

…c/ fOen–l;SjfOG;Ú df qmda4 agfOPsf] x'G5 .

;a} ofq' /flv;s]kl5 jfo';]jfsf] dfs]{l6ª zfvfsf] tf]lsPsf] 

sd{rf/ Ln] kfOn6nfO{ nf]8l;6 a'emfpF5g\ . h;df ofq' -lzz', afnaflnsf 

/ jo:s_ sf] ;ª\Vof, sfuf]{ / OGwgsf] kl/0ffd v'nfOPsf] x'G5 . tLg 

k|lt nf]8l;6df kfOn6n] x:tfIf/ ug'{k5{ . Pp6f cfkm};Fu /fv]/ afFsL 

b'O{ k|lt dfs]{l6ªsf sd{rf/ LnfO{ a'emfO;s]kl5 kfOn6n] hxfhsf] 9f]s 

aGb u/fpF5g\ .

P=6L=;L=n] pQm hxfh;Fu ;'?b]lv ePsf ;a} ;+jfb ljj/0f ;doqmd 

ldnfO{ O{–:6«Lkdf l8lh6nL jf of] ;'ljwf gePsf] ljdfg:yndf k]k/ :6«Lkdf 

sndn] clgjfo{ n]Vg} k5{ . o;/L n] Vbf hxfhx?sf] p8fg Joj:yfkg 

ug{ P=6L=;L=nfO{ ;xh x'G5 . :6«Lkdf hxfhsf] x/]s ultljlw n]lvG5 . 

hxfhnfO{ ca OlGhg :6f6{ ug{ P=6L=;L=sf] cg'dlt rflxG5 . OlGhg 

km'n :6f6{ ul/;s]kl5 kfOn6n] …xfdL 6\ofS;Lsf nflu tof/ 5f}+Ú egL Pk|f]

gaf6 wfjgdfu{tkm{ u'8\g cg'dlt dfU5g\ . 

Pk|f]gdf 5b} kfOn6n] 6fj/nfO{ …l/Sj]:6 Po/lkmN8 OGkm/d];gÚ egL 

cg'/f]w ubf{ wfjgdfu{sf] s'g laGb'af6 p8\g] cg'dlt kfO;s]sf] x'G5 . cGo 

6«flkmssf] cj:yf x]/]/ P=6L=;L=n] pQm hxfhnfO{ Pk|f]gaf6 6\ ofS;L–j]tkm{ 

u'8\g cg'dlt lbG5g\ . h;nfO{ 6\ofS;L Sn]/]G; elgG5 . h'g laGb'tkm{ 

hfg] xf] hxfh Tot}sf] 6\ofS;L–j] xF'b} Kof/fnn 6\ofS;L–j] eP To;af6, 

geP Pk|f]g jf 6\ofS;Lj]af6 ;f]em} wfjgdfu{leq k|j]z ug] { laGb'df /f]lsG5 .

ha 6\ofS;L–j]af6 hxfh wfjgdfu{df k|j]z u5{ . o;n] ;Dks{ ug] { 

6fj/ / P=6L=;L= klg abnL x'G5g . Pk|f]gaf6 wfjgdfu{ k:g] 6\ofS;L–j] sf] 

laGb';Dd u|fpG8 6fj/sf] d2tdf cfOk'u]sf] hxfh ca csf]{ 6fj/sf] 

;Dks{df hfG5 . ca u|fpG8 6fj/;Fu ;+jfb ubf{ k|of]u x'g] lePrPkm 

lk|mSjfOG;L gDa/ klg abNg' k5{ . h:tf] sf7df8f}+ u|fpG8sf] lePrPkm 

lk|mSjfOG;L gDa/ !@!=( d] ufxh{ 5 eg] sf7df8f}+ 6fj/sf] lk|mSjfOG;L gDa/ 

!!*=! d]ufxh{ /x]sf] 5 .

P=6L=;L=n] wfjgdfu{ k:g'cl3 clGtdk6s o;nfO{ l/kf]6{ kLcf]aL 

-Kof;] Gh/ cg af]8{_ egL ;f]W5g\ . kfOn6n] clGtd ;dodf ofq'sf] ;ª\Vof 

x]/km]/ x'g ;Sg] ePsfn] wfjgdfu{ k:g'cl3 jf k:b}ubf{ lzz', afnaflnsf / 

jo:s ofq'sf] ljj/0f l6kfpg'k5{ . sslk6df ePsf b'O{ kfOn6dWo] kfOn6 

cg km\nfOªsf] lhDd]jf/L p8fgdf s]lGb|t x'G5 eg] kfOn6 cg df]lg6l/ªn] 

6fj/;Fu ;+jfb ug]{ / csf]{ kfOn6nfO{ ;3fpg] x'G5 .

cjt/0f ug]{ hxfh ePdf P=6L=;L=n] hxfhnfO{ wfjgdfu{ k:g] 

6\ ofS;L–j]sf] xf]lN8ª laGb'df /f]S5g\ . nfOgck x'g] laGb'df /ftf] aQL 

x'G5 . Tof] aQL gf3]/ wfjgdfu{leq hxfh l5/fpg ldNb}g÷kfOFb}g . 

cjt/0f x'g] qmddf hxfh gePdf jf w]/} k/ afwf gk'¥ofpg] b'/ Ldf 

ePdf P=6L=;L=n] p8\g] t/v/df /x]sf] hxfhnfO{ wfjgdfu{leq k;]/ 

dWo/] vfdf ;f]emf;f]emL nfOgck Sn]/]G; u/ fpF5g\ . nfOgckkl5 dfq} 

p8\g -6]sckm_ Sn]/]G; -cg'dlt_ lbG5g\ .

olb Tof] hxfh kfOn6n] cfFvfn] x]/]/ ul/g] p8fg ljlw lehan 

km\ nfO6 ?n; -lePkmcf/_ k|0ffnL ckgfpb} p8]df p:n] ̂  xhf/ %)) lkm6 

prfO jf ljdfg:ynaf6 !) dfOn 6f9f k'Ubf sf7df8f}+ 6fj/n] hxfhnfO{ 

lgu/fgL ug]{ lhDdf csf]{ 6fj/nfO{ lbG5 . csf] { 6fj/sf] gfd Pk|f]r sG6«f] n 

6fj/ xf] . of] cUnf] 3/df xF'b}g . rf/}lt/af6 aGb sf]7fdf x'G5 . oxfF 

P=6L=;L=n] hxfhnfO{ sDKo'6/df x]/]/ df] lg6/ u5{g\ .  

ca o;sf] lePrPkm lk|mSjfOG;L klg abnL x'G5 . kfOn6n] o;nfO{ 

;Dks{ ug{ !@)=^ d]3fxh{ lk|mSjfOG;L gDa/af6 ;Dks{ ug'{k5{ .  Pk|f] rn] 

Tof] hxfhnfO{ %) dfOn k'Ubf;Dd jf To;sf] prfO @) xhf/ lkm6 

xF'bf;Dd dfq} x]5{ . prfO / b'/LdWo] h'g klxn] k'U5 hxfhn] Pk|f] r 6fj/

nfO{ cfkm\gf] cj:yfaf/] atfpg'k5{ . 

olb lelhlaln6L sd ePdf sf7df8f}+ 6fj/n] hxfh p8\g] lalQs} 

rfnsbnnfO{ Pk|f]r sG6«f]n PsfOnfO{ ;Dks{ u/fpF5g\ . of] 6fj/n]  ^ 

xhf/ % ;o lkm6;Dd jf !) dfOn;Dd x]b}{g . Pk|f]rkl5 hxfh Pl/ of 

sG6«f]n ;]G6/ gfdn] lrlgg] csf]{ 6fj/sf] lhDdfdf k7fOG5 . Pl/ of 

sG6«f] nsf] lk|mSjfOG;L gDa/ !@^=% d]ufxh{df hxfhn] ;Dk{s u5{ . 

sf7df8f}+ ljdfg:ynsf] ck/];g ejgleq aGb sf]7fdf Pk|f]r;Fu} /x] sf] of] 

Pl/of sG6«f]n PsfOn] @) xhf/ lkm6 dfly pl8/x]sf hxfhnfO{ dfq} x]5{ . 

o;n] s'g} klg ljdfg:yndf p8\g tof/ /x] sf jf pl8;s]sf hxfhnfO{ 

x] b} {g . To:t} s'g} klg ljdfg:ynsf] If] qflwsf/leq gkg]{ pl8/x] sf jfo'ofg 

klg o;}n] x]5{ . Pl/of sG6«f]nnfO{ hxfhx?n] p8fg ?6df /flvPsf 

laGb'x?df k'u]kl5 cfkm\gf] cj:yf, prfO cflbaf/] l/kf]6{ u5{g\ . 

cfGtl/s p8fgdf ha csf]{ uGtJo glhs xF'b} hfG5 / hxfh 

cjt/0fsf nflu tof/ x'G5g\ . sf7df8f}+ sG6«f]n 6fj/n] hxfhnfO{ glhs}

sf ljdfg:ynsf] cUnf] 3/ -6fj/_ sf] Pk|f]rsf] lhDdf nufpF5 . k|foM 

e}/xjf / kf]v/fafx]ssf ljdfg:yndf Go"g p8fg rfksf sf/0f Pk|f]r / 

u|fpG8 sG6«f]nsf] sfd Pp6} 6fj/n] ug]{ ePsfn] ToxL 6fj/n] hxfhnfO{ 

cjt/0f u/fpF5 . o;/L hxfhnfO{ cjt/0f u/fpFbf;Dd dfq} xf]Og 

kfOn6n] p8fg ;lsFbf;Dd …p8fg ;lsof] . xfdL OlGhg aGb ub} { 5f}+Ú 

egL P=6L=;L=nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg'k5{ . of] lgod rGb|u9L, lj/ f6gu/, 

hgsk'/, l;d/f, sf7df8f}+, e}/xjf, e/tk'/, kf]v/f, g] kfnuGh, ;'v] {t / 

wgu9L ljdfg:yndf nfu" x'G5 . cGo ljdfg:yndf P=6L=;L=n] hxfhnfO{ 

P/f]8«d;DaGwL hfgsf/L dfq} lbg] xf] . clGtd lg0f{osf] clwsf/ kfOn6df 

/xG5 .

oL ;a} ;+jfb c+u|]hL efiffdf x'G5g\ . cGt/f{li6«o gful/s p8\8og 

;ª\ u7g -cfOsfcf]_sf] Pg]S;–! cGtu{t /]l8of] 6]lnkmf]g ;DaGwL zAbfjnLdf 

cª\s, prfO, cIf/, ofq' cflbaf/] P=6L=;L=;Fu ;+jfb ubf{ s;/L ug'{k5{ egL 

tf]lsPsf] 5 . Tof] kfngf ug}{ k5{ . dgk/L P=6L=;L=–kfOn6n] c+u|]hLafx]s c? 

efiffdf ;+jfb ug{ kfOb}g . olb To;f] u/]df Tof] ;+jfb ;'Gg] csf]{ hxfhsf 

kfOn6 jf csf]{ 6fj/df /x]sf P=6L=;L=n] ph'/L ug{ ;S5g\ .
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Jo+Uo

l l6s6sdf cfPsf]  … s6 l: nK;Ú sf cfwf/ df ufnL 

5fb\g]  ubf{ : jwd{sf]  gfz x'G5 .

 – cflb z+s/ frfo{ – cflb z+s/ frfo{

l sd] G6 ug{' cl3 tLgk6s nfdf] nfdf]  : jf; tfGg]  u/  . 

 – of] uClif kt~hnL – of] uClif kt~hnL

l h'g ;fyLn]  Psk6s n's] /  ltd|f]  lel8of]  lvR5, 

p;nfO{ k|m] 08 lni6af6 x6fOxfNg' . 

 – k~rtGq– k~rtGq

l g] u] l6e sd] G6 ;?jf / f] uh: t}  xf]  . Pshgfn]  u/ ] kl5 

afFsLn]  s'/ }  ga'emL efO/ n u/ fOlbG5g\ . 

 – Clif ci6fjqm – Clif ci6fjqm 

l nfOs /  l8: nfOs Ps / ysf b'O{ kfª\u|f x'g\ .

 – / fhf bz/ y– / fhf bz/ y

l a? 9'ª\ufsf]  d"lt{n]  kmf] g p7fpnf t/  l6s6ssf 

;fyL tkfO{+sf]  dnfdL ;d] t cfpFb} gg\ .

 – snfsf/  c/ lgsf] – snfsf/  c/ lgsf] 

l dgdf p7] sf ;a}  ljrf/ nfO{ kf] i6 gugf] {;\, ljj] sn]  

;Dkfbg ugf] {;\ . 

 – u'? gfgs– u'? gfgs

l z/ L/ nfO{ : j: y / fVg' pkjf; a;, dgnfO{ : j: y 

agfpg … ;f] ;n ldl8of kmfl: 6ªÚ  u/  . 

 – : jfdL k|kGgfrfo{– : jfdL k|kGgfrfo{

l h'g ;f] ;fO6Ldf ;f] ;n ldl8of 5} g, ToxfFsf]  l;l6hg 

;w} + zfGt x'G5 . 

 – dxfTdf ufGwL – dxfTdf ufGwL

l dxfd'v{ Tof]  xf]  hf]  efO/ n x'g efO/ ;h: tf]  ultljlw 

u5{ . 

 – hh{ agf{8{ ;f – hh{ agf{8{ ;f

l s;} sf af/ ] df yfxf kfpg p;sf]  cfTdsyf k9\g}  

kb} {g, To;sf]  Pp6}  6\jL6 sfkmL x'G5 .Ú  

 – yf] d; cNaf Pl8;g – yf] d; cNaf Pl8;g

l nfOsn]  tTsfn t v';L ldNnf t/  cGTodf l8: nfOs 

g}  l8: nfOs k|fKt x'G5 . 

 – : jfdL ljj] sfgGb – : jfdL ljj] sfgGb

l : qL, k'?if jf kz' s;} nfO{ d] scksf]  cfj: ostf 

kb} {g, l6s6sn]  ;a} nfO{ Ú lkmN6/ Ú  ;'ljwf lbPsf]  5 .

 – dg': d[lt – dg': d[lt

l kmnf] c/ sf sf/ 0f sf] xL 7'nf]  x'Fb} g, sG6] G6n]  p;nfO{ 

k"hgLo agfp+F5 . 

 – rf0fSo – rf0fSo

l ;f] ;n ldl8of lyPg eg]  d'v 5f8\g gkfP/  dfG5]  

ljlIfKt e} ;SYof]  .

 – ;Gtg] tf s[i0f k|;fb e§/ fO{ – ;Gtg] tf s[i0f k|;fb e§/ fO{

l l6s6ssf ;fyL g hGtL g dnfdL, km] ;a'ssf]  dfof 

km] ; 6' km] ;df v/ fgL .

 – of] uL dgf] hfgGb ;/ : jtL – of] uL dgf] hfgGb ;/ : jtL

l h'g ldl8of ;a} eGbf a9L … gg;f] ;nÚ  5, To;nfO{ 

… ;f] ;n ldl8ofÚ  eGg' ;a} eGbf kmGgL r'6lsnf]  xf]  .

 – e} / j cof{n – e} / j cof{n

l a? lxpF klx/ f] af6 aFRg ;lsPnf t/  o'6\o'a/ af6 

hf] lug ufx|f]  5 . 

 – kf;fª Nxfd' z] kf{ – kf;fª Nxfd' z] kf{

l d ;f] ;n ldl8ofdf lglh hLjgsf kmf] 6f] x¿ kf] i6 

ulb{gF lsgsL b'lgofFn]  yfxf gkfcf] ;\ ;+;f/ nfO{ 

xF;fpg]  dfG5]  3/ leq ?Fb}  a: bf]  / x] 5 . 

 – rfnL{ RoflKng – rfnL{ RoflKng

l s] xL ld7f]  aft u/  8f6f To;}  ;ls+b} 5, e/ ]  km] l/  

ckmnfOgdf ?g'F t 5Fb} 5 . 

 – gf/ fo0f uf] kfn – gf/ fo0f uf] kfn

l h;n]  sd] G6df ufnL vfFb} g, p;n]  hLjgdf gofF kf] i6 

ug} { ;Sb} g . 

 – cNa6{ cfOG;6fOg – cNa6{ cfOG;6fOg

l / fd|f dfG5] sf]  v"aL of]  x'G5 ls p;n]  kf] i6 n] Vg}  

kb} {g, kmf] 6f] d}  nfOs /  sd] G6sf]  aiff{ x'G5 . 

 – z] S;lko/ z] S;lko/ 

l x'Fb} g laxfg ldld{/ ] df tf/ f em/ ] /  guP, aGb} g dfG5]  

l6s6s Psfp06 ;;\k] G; geP .

 –e'kL z] / rg –e'kL z] / rg

l d tfnL dflUbgF, laåfg kf7sx¿ cfkm} + nfOs 

7f] S5g\ . 

 – k+= lnnfaNne uh'/ ] n – k+= lnnfaNne uh'/ ] n

l ha tkfO{+ slk k] i6 ug{ yfNg'x'G5 ta tkfO{+sf]  

lqmol6lel6 sf] NofK; x'G5 .

 – cn] Sh] 08/  dxfg – cn] Sh] 08/  dxfg

l kmnf] c/  To: tf]  le+8 xf]  h;n]  h'g;'s}  a] nf tkfO{+nfO{ 

lnF8 agfOlbG5 . 

l6s6ssf ;fyL hGtL g dnfdL
cfhsf]  dfG5]  ;fdflhs ;~hfnaf6 6f9f a: g}  ;Sb} g . p;df km] ;a's, l6\j6/ , cfhsf]  dfG5]  ;fdflhs ;~hfnaf6 6f9f a: g}  ;Sb} g . p;df km] ;a's, l6\j6/ , 
OG: 6fu|fd, o'6\o'j cflbsf]  nt a;] sf]  5 . klxnfklxnf g}  ;fdflhs ;~hfn e} lbPsf]  eP, OG: 6fu|fd, o'6\o'j cflbsf]  nt a;] sf]  5 . klxnfklxnf g}  ;fdflhs ;~hfn e} lbPsf]  eP, 
Tolta] nfsf rlr{t JolQmn]  o;af/ ]  s: tf]  k|ltlqmof lbGy]  xf] nfg\ < xf: oJo+Uo snfsf/  Tolta] nfsf rlr{t JolQmn]  o;af/ ]  s: tf]  k|ltlqmof lbGy]  xf] nfg\ < xf: oJo+Uo snfsf/  
dgf] h uh'/ ] ndgf] h uh'/ ] nn]  o: tf]  sNkgf u/ ] sf 5g\ Mn]  o: tf]  sNkgf u/ ] sf 5g\ M
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 – elQm yfkf – elQm yfkf

l x/ ] s PsfpG6 xf] N8/  ;fOa/  ;] gf xf]  . 

 – sd/ ] 8 n] lgg – sd/ ] 8 n] lgg

l o'6\o'adf ;a} eGbf al9 ;r{ x'g]  ;] S; xf]  . To;kl5 ;] S; 

/  clGtd klg ;] S; g}  xf]  . 

 – l;Ud08 k|mfo8 – l;Ud08 k|mfo8

l ;Def] usf nflu ;dfud g}  h?/ L 5} g, er{'cn ;] S; klg 

;Dej 5 . 

 – cf] zf]  / hlgz – cf] zf]  / hlgz

l 6\jL6/  k|of] ustf{n]  cfkm"nfO{ pRr ju{ 7fG5 . km] ;a'snfO{ 

dWod /  l6s6s/ nfO{ ul/ a . 

 –;dfhzf: qL lgT;]  –;dfhzf: qL lgT;] 

l ;Qfsf]  hGd ;fOa/  ;] gfsf]  cfdf rsf/ L ufnL gfnaf6 

x'G5 . 

 – dfcf] T;] t'ª – dfcf] T;] t'ª

l lkmlhsn P6\ofs gug{', ;fOa/  c6\ofs g5f] 8\g' . 

 – dBddfu{ – dBddfu{

l ;f] ;n ldl8ofdf cG6;G6 af] Ng] nfO{ efO/ n xf] Og, efO/ ; 

elgG5 . 

 – ;/  P8d08 lxnf/ L – ;/  P8d08 lxnf/ L

l l6s6sdf … lkmN6/ Ú sf]  k|of] un]  ljZjaf6 / Ëe] bsf]  pGd'ng 

x'Fb} 5 . 

 – g] N;g d08] nf – g] N;g d08] nf

l k|m] 08 g k'5f] ]  ;fw' ls k'5 lnlho 1fg,

 labf s/ f]  nfOesf zfGtL ;]  s/ f]  Wofg .

 – ;Gt sjL/  – ;Gt sjL/ 

l hLjgdf OG6/ g] 6 5 . OG6/ g] 6sf sf/ 0f tgfj 5 . tgfj 

sf/ 0f PGhfo6L 5 . 

 – dxfTdf uf} td a'4 – dxfTdf uf} td a'4

l of]  hLjg ;f] ;n ldl8ofsf nflu x} g, ;f] ;n ldl8of 

hLjgsf nflu x'g'k5{ . 

 – s= dbg e08f/ L – s= dbg e08f/ L

l h'g ldl8ofn]  AolQmsf]  ljrf/ nfO{ lgif] w 

u5{, Tof]  ;f] ;n x} g, zf] ifs ldl8of 

xf]  . 

 – jL=kL= sf] O/ fnf – jL=kL= sf] O/ fnf

l g] 6 grn]  klg d] / f]  b] z rln/ xf] ;\ . 

 – / fhf dx] Gb| – / fhf dx] Gb|

l d] / f ;fgf b'Mvn]  cfHof{sf]  k|hf / Xofgf, 

h's/ au{ /  Png d: ssf]  ;fd|fHon]  

sAhf ulblbof . 

 – k[YjL gf/ fo0f zfx – k[YjL gf/ fo0f zfx

l ldl8of 7'nf]  Go'hn]  x'G5 Eo'hn]  x'Fb} g . 

 – nIdL k|;fb b] jsf] 6f – nIdL k|;fb b] jsf] 6f

l ofg db{5 xfF;] /  ;] n] a|] 6L / f] O{ db{5 . 

 – jfns[i0f ;d – jfns[i0f ;d

l cfnf] rgfaf6 aFRg]  pkfo eg] sf]  xf]  df xf]  

ldnfpg' xf]  . … gf] Ú  eGg] n]  6«f] nsf]  lzsf/  

aGg tof/  x'g' . 

 – Pl/ : 6f] 6n – Pl/ : 6f] 6n

l ufnL u/ ] / }  t] / f]  bf] sfg rNg]  eP, x]  

l6s6s bof / fvL cem dnfO{ efO/ n 

u/ fO{ b]  .

 – c1ft – c1ft

l Gofo gkfP o'6\o'a/ sxfF hfg', ltgLx¿n]  

;d: ofnfO{ luhf] n] /  kl/ jf/  g}  kfun 

agfO{ lbG5g Û 

 – / fd zfx – / fd zfx

efO/ n eg] sf]  … efO{/ ;Ú h: t}  xf]  . 

EoflS;g gcfpGh] n dfq l6S5,

: 6«un eg] sf]  … / fd/ ;Ú  h: t}  xf] 

;w} + l6S5, ;w} + l7s 5 .

 – : j= dgf] h uh'/ ] n – : j= dgf] h uh'/ ] n
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SofK6] gsf]  ;xf/ fdf Kn] g r9] F 
l lht' g] kfnlht' g] kfn, xf: o cleg] tf

%) sf]  bzssf]  s'/ f, d … ljdfg rfnsÚ  gfds 6] lnlkmNd v] Ny] + . 

To;df SofK6] g ljho lu/ L SofK6] gs}  / f] ndf x'g'x'GYof]  . d rflxF 

SofK6] gsf]  3/ df sfd ug] { sfdbf/ sf]  e"ldsfdf lyPF . 6] lnlkmNddf d] / f]  

kfqsf]  ;w} F u'gf;f]  x'GYof] , … kfOn6sf]  3/ df sfd u¥of 5' t/  d} n]  Kn] g 

slxn]  r9\g kfpg]  xf]  <Ú 

Tolta] nf l/ ndf dfq xf] Og, l/ ondf klg Kn] g r9] sf]  lyOgF . Ps 

lbg d} n]  ljho bfOnfO{ d'v}  kmf] 8] /  eg] +, … bfO{ d} n]  clxn] ;Dd Kn] g 

r9] sf]  5} g .Ú Ú  bfO crlDdt x'g'eof]  . To;kl5 )%@÷)%# ;fnlt/ sf]  

s'/ f xf] , olx l;l/ onsf]  ;'l6ªsf qmddf klxnf] kN6 Kn] g r9\g]  df} sf 

kfPF . Tolta] nf Kn] g r9] /  g] kfnu~haf6 sf7df8f} +;Dd cfPF . 

Toltv] /  g] sf] g Po/  eGg]  Kn] g Psbd}  rn] sf]  lyof]  . To;d}  r9] /  

/ dfOnf]  ub} { cfPsf lyof} + . dleq Kn] g s;/ L p8\5 eGg]  sf} tx'ntf . 

dnfO{ Kn] gsf]  em\ofnk§L / flvlbPsf lyP . d v';L x'Fb}  em\ofnlt/ af6 

gLnf]  cfsfz, afbn, lxdfn, 8fF8fsfF8f ;a}  x] b} {x] b} { sf7df8f} + cf] ln{Psf]  

lyPF . ;fFRr}  clj: d/ 0fLo lyof]  Tof]  klxnf]  p8fg . 

klxnf]  p8fg p8fg cg'e"lt
h] ;'s} sf]  xf] ;\, klxnf]  cg'e"lt vf; /  clj: d/ 0fLo x'G5 . xfdLn]  s] xL snfsf/ nfO{ ;f] Wof} +–klxnf] kN6 xjfO{ 

hxfh r9\bf s: tf]  cg'e"lt eof]  < hjfkmdf pgLx¿n]  ;'gfPsf]  8/  /  / f] df~rstf ldl>t cg'ej M

/ f] 6]  lkª v] n] h: t} 
l : dfl/ sf 9sfn: dfl/ sf 9sfn, df] 8n 

sIff !) sf]  k/ LIff lbPkl5 d emfkfaf6 

uf8Ldf sf7df8f} + cfPsL lyPF . kmls{g]  

a] nf af6f]  lalu|Psf]  va/  ;'lgof]  . To;} n]  

cfG6Ln]  dnfO{ a'Wb Po/ sf]  

l6s6 lslglbg' eof]  . 

dnfO{ Kn] g r9\

bf s: tf]  lkmn x'G5, 

s] xL yfxf lyPg . 

k'/ }  cglj1 

lyPF t/  

pT;flx 

klg . 

PSn}  

lyPF . 

Po/ kf] 6{ k'u] kl5 

af] l8{ª kf; sxfF lng]  xf] , 

s;/ L r9\g]  xf] , s]  ug] { xf] , 

s] xL yfxf lyPg . Po/ kf] 6{d}  

e] l6g'ePsL Ps cfG6L;Fu ;xof] u 

dfu] F . klxnf] kN6 Kn] g r9] sf]  

kmf] 6f]  lvRg dg lyof]  t/  cl3Nnf]  

lbgdfq}  kmf] g km'6] sfn]  lvRg 

kfOgF . t} klg Kn] gleq r9] kl5 

Psbd}  v';L nfUof]  . Po/  

xf] : 6] h / fd|L x'g'x'GYof]  Û 

ha Kn] g p8\g yfNof] , 

To;kl5 lgs}  8/  nfUof]  . 

/ f] 6]  lkª v] n] h: t}  

eof]  . aLr–aLrdf Kn] g 

xlNnGYof]  . d lrRofpFy]  . 

Po/ xf] : 6] h cfP/  

;Demfpg'x'GYof] , … s] xL x'Fb} g, 

gcflQg';\, df} ;dn]  ubf{ 

xf]  ===.Ú  d ;'/ lIft;Fu eb|k'/  

k'u] + .  
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clg dgdf 8/ sf]  3G6L aHof]  
l laGb' kl/ of/ , laGb' kl/ of/ , uflosf

d} n]  klxnf] k6s g] kfnu~haf6 

sf7df8f} +;Dd xjfO{ ofqf u/ ] sL 

lyPF . Toltv] /  d s} nfnLsf]  

sfo{qmddf uPsL lyPF . cfpFbf 

g] kfnu~h xF'b}  Kn] gdf kmls{g' kg] { 

eof]  . Kn] g r9\bf s: tf]  x'G5 xf] nf 

eGg]  pT;'stf lyof]  . r9\g' eGbf 

cufl8 8/  nfu] sf]  lyof]  t/  dgsf] 

pT;'stfn]  lht] sf]  lyof]  .

h]  xf] ;\ ha klxnf]  rf] l6 Kn] gdf 

al;of] , ;'?df t a] Un}  vfnsf]  

cfgGb cfof]  . t/ , ha Kn] g dfly 

cfsfzlt/  hfg yfNof] , dgleq 

8/ sf]  3G6L aHg ;'? eof]  . Tof]  

lbg xNsf afbn klg nfu] sf]  

lyof]  . To;} n]  xf] nf, stfstf Kn] g xlNnFb}  klg lyof]  . ToxL xNnfO{ 

klg 8/  nfUg]  / x] 5 . To;kl5 NoflG8ª x'g]  a] nf cln a9L 8/  

nfUof]  . 

clxn]  t afgL e} ;Sof] , To: tf]  s] xL 8/  nfUb} g . k|foM ofqf 

Kn] gd}  ul/ / x] sf]  x'G5' . Psbd}  ;'l/ Ift cg'ej x'G5 . l56f]  klg, 

;lhnf]  klg . 

 

d'6' sfFKof] 
l ;? uf} td;? uf} td, uflosf

d}n] klxnf]  k6s ljb] z ofqfdf Kn] g r9] + . ;g\ @)!% df rLgdf 

uPsL lyPF . Tolta] nf 7d] ndf xfd|f] kfl/ jfl/ s klZdgf k;n lyof]  . 

rLgsf]  sldª eGg]  7fpFdf 7'nf]  Jofkfl/ s d] nf nflu/ x] sf]  lyof]  . 

To;df xfdLn]  klg : 6n lnPsf lyof} + . klZdgf /  a'4sf]  dfnf lnP/  

d klg ToxfF k'u] + . 

d;Fu}  y'k|}  g] kfnL Jofkf/ L klg Kn] gdf 

x'g'x'GYof]  . klxnf] kN6 r9\bf dgdf Ps lsl;dsf]  

8/  t x'G5 g}  . t/ , lrg] hfg] sf g] kfnL x'Fbf 

dg xNsf klg x'g]  / x] 5 . plQs}  pT;flxt 

klg . klxnf] k6s b] z 5f8] /  c?sf]  b] zdf 

hfFbf cln cgf} 7f dxz'; x'g]  / x] 5 . 

Tof]  b] z s: tf]  xf] nf, ToxfFsf dfG5]  s: tf 

xf] nfg\, Kn] gdf al;/ xFbf dgdf Ps vfnsf]  

pT;'s'tf lyof]  . p8\g]  /  NofG8 x'g]  

a] nf d'6' sfFk] sf]  lyof] , c? a] nf vf;}  

8/  nfu] g . To;kl5 sfo{qmdsf]  

l;nl;nfdf 8f] d] l: 6s Kn] g t 

y'k|}  rl9of]  . cln ;'/ lIft 

nfUg]  eP/  xf] nf, 

w] / } h;f]  a'Wb Po/  g}  

r9\5' .

Aofusf]  6\ofu w] / }  lbg;Dd lgsflngF 
l b] j] Gb| aAn', b] j] Gb| aAn', ufos

d @! jif{sf]  5Fbf 

klxnf] kN6 g] kfnu~hb] lv 

sf7df8f} +;Dd Kn] g r9\g]  cj;/  

kfPsf]  lyPF . Tolta] nf Psbd}  

8/  nfUof]  . / dfOnf]  klg eof]  . 

xfdL afbn dfly klg p8\g]  / } 5f}  

eg] /  b] Vbf crDd nfUof]  . cs} { 

;+;f+/  h: tf]  . afbn leq pF8\

bf rflxF Kn] g xlNnFbf]  / } 5 . 

Tolta] nf d'6' lr;f]  eof]  . 

PSsfl; 3/  ;Dem] + . sfg 6Dd 

h: tf]  eof]  .

sf7df8f} +nfO{ slxNo}  dflyaf6 b] lvsf]  lyOgF . sf7df8f} +df slt 

w] / }  3/  x'Fbf / } 5g\, clg slt ;;fgf x'Fbf / } 5g\, Tof]  klg b] v] + . 

3/ L3/ L t 3/ dfly vl;G5 ls h: tf]  nfUg]  / } 5 . 

Po/ kf] 6{af6 aflx/  lg: sFbf Kn] g r9] /  cfPF eg] /  km"lt{n]  5ftL 

km'n] sf]  lyof]  . lrg] sf]  dfG5] n]  b] v]  klg x'GYof]  lg h: tf]  nfu] sf]  

lyof]  . r] s Og ubf{ Aofudf 6fFl;lbg]  6\ofu d} n]  w] / }  lbg;Dd 

lgsfn] sf]  lyOgF . l6s6sf]  6'qmf klg nfdf]  ;do / fv] sf]  lyPF . 

 @ ;o k6s a'Wb Po/  rl9;s] F
l ;fu/  nD;fn … an] Ú , ;fu/  nD;fn … an] Ú , xf: osnfsf/ ÷df] 8n

sl/ a @) jif{cl3sf]  s'/ f, d * jif{sf]  lyPF . d] / f]  klxnf]  p8fg 

ofqf x] lnsK6/ af6 ePsf]  lyof]  . xfdL kl/ jf/  g}  x] lnsK6/ df 

sf7df8f} +af6 9f] / a/ fxL dlGb/  bz{gsf nflu kf] v/ f hfFb}  

lyof]  . ;fg}  ePsfn]  Tolta] nfsf]  cg'e"lt vf;}  

ofb 5} g . d] / f]  3/  : ofª\hf xf]  . a'afn]  k|foM 

dnfO{ a;df r9\g lbg'x'Gy] g . d} n]  klxnf] kN6 

Kn] g r9] sf]  a'Wb Po/  g}  xf] , kf] v/ faf6 

sf7df8f} + cfpFbf . 

Kn] g xfO6df hfFbf d'6' g}  lg: s] h: tf]  ePsf]  

lyof]  . l;6 a] N6rflxF Po/  xf] : 6] hn]  g}  

nfOlbg'ePsf]  lyof]  . NofG8 x'g]  a] nf 

klg lgs}  8/  nfu] sf]  lyof]  . @) 

jif{sf]  pd] / ;Dd d] / f]  xjfO{ ofqf 

eg] sf]  kf] v/ f /  sf7df8f} +aLr 

dfq eof]  . To;kl5 sfo{qmdsf]  

l;nl;nfdf cGoq eof]  . 

sf7df8f} +af6 kf] v/ fafx] s klxnf] kN6 

Kn] g r9] sf]  e} / xjfdf hfFbf xf]  . 

clxn] ;Dd d sl/ a # ;o k6s 

8f] d] l: 6s nfO6df rl9;s] F . 

To;df klg @ ;ok6s a'Wb Po/  g}  

r9] sf]  5' . a'Wb Po/  ;fx|}  ;'/ lIft 

nfU5 . 
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ha d'7\7Lel/  rsn] 6 lnPF=== 
l ;'/ ljgf sfsL{, ;'/ ljgf sfsL{, cleg] qL

d ;fgL 5Fbf a'afsf]  sfdn]  ;–kl/ jf/  hgsk'/ b] lv sf7df8f} + 

cfpg'kg] { eof]  . Tolta] nf a'afn]  a'Wb Po/ df l6s6 sf6\g'eof]  . ;fob 

d ^–& jifsL lyPF . Kn] g r9] sf]  s] xLa] / kl5 Po/  xf] : 6] h cfpg'eof] , 

sf] N8 l8«+S; /  rsn] 6 lnP/  . d} n]  b'O6}  xft cl3 ;f/ ] /  d'7\7Le/  

rsn] 6 lnPF . l;l8of]  c+sn x'g'x'GYof]  ToxfF . pxfFn]  … gfgL olt w] / }  

xf] Og, Pp6f b'O6fdfq}  n] pÚ  eGg'eof]  . nfh nfUof]  dnfO{ . 

To;lbg d} n]  nfO6df jfGtf klg u/ ] F . dnfO{ Po/ xf] : 6] h cfP/  

;xof] u ug'{eof]  . d rflxF lbbLnfO{ x] / ] sf]  x] ¥o}  eP– slt / fd|L eg] /  Û 

dnfO{ klg 7'nf]  ePkl5 Po/ xf] : 6] h x'g dg nfUof]  . t/ , ;dosf]  

;fob cs} { of] hgf lyof] , d cfh snfsf/  ePF .  

 rsn] 6 /  afbnn]  8/  e'lnof] 
l h] leg >] i7h] leg >] i7,| afn snfsf/ 

d kfFr jif{sf]  x'Fbf 

dfdf3/  hfg]  a] nfdf klxnf]  

k6s Kn] g r9\sf]  lyPF . 

sf6'{glt/  v"a x] l/ of] , Kn] g 

p8] sf]  . t/  l/ ondf Kn] g 

r9\bf s: tf]  xf] nf, … lkmnÚ  

ug{ kfPsf]  lyOgF . ha 

Kn] g p8\of] , d] / f]  ;ftf]  klg uof]  . 

Kn] g pl8/ x] sf a] nf d 8/ fO/ x] sf]  lyPF . Po/  xf] : 6] h lbbLn]  

rsn] 6 lbg'eof]  . d /  d] / f]  l6\jG; efO h] le; rsn] 6 kfpFbf lgs}  

v';L eof} + . Kn] gsf]  em\ofnaf6 cfsfzsf]  gLnf]  afbn x] g{ kfpFbf 

dHhf cfPsf]  lyof]  . klxnf] kN6 Tolt glhsaf6 afbn x] g{ kfOPsf]  

lyof]  . rsn] 6 /  afbnn]  8/  e'n] sf lyof} + . ha Kn] g cf] ln{g]  a] nf 

eof] , km] l/  d'6' 9's9's eof]  . wtL{df NofG8 ePkl5 dfq 9'Sssf]  ;f; 

km] / ] + .

 ultnf]  kmf] 6f]  lvRg kfOPg t} klg ;+;f/ nfO{ 
b] vfOof] Ú 
l ;'dg sfsL{,;'dg sfsL{, xf: osnfsf/ 

lj=;+= @)&@ ;fnlt/  x'g'k5{ . Tolta] nf d sf7df8f} +af6 

lj/ f6gu/ tkm{ hfFb}  lyPF . klxnf]  p8fg ePsfn]  pT;flxt lyPF . dgn]  

pT;fx;Fu}  8/  klg af] s] sf]  lyof]  . ;fFemsf]  nfO6 ePsfn]  ultnf]  

kmf] 6f]  lvRg kfOPg . t/ , kmf] 6f]  t lvRg} k¥of] , ;+;f/ nfO{ hf]  b] vfpg' 

lyof]  Û To;} n]  Kn] g r9] F eg] /  b] vfOof]  . Kn] g NofG8 x'g]  a] nf c;fWo}  

8/  nfu] sf]  lyof]  . cem}  klg ofqf ubf{ NoflG8ªsf a] nf v'a 8/  

nfU5 .
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ls 

/ ft km"naf/ Lsf ?kdf 

lrlgPsf]  k"j] {nL ;x/  w/ fgdf 

/ fO{, lnDa', u'?ª, du/ , 

If] qL, afx'gnufot ljleGg hfthflt ldn] /  

a;] sf 5g\ . oxfFsf]  ;EotfnfO{ ;d[4 agfpg 

nfx'/ ]  ;+: s[ltsf]  dxTjk"0f{ of] ubfg 5 . 

3'dlkm/ sf lx;fan]  klg w/ fg ;'Gb/  

uGtJo xf]  . d7, dlGb/ , u'Daf, onDa/  kfs{ 

/  glhs} sf]  lxn: 6] zg 

e] 8] 6f/  oxfFsf cfsif{0f 

x'g\ . ;fxl;s ultljlwx¿df 

dfpG6] g afOlsª, 

lhknfOg, Kof/ fUnfOl8ª, 

xfOlsª, / fl6ª, : sfO{ 

;fOlSnªnufot ;'ljwf 5 . 

b'O{ / ft w/ fgdf a;] /  

;] / f] km] / f] df 3'dlkm/  ug{ 

;lsG5 . vfgf /  af;sf 

nflu cf/ fdbfoL xf] 6n 

/  cfw'lgs / ] i6'/ fFsf]  b'Mv 

5} g . vfgf kf/ vLsf nflu 

au/ sf] 6 k|Voft uGtJo 

sf] ;] nL

snfsf/  Zofds[i0f >] i7n]  a'4dfu{df rnfpFb}  cfPsf]  snfsf/  Zofds[i0f >] i7n]  a'4dfu{df rnfpFb}  cfPsf]  
… cljgf; x: tsnfÚ  w/ fg]  sf] ;] nLsf]  a|fG8 g}  alg;Sof]  . … cljgf; x: tsnfÚ  w/ fg]  sf] ;] nLsf]  a|fG8 g}  alg;Sof]  . 
pgsf snfdf g] kfnL snf, ;+: s[lt /  hLjgz} nLsf]  ;'jf; pgsf snfdf g] kfnL snf, ;+: s[lt /  hLjgz} nLsf]  ;'jf; 
kfOG5 .kfOG5 .

dfof ld7f]  w/ fg] 

xf]  hxfF sfnf]  a+u'/ sf kl/ sf/  

kfOG5g\ .

w/ fgaf6 kmls{+bf 

sf] ;] nL: j?k ljleGg snfs[lt Nofpg 

;lsG5 . snfsf/  Zofds[i0f >] i7n]  

a'4dfu{df rnfpFb}  cfPsf]  … cljgf; x: tsnfÚ  

sf] ;] nLsf]  a|fG8 g}  alg;Sof]  . 

lj=;+= @)%@ b] lv g}  pgn]  sf7, sfuh, 

afF;, sk8f cflbaf6 snfs[ltx¿ agfpFb}  

cfPsf 5g\ . pgL tfd|kq, kbs, 6«kmL cflb 

klg agfpF5g\ . Pp6f ;fdfgsf]  c9fO{ ;o 

?k} ofFb] lv @% xhf/  ?k} ofF;Dd k5{ . 

pgsf snfdf g] kfnL snf, ;+: s[lt /  

hLjgz} nLsf]  ;'jf; kfOG5 . … w/ fg emNsfpg]  

;fdfgsf]  dfu a9L x'G5Ú , 

Zofds[i0f eG5g\, … : jb] z tyf 

ljb] zdf a: g] x¿ … 6f] sg ckm 

neÚ sf ?kdf lsG5g\ .Ú  

afO; jif{sf]  pd] / b] lv g}  

x: tsnfdf nfu] sf Zofds[i0f 

%) jif{sf eP . pgn]  

l;sfPsf s] xL o'jf cfTdlge{/  

e} ;s]  . cfh pgsf] df !^ 

hgf / f] huf/  5g\ .

;Dks{ M cljgf; x: tsnfcljgf; x: tsnf

a'4dfu{, w/ fg 

Zofds[i0f >] i7– (*%@)$%)%(
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;Demgf

a' Wb Po/ sf ;+: yfks sfo{sf/ L cWoIf ;'/ ] Gb| axfb'/  a: g] tsf]  k'; !) ut]  lgwg eof]  . ef] hk'/ sf]  

lb+unfl: yt ;fNdf uf=lj=;=df !(*$ ;fpg @& ut]   

 hlGdPsf a: g] tn]  agf/ ; lxGb" ljZjljBfnoaf6 

aLP;;L, PdP÷PnPnaLsf]  cWoog u/ ] sf lyP . To;cl3 

pgn]  lj/ f6gu/ af6 xfO: s'n;Ddsf]  lzIff lnPsf lyP . 

b] z} e/  pRr lzIff cWoog u/ ] sf JolQm lgs}  sd / x] sf 

a] nf pgn]  PdP ;Dd cWoog u/ ] sf lyP . pgsf]  kfl/ jfl/ s 

k[i7e"ld klg lzlIft lyof]  . 

a: g] tn]  ;+3;+: yfsf]  g] t[TjbfoL e"ldsf lng aLPro" 

cWoog ubf{b] lv g}  ;'? u/ ] sf x'g\ . lj=;+= @))* cl3 

lgliqmo / x] sf]  … g] kfnL 5fq ;+3Ú nfO{ pgsf]  ;d"xn] ]  Ao'FtfPsf]  

lyof]  . 

jgf/ ;af6 k9fO ;s] /  df] / ª kmls{Psf]  s] xL ;dokl5 

a: g] tsf]  / fhf dx] Gb|;Fu e] 63f6 eof]  . k9] n] v] sf o'jf ePs}  

sf/ 0f lj=;+=@)!@ ;fndf k"jf{~rn e|d0fdf / x] sf a] nf / fhf 

dx] Gb|n]  a: g] t;Fu s'/ fsfgL u/ ] sf lyP . 

a: g] tsf]  g] t[Tjdf lgjf{rg cfof] udf sfd u/ ] sf k"j{k|d'v 

lgjf{rg cfo'Qm ;"o{k|;fb >] i7 / fhfn]  ;j{;fwf/ 0fnfO{ !) 

ldg] 6 e] 63f6sf]  ;do lbg'nfO{ lgs}  cy{k"0f{ dfG5g\ . … Tof]  

a] nf / fhf;Fu !–@ ldg] 6 x'g]  k|ToIf s'/ fsfgLnfO{ g}  7"nf]  

dflgGYof] ,Ú  pgL eG5g\, … a: g] tsf]  k9fOn] vfO, Ifdtf /  s] xL 

u/ f} F eGg]  efjgfs}  sf/ 0f / fhfn]  klxnf]  e] 6d}  pNn] Vo ;do 

lbPsf x'g\ .Ú  

k"j{ k|wfgdGqL ;"o{axfb'/  yfkfn]  cfgf]  cfTdsyf … d] / f 

gf}  bzsÚ df n] v] sf 5g\–… / fhf dx] Gb|;Fu bf] ;|f]  JolQmsf]  Ifdtf 

lrGg]  v'aL lyof]  . 5f] 6f]  e] 63f6 /  s'/ fsfgLd}  pgL Tof]  v'aL 

klxrfg uy] { . sf] xL k9] n] v] sf]  /  s'g}  If] qdf of] Uo JolQm 5 

eGg]  yfxf kfP e] 6\g af] nfOxfNy]  /  pko'Qm lhDd] jf/ L klg 

lbGy]  .Ú 

xflb{s 
>4f;'dg

@& >fj0f !(*$ — !) k'; @)&(
;'/ ] Gb| axfb'/  a: g] t

a'Wb Po/  : yfkgf ug'{cl3 
;'/ ] Gb|axfb'/  a: g] t ;jf] {Rr 
cbfntsf]  GofofwLz, 
lgjf{rg cfof] usf]  klxnf]  
k|d'v cfo'Qm, k|] ; 
sfplG;nsf]  klxnf]  cWoIf 
/  k6s–k6s dGqL ePsf 
lyP .
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lhNnf k~rfotb] lv dGqL;DdlhNnf k~rfotb] lv dGqL;Dd

pgn]  ljleGg ;/ sf/ L lgsfosf pRr kbdf a;] /  sfd 

u/ ] sf lyP . pgn]  ;jf] {Rr cbfntsf]  GofofwLz, lgjf{rg 

cfof] usf]  klxnf]  k|d'v cfo'Qm /  g] kfn k|] ; sfplG;nsf]  

cWoIf x'g]  P] ltxfl;s cj;/  kfP . pgn]  lj=;+= @)@& b] lv 

lj=;+= @)@( ;Dd k|] ; sfplG;nsf]  klxnf]  cWoIfsf ¿kdf 

sfd u/ ]  .

ljleGg sfnv08df a: g] tn]  cy{dGqL, pBf] u, jfl0fHo 

tyf cfk"lt{dGqL /  sfg'g, Gofo tyf lzIffdGqLsf]  lhDd] jf/ L 

;DxfNg]  cj;/  klg kfP . To;sf ;fy}  / fhfn]  u7g ug] { 

ljleGg zfxL cfof] usf]  g] t[Tj klg kfPsf lyP . 

pgn]  rf/  bzs ;/ sf/ L ;] jfdf latfP . To;kl5 

k'Vof} {nL ynf]  lj/ fg6u/ df s[lif k] zfnfO{ cufl8 a9fP /  a'Wb 

Po/ sf]  ;d] t ;'?jft u/ ]  . 

a: g] t / fhf dx] Gb|sf]  nfndf] x/  kfP/  lj=;+= @)@! ;fndf 

tLg jif{sf nflu ;jf] {Rr cbfntsf]  GofofwLz ePsf lyP . 

t/  Ps jif{ !! dlxgf dfq ;jf] {Rrdf / x]  . lj=;+= @)@! ;fn 

cl3 df] / ª lhNnf k~rfotsf]  ;efklt lyP . : yfgLon]  bf] ;|f]  

k6s lhNnf k~rfotsf]  ;efklt aGg cfu|x u/ ] s}  a] nf 

k|wfgdGqL ;"o{axfb'/  yfkfn]  af] nfPsfn]  pgL sf7df8f} F cfP . 

/ fhfnfO{ e] 6] kl5 a: g] tn]  ;jf] {Rr cbftndf GofofwLz x'g]  

cj;/  kfP . 

To;cl3 agf/ ;af6 sfg'gdf u|ofh'P;g u/ ] /  kmls{PnuQ}  

pgn]  ;jf] {Rr cbfntdf jlsnsf ¿kdf / lh: 6«] ;g u/ ] sf 

lyP . k"j{k|d'v lgjf{rg cfo'Qm >] i7 eG5g\, … Tolta] nf 

/ lh: 6«] ;g ug] { jlsn d'l: snn]  rf/ –kfFr hgf lyP xf] nfg\ .Ú  

/ lh: 6«] ;gnuQ}  ;jf] {Rrdf s] xL cfkmGt /  ;fyLefOsf d'2f 

a: g] tn]  lgMz'Ns x] l/ lbPsf lyP . sflan jlsn ePs}  sf/ 0f 

a: g] tn]  GofofwLzh: tf]  lhDd] jf/  e"ldsf kfP . 

lj=;+= @)@@ ;fnsf]  r} t cGTolt/  gjnk/ f;Ldf ufpFn]  

/  ahf/ af;LaLr ePsf]  le8Gt 5fglag ug{ / fhf dx] Gb|n]  

agfPsf]  … lgikIf zfxL 5fglag cfof] uÚ df pgn]  cWoIfsf]  

lhDd] jf/ L kfP . / fhfn]  !% lbg ;do tf] s] sf lyP t/  pgn]  

!@ lbgd}  k|ltj] bg a'emfP . 

nuQ}  a: g] tnfO{ / fhf dx] Gb|n]  GofofwLzsf]  lhDd] jf/ Laf6 

lgjf{rg cfof] u k|d'vsf]  lhDd] jf/ L lbP . pgL lj=;+= @)@# 

;fndf a: g] t lgjf{rg cfof] usf]  k|d'v cfo'Qm lgo'Qm eP . 

pgL k|d'v cfo'Qm ePs}  a] nf lj=;+= @)@$ ;fndf / fli6«o 

k~rfotsf]  lgjf{rg ePsf]  lyof]  . 

lgjf{rg ;lsPsf]  Ps dlxgfkl5 a: g] tn]  k|d'v cfo'Qmsf]  

kbaf6 / fhLgfdf lbP . nuQ}  / fhf dx] Gb|n]  pgnfO{ lj=;+= 

@)@$ h] 7 !$ df / fli6«o k~rfot ;b: odf lgo'Qm u/ ]  /  ;f] xL 

lbg sfg'g, Gofo tyf lzIffdGqL agfP . kl5 lj=;+= @)@% 

df cy{dGqLsf]  klg lhDd] jf/ L kfP . clg lynlynf]  ePsf]  

cy{tGqnfO{ a: g] tn]  & dlxgfd}  nodf kmsf{P . 

… g] kfnsf dGqL /  ;f+;bx¿Ú  k': tssf n] vs;d] t / x] sf 

jl/ i7 kqsf/  e} / j l/ ;fn a: g] tnfO{ cAan g] t[Tj Ifdtfsf 

OdfGbf/  Joj;foL /  g] tfsf]  ¿kdf lrG5g\ . pgL eG5g\, … ah] 6 

Nofpg]  cj;/  gkfpFbf;d] t ^ dlxgfd}  d'n'ssf]  cy{tGq ;xL 

lbzfdf lxF8fPsf]  h; pxfFnfO{ hfG5 .Ú  

lj=;+= @)#^ ;fndf / fhf jL/ ] Gb|n]  u7g u/ ] sf]  csf] { 

cfof] udf klg a: g] tnfO{ ;xefuL u/ fOof]  . lj=;+= @)#% r} tdf 

ljBfyL{ cfGbf] ng rs] {sf]  lyof]  . ToxL sf/ 0f lj=;+= @)#^ 

j} zfv !( ut]  lzIffdGqL kz'klt zdz] /  ha/ fn]  / fhLgfdf 

lbP . To;kl5 / fhf jL/ ] Gb|n]  cfGbf] ng hfFra'emsf nflu 

… pRr: tl/ o zfxL cfof] uÚ  u7g u/ ]  . h;sf]  g] t[Tj ;jf] {Rr 

cbfntsf GofofwLz 3g] Gb|axfb'/  l;+xn]  u/ ] sf lyP . / fli6«o 

k~rfotsf pkfWoIf nf] s] Gb|axfb'/  rGb, GofofwLz O{Zj/ L/ fh 

ld>, lqljsf k"j{pks'nklt ;"o{axfb'/  zfSo /  ;'/ ] Gb|axfb'/  

;b: o agfOPsf lyP . 

tf] lsPs}  ;dodf ;ldltn]  a'emfPsf]  k|ltj] bgsf cfwf/ df 

u[xk~rfot dGqfnon]  ef] lnkN6}  ljBfyL{sf dxTTjk"0f{ dfudWo]  

kqmfp k/ ] sf /  d'2f rnfOPsf ljBfyL{sf]  l/ xfO /  / fi6«jfbL 

ljBfyL{ d08nsf]  vf/ ] hL sfof{Gjog ug{ c~rnfwLznfO{ 

;"lrt u¥of]  . To;kl5 ljBfyL{ cfGbf] ng / f] lsof]  . /  / fhf 

jL/ ] Gb|n]  hgtfsf]  / fo a'‰g … ;'wfl/ Psf]  k~rfot / f] Hg]  ls 

ax'bnÚ  eGg]  ljifodf hgdt ;+u|x 3f] if0ff u/ ]  .

s[lif kmfd{ /  a'Wb Po/ sf]  ;'?jfts[lif kmfd{ /  a'Wb Po/ sf]  ;'?jft

pgn]  lj=;+= @)#$ ;fndf s[lif ljsf; a} +saf6 !! nfv 

?k} ofF C0f lnP/  lj/ f6gu/ df s[lif kmfd{ ;~rfng u/ ] sf 

lyP . df] / ªsf]  8flªxf6df … ax'd'vL s[lif kmfd{Ú  ;'? u/ ] sf 

lyP . ef/ tsf]  cf;fd, uf] xf6L /  e";fn ufpFaf6 pGgt aLp 

NofP/  emG8}  !! ;o / f] kgL hldgdf dfnef] u, a;f/ fO 8\jfkm{ 

/  xfOla|8 / f] a: 6f hftsf s] / f nufPsf lyP . df5f klg 

kfn] sf lyP . 

clxn]  ;f] xL : yfgdf pgsf 5f] / f jL/ ] Gb|axfb'/ n]  cf/ h" 

/ fO; ldn ;~rfng ug] { tof/ L clGtd r/ 0fdf k'¥ofPsf 

5g\ . h;n]  : yfgLo ls;fgn]  pTkfbg u/ ] sf]  wfg vl/ b u/ L 

u'0f: tl/ o rfdn ahf/  k7fpg]  tof/ L ul/ / x] sf]  5 . 

/ fhgLlt /  s[lifdf dfq xf] Og, g] kfn /  g] kfnLnfO{ xjfO{ 

;] jfsf]  ;xh kx'Frdf k'¥ofpg ;'/ ] Gb|axfb'/ n]  7"nf]  of] ubfg 

v] n] sf 5g\ . &) jif{sf]  pd] / df pgn]  : yfkgf u/ ] sf]  a'Wb 

Po/ n]  ;g\ !((& cS6f] a/  !! df klxnf]  Jofj;flos p8fg 

u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . clxn]  !$ j6f ljdfg;lxtsf]  lghL If] qs}  

7"nf]  ljdfg sDkgLsf]  g] t[Tj pgsf 5f] / f jL/ ] Gb|axfb'/  

a: g] tn]  ul/ / x] sf 5g\ . g] kfn gful/ s p8\8og k|flws/ 0fsf]  

tYof+scg';f/  xfn cfGtl/ s p8fgdf a'Wbsf]  dfq}  %^ k|ltzt 

lx: ;f 5 . 

lghL If] qsf]  7"nf]  ljdfg sDkgL /  s[lifnfO{ cufl8 a9fPsf 

;'/ ] Gb|axfb'/ nfO{ k"j{k/ / fi6«dGqL e] ifaxfb'/  yfkf sflan Ifdtf 

ePsf pBdzLn JolQmsf]  ¿kdf lrG5g\ . pgL eG5g\, … &) 

jif{sf]  pd] / df a'Wb Po/  : yfkgf u/ ] af6}  yfxf kfpg ;lsG5 

pxfFsf]  lgliqmo a: g]  : jefj g}  lyPg .Ú 

yfkfn]  eg] h: t}  s] xL ul/ / xg'k5{ eGg]  ;f] r / fVg]  Ps 

;Ifd, OdfGbf/  pBdL /  c;n g] t[Tj xfdLn]  u'dfPsf 5f} F .

cnlabf===Û
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k': ts

8f= gj/ fh nD;fnsf 
lk|o % k': ts

n x] dGt ljjz  x] dGt ljjz 

; 

don]  dfG5] nfO{ dfG5]  aGg cg] s tLtf /  dL7f 

cj;/ x¿sf]  kydf lxF8fO/ xG5 . ;do cfkm} +df anjfg 

x'G5 . ;kgf, sNkgf /  oyfy{sf]  ;+ud klg t 

xf]  hLjg . ToxL ;+udleq e] l6G5g\ cg'ej cg'e"lt /  n] vgsf 

ljifoa: t'x¿ . o;/ L n] vgsf ljifoa: t'x¿ vf] Hg]  qmddf kl5Nnf]  ;do 

wd{, ;+: s[lt, bz{g /  Oltxf;sf kf6f s] nfpFb}  n] vg ljwfdf ;lqmo 

9+un]  snd rnfO/ x] sf ;|i6f x'g\ 8f= gj/ fh nD;fn . 

lxhf] sf lbgdf / ] l8of]  g] kfn /  pgL Ps csf{sf kof{ojfrL 

h: t}  lyP . pgn]  n] vgs}  nflu eg] /  / ] l8of] sf]  hflu/  5f] 8] sf]  klg 

w] / }  ePsf]  5} g . s0f{, w/ f /  cUgL ul/  tLgj6f dxfsfJo k|sflzt 

ul/ ;s] sf nD;fnsf tLg sljtf ;ª\u|x /  b'O{j6f uLt;ª\u|x ;d] t 

k|sflzt 5g\ . tLg ;osf]  xf/ fxf/ Ldf ljleGg ufosuflosfsf : j/ df 

pgsf uLtx¿ u'l~h/ x] sf 5g\ . 

@)&* ;fnsf]  dbg k'/ : sf/  kfpg ;kmn pgsf]  cUgL dxfsfJo 

g] kfnL sfAo hutdf gf} nf]  k|of] u xf]  . g] kfnL sfJodf blntsf syf 

Joyfx¿ lgs}  sd n] lvPsf 5g\ . n] lvPsfdf klg e'n] /  Ifl0fs 

;dosf nflu vf] N;flt/  em'Ns] sf]  3fd h: tf ;fdfGo k|;+u dfq 

p7fOPsf 5g\ . cUgL dxfsfJodf eg]  n's] /  a;] sf]  Ps ulj{nf]  

Oltxf;sf]  kf6f]  b] vfOPsf]  5 . hxfF pgn]  blntsf]  syf dfq}  af] s] sf 

5} gg\, Pp6f l;ª\uf]  Oltxf;nfO{ dgg\ ug{ jfWo t'NofPsf 5g\ . 

P] ltxfl;s b: tfj] hsf ?kdf ;d] t x] g{ ;lsg]  u/ L kf7s;fd' NofPsf 

5g\ cUgLnfO{ . hxfF g] kfn Plss/ 0fdf cx+d e"ldsf lgjf{x u/ ] /  klg 

st}  rrf{ gkfPsf]  cf/ gsf]  syf 5 . zfnLg, ;Eo /  ;'Gb/  k|s[ltsf]  

ljb|f] xL r] t 5 . clg Tof]  hLjg /  dfgjtfsf]  kf7 l;sfpg]  1fg?kL 

;'Gb/  cf/ g 5 . 

dsjfgk'/ l: yt ljZjsdf{sf]  cf/ gaf6 tof/  ePsf]  h] 7L t/ af/ n]  

uf] / vfsf]  sflnsf dlGb/ df k|j] z kfpF5 . ToxL t/ jf/  k[YjLgf/ fo0f 

zfxsf]  g] kfn Plss/ 0fsf]  cfwf/  aG5 . bndb{g zfx ToxL t/ af/  

af] s] /  klxnf]  k6s g'jfsf] 6df o'4 ug{ k'U5g\ . g] kfn Plss/ 0fsf]  

af6f]  vf] Ng]  c: q alglbG5 ToxL t/ jf/ , clg ljZjsdf{sf]  pxL cf/ g . 

tyflk st}  gfd;Dd pRrf/ 0f x'Fb} g tL ljZjsdf{sf]  . 

;~rf/  If] qdf rlr{t ag] sf nD;fn cUgL dfkm{t g] kfnL ;flxTo 

hutdf ;d] t 5'6\6}  klxrfg agfpg ;kmn ag]  . / rgf jfrg ubf{ 

xf] ;\ jf sfo{qmd ;+rfng ubf{, ;fdfGo 

s'/ fsfgL ubf{ g}  lsg gxf] ;\ c?nfO{ 

cfk"mlt/  cslif{t u/ fpg ;Sg]  jfsk6'tfsf 

;fy}  snf /  unf b'a}  ePsf ;|i6f x'g pgL . 

wflbªsf]  Hofd?ªdf k|v/  Hof] ltif, 

kl08t kl/ jf/ df hlGdPsf nD;fnn]  ;ft sIff;Dd pt}  ufpFb] lv 

6f9fsf]  ljBfnodf cWoog u/ ]  . 3fF; bfp/ f Nofpg] , ufO{uf] 7fnf]  

aGg] b] lv lktfhLsf]  hhdfgL k] zfdf ;d] t ;3fPsf lyP . sIff * 

k9\g sf7df8f} F cfP b] lv pgL ot}  sd{sf]  v] t hf] lt/ x] 5g\ . 

;fg}  pd] / b] lv sljtf /  uLt;Fu / Db}  / dfpFb}  cfPsf pgn]  

P;=Pn=;L= lbg]  lalQs}  ;do b} lgsdf sfd ;'? u/ ]  . @)%! 

j} zfvb] lv / ] l8of]  g] kfndf ;] jf k|j] z u/ ]  . hxfF pgn]  em08}  @( jif{ 

latfP . cfh klg kqklqsfdf sxLF g sxLF s] xL g s] xL n] lv/ x] s}  

5g\ . 

lhpg]  qmddf b] vfk/ ] sf efj, cefj, b'Mv, kL8f, k|flKt, ck|flKt 

af] s] sf tL lbgnfO{ ;k|] d ;Demg'k5{ eGg]  dfGotf / fVg]  nD;fn 

n] Vg, k9\g, 3'Dg, ;ª\uLt ;'Gg /  slxn] sfxLF PsfGtdf / dfpg 

dg k/ fpF5g\ . eG5g\, … ;a} eGbf a9L PsfGt 7fpFdf a;] /  cfkm"nfO{ 

cfkm} Fleq vf] Hg' /  Tot}  x/ fpg'sf]  dhf a] Un}  5 . Tof]  cj: yf sljtfsf]  

d"n klg xf]  . clxn]  klg km';{b x'g]  lalQs}  emf] nf af] s] /  st}  uOxfnf} F 

h: tf]  nfU5 .Ú 

g] kfn / fhsLo k|1f k|lti7fgn]  cfof] hgf u/ ] sf]  / fli6«o sljtf 

dxf] T;j @)%( df k|yd ag] sf pgL 3'dlkm/  ul/ / xG5g\ . d'n'sleq 

3'Dg afFsL / x] sf lhNnfdf kb{5g\, dgfª, d': tfª /  x'Dnf . g] kfndf 

clt ;'Gb/  /  km/ s b[Zosf 7fpFx¿ ePsfn]  df} ;dcg';f/  tL 7fpFdf 

k'gM 3'Dg]  OR5f knfpg'sf ;fy}  x/ ] s 7fpFsf]  ;+: s[lt, k|s[lt, 

hLjgz} nL /  dfG5] sf]  : jefj k9\g v"a dg k5{ pgnfO{ . 

cfkm"nfO{ gld7f]  nfUg]  s'g}  vfg] s'/ f gePsf]  atfpFb}  pgL 

;'gfpF5g\, … e'6] sf]  u] 8fu'8L /  v;Lsf]  df;'lt/  cln a9L dg hfG5 . 

3'Dg]  qmddf rfxL hxfF k'Uof]  ToxLFsf : yfgLo kl/ sf/  vfP/  / dfpF5' .Ú  

k|foM / ftL /  km'';{b x'Fbf h'g;'s}  ;dodf klg k9\g dg k/ fpg]  

nD;fn atfpF5g\, … ;+: s[lt, bz{g /  Oltxf;;Fu hf] l8Psf k': tsx¿ 

dg k5{g\ . ;flxTo /  ;flxlTos k': ts t d"n ljwf g}  eOuof]  . 

sljtf, sfJo emg\ a9L k9\5', k9\g dg k/ fpF5' .Ú  

/ ] l8of]  g] kfnsf]  sfo{qmd n] sa] +;L dfkm{t ;'b"/ k"j{b] lv 
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;'b"/ klZrd;Ddsf ufpFa: tLsf cfjfh ;'gfPsf pgn]  aLaL;L g] kfnL 

/ ] l8of] df !) jif{ snf ;flxTo ;+jfbbftf ag] /  klg sfd u/ ]  . 

laxfgLdf noj4 9+un]  uLtfsf Znf] s pRrf/ 0f u/ L wfld{s sfo{qmd 

;~rfng ug'{b] lv @)$^ sf]  k|hftGq kl5sf]  / ] l8of] sf]  rlr{t sfo{qmd 

… 36gf /  larf/ Ú , afa'/ fd e§/ fO{ k|wfgdGqL x'Fbf … hgtf;Fu k|wfgdGqLÚ  

/  kl5Nnf]  ;dodf … dw'jgÚ  nufotsf nf] slk|o sfo{qmd dfkm{t snf /  

unf b"/ b/ fhsf e'FO{ dfG5]  b] lv l;+xb/ af/ sf ;d|f6x¿ ;fd' k'¥ofP . 

/ fp6] , l;dfGts[t, cflbjf;L, hghftL, blnt ;a} sf cfFugdf k'u] /  

ltgsf cfjfh af] Sb}  lxF8] sf lbgn]  ;d|fO nufO/ G5g pgnfO{ . 

sf7df8f} +df sdfpFb}  k9\b}  u/ ] sf nD;fnn]  g] kfn ;+: s[t 

ljZjljBfno /  lqe'jg ljZjljBfno b'j} lt/ af6 : gfQsf] Q/  /  … g] kfnL 

nf] suLtdf / ; ljwfgÚ  zLif{sdf ljBfjfl/ wL u/ ] sf 5g\ . >Ldb\

eujt\ uLtf, dxfef/ t, >Ldb\efujt dxfk'/ f0f, sflnbf;sf dxfsfJo 

/  : jo+ j] b dxTjk"0f{ hLjgbz{g /  kf} / : Tobz{gsf]  cfwf/  7fGg]  pgL 

nf] s;+flxTosf cWo] otf klg x'g\ . pgn]  hLjgdf ;of} + k': ts k9]  . 

tL dWo]  pgsf]  hLjgdf k|efj kf/ ] sf lk|o % k': ts pgs}  zAbdf M 

!= zfs'Gtn M != zfs'Gtn M dxfslj 
b] jsf] 6fsf]  lj/ f6 lrGtg xf]  of]  . 

klxnf]  cfw'lgs g] kfnL dxfsfJo . 

kf} / : To bz{gsf]  lj/ f6tf klg 5 /  

o;df g] kfnLkgsf]  cfef klg 5 . 

ldysdfly n] v] /  g] kfnL hLjg /  

k|f0f lbPsf]  sfJo xf]  of]  . hlt 

k9\of]  plt gofFgofF nfU5 . k9\

gsf nflu k9\g] n]  t s]  eG5g\ 

s'lGg t/  a'‰g} sf nflu k9\g]  xf]  

eg]  o;df cyfx 1fg 5 . @)$# 

;fnlt/  d ;+: s[t 5fqfjf; 

tLgwf/ f a: y] F . ToxfF lgs}  7"nf]  

k': tsfno lyof]  . ltgtfsf s;n]  w] / }  k': ts k9\g]  eGg]  xf] 8 rNYof]  

xfdLaLr . ToxL ;dodf klxnf]  k6s k9] sf]  x''F . 

@= k|ldy; M @= k|ldy; M of]  klg b] jsf] 6fs}  dxfsfJo xf]  . lu|s ldys 
dflysf]  dxfsflJos cfnf] s xf]  of]  . : ju{af6 cfuf]  rf] g] { k|ldy;sf]  

syf . zf;s /  zfl;tsf]  

syf, ;ª\3if{sf]  syf /  hLjgn]  

;DxfNg' kg] { pmhf{sf]  syf 

xf]  of]  . klxnf]  k6s slxn]  

k9] F, ofb 5} g t/  d] / f]  clUg 

dxfsfJo k|sfzg cl3sf]  

;dodf d} n]  km] l/  kms] {/  s] xL 

dxfsfJox¿ k9] F . To;/ L k9\bf 

of]  klg Ps lyof]  . b] jsf] 6fsf]  

n] vsLo Ifdtf o;df o;/ L 

x'lQP/  au] sf]  5 ls kf7s 

x'?Ss x'G5 t/  cvjf/ ]  z} nLsf 

kf7snfO{ eg]  of]  xf8]  cf] v/  

x'g klg ;S5 .

#= dfwjL M #= dfwjL M dbgdl0f bLlIftsf]  
pkGof; xf]  of]  . pkGof;dfq xf] Og, 

dxfpkGof; g}  xf]  . dfwjL /  ufnjsf]  

cnf} ls k|] d, bfz{lgs lrGtgsf]  syf, 

gofF Wjlg /  pT;u{ k|] dsf]  ;dGjo, w"t{ 

/ fhgLlt, hl6n ;dfh /  k'qdf] xsf]  

kl/ aGw tyf kf} / : To bz{gsf]  ultdo 

k|jfx cflb cg] sf} F ;Gbe{ 5g\ . 

7fpF7fpFdf cfF;' aU5 of]  k9\bf . w] / }  

k6s k9] sf]  5' /  / f] Psf]  5' . n] Vg} sf 

nflu n] Vg]  xf]  eg]  t o: tf]  n] Vg ;s]  

kf]  Û eGg]  klg nfU5 .

$= g/ l;+x cjtf/  M $= g/ l;+x cjtf/  M hubLz zdz] /  / f0ffsf]  dxfsfJo xf]  of]  . 
g/  /  l;+x . dfG5]  /  kz' . 

ljj] s /  kfzljstf . o; 

dxfsfJodf lrGtg, ts{ 

/  efiffsf]  a] hf] 8 k|jfx 

5 . lrGtg /  efiffsf]  

k|of] uzLntf o;sf]  ljz] iftf 

xf]  . n] vs x'g' eg] sf]  

n] Vg'dfq /  kf7s x'g' 

eg] sf]  Pp6f xftdf df] afOn 

/  csf] { xftdf lstfa 

/ fv] /  v/ /  k9\of] , P Û 

eGof] , olt dfq xf] Og . 

k': ts;Fu kf7sn]  cfkm"nfO{ 

klg bfFHg kfcf] ;\ . 

kf7sn]  klg v] Ng]  7fpF kfcf] ;\ . a'emfOsf]  tx kf7ssf]  af} l4stfdf 

klg lge{/  xf] ;\ g . d oxL ;Toaf6 k|efljt ePsf]  x'F . klxnf]  k6s 

slxn]  k9] F, x] Ssf 5} g t/  k6sk6s k9] sf]  5' .

%= ;'lDgdf M %= ;'lDgdf M of]  jLkL sf] O/ fnfsf]  pkGof; xf]  . cl3Nnf $ 
k': tssf]  t'ngfdf o;sf]  eflifs k|jfx ;/ n 5 t/  ;dGjo, ;xsfo{ 

/  cl: tTjaf] wsf]  sf] 0faf6 o;nfO{ x] / ] sf]  5' . ;a} eGbf 7"nf]  s'/ f]  t 

hLjg xf] , lhpg' xf]  . lhpg' klg k|] dk"j{s 

lhpg' . hft, wd{, ;Dk|bfo, e"uf] n /  

;DkGgtfeGbf hLjgsf]  ;kgf dfly 5, 

lgs}  dfly . oxL ;To xf]  of]  k': ts .

wd{sf nflu hLjg xf] Og hLjgsf 

nflu wd{ xf]  . wd{nfO{ sd{sf08n]  afFw] /  

g/ fvf] ;\, wd{ bz{g;Fu ldl;of] ;\ /  

hLjgsf]  zfZjt bz{g;Fu . / fhgLltsf]  

pkNNnf]  kfq eP/  klg n] vgdf / fhg} lts 

cfu|xsf]  ef/ L gyf] k/ Lsg n] vssf]  

n] vsLo ;QfnfO{ ;jf] {Rrtf k|bfg ul/ g' 

klg o;sf]  d"n ljz] iftf xf]  . of]  k': ts 

P;=Pn=;L= lbPtfsf g}  k9] sf]  x'F . kl5 

klg w] / }  k6s k9] F .
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n wL/ ] Gb| k|] dlif{ wL/ ] Gb| k|] dlif{

æ===== a8f / f] rs nfu] /  cfof]  . xfdLn]  dxfslj b] jsf] 6fnfO{ 

hfGbYof} F . ef/ tsf ;'ldqfgGbg kGt jf / jLGb|gfy 6} uf] / af/ ]  k9] sf 

lyofF}  . t/  Pp6f gofF sljsf]  af/ ] df ;'Gbf crDd nfu] sf]  lyof]  . /  

tL xfd|}  ldlynf If] qsf x'g\ eGg]  yfxf kfpFbf cfZro{sf ;fy}  uf} / j 

klg nfu] sf]  lyof]  . cxf˜˜, t'n;Lbf; dfq xf] nfg\, ;'/ bf; dfq 

xf] nfg\ eg] sf] Ù oxfF t csf{ klg sf] xL / x] 5g\ Û o; cg'e"ltn]  a8f 

uf} / jaf] w ePsf]  lyof]  .Æ 

of]  cg'e"lt xf] — k|frLg ;flxTo, ;+: s[lt, cWofTd, bz{g 

cflbaf/ ]  cle?lr / fVg]  /  tT;DaGwL hfgsf/ Lx¿ ljleGg dfWodaf6 

;dfhdf kl: sg]  o'jf ufos tyf k|: tf] tf ;'efif cudsf]  . ;'efifsf]  

o; a'emfO /  egfOnfO{ ;flxTo÷;+: s[ltk|lt rf;f]  / fVg]  cfd g] kfnL 

o'jfsf]  k|ltlglw cfjfh dfGg ;lsG5 . / , cfgf uf} / jk'~h tyf 

P] ltxfl;s w/ f] x/ x¿af/ ]  aNntNn hfg] /  x'g]  uf} / jaf] w j: t'tM 

uf} / jeGbf a9L lvGgtf /  xLgtfsf]  s'/ f xf]  . ;Da4 ;d'bfon]  

h/ f 5f] 8\b}  uPkl5, / fHon]  ;d] t … ;d[l4Ú sf s'/ f … cy{Ú df dfq b] Vg 

yfn] kl5, afWofTds k9fOeGbf Ot/ sf s'/ f cWoogsf]  bfo/ fdf 

gcfPkl5, rf} yf]  cª\u klxnf] –bf] ;|f] –t] ;|f] sf]  k5nUu" dfq ePkl5sf]  

lgolt xf]  of]  . k|foM To;} n]  xfdL ;+;f/ el/  km} lnPsf]  ;flxTo, 

;+: s[lt, r] tgf¿kL pHofnf] sf]  t v"a}  rfv dfg] /  rrf{ u5f} +{, t/  

cfg}  w/ ftnsf ;+;f/  plhNofpg]  Hof] ltk'~hx¿af/ ]  eg]  cgle1 

/ xG5f} F . Pp6f lh1f;' /  cg';Gw] T;' JolQmdf xfd|f]  kl/ j] zs}  

;a} eGbf k'/ fgf /  ;zQmtd slj ljBfkltaf/ ]  … oL gofF slj klg 

/ x] 5g\Ú  eGg]  efjaf] w To;}  s'/ fsf]  Bf] ts xf]  .

rf} wf} F ztfAbL -O{: jL ;g\ !#^)–!$$*_ df cfgf]  sfJosd{n]  

l;Ëf]  cfof{jt{nfO{ dgUo cfglGbt /  k|efljt t'Nofpg]  d} lyn slj 

x'g\ ljBfklt . pgsf]  k|efj /  nf] slk|otf slt;Dd Jofks eof]  eg]  

d"n ldlynfsf ;fy}  aËfn, cf;fd, pl8;f g] kfn -pkTosf_ df 

;d] t pgsf sljtfx¿ cfb/ sf ;fy ufpg yflnP . tL sljtfx¿ 

cfh ;ft ;o jif{kl5 klg oL If] qx¿df nf] s tyf ;+: sf/  uLtsf 

¿kdf ufOg]  /  / : jf: jfbg ug] { ul/ G5g\ . ljBfkltsf]  z} nLdf gofF 

sljx¿n]  / rgf ug{ yfn]  . pgn]  ckgfPsf]  hgefiffdf n] Vg]  

kl/ kf6L ;j{q cg';/ 0f ug{ yflnof]  . pgsf ljifodf gfgfefFltsf 

ls+jbGtLx¿ k|rlnt eP . b] jflwb] j dxfb] j pgsf / rgfx¿ tfQft}  

;'Gg]  nf] en]  : jo+ pgsf]  3/ df … pugfÚ  gfds gf] s/ sf ¿kdf a: g 

uP, ljBfkltsf]  cGTosfndf uª\uf dftf pgnfO{ lng : jo+ pgL 

ePsf]  7fpF;Dd cfOg\ eGg]  ls+jbGtLs}  sf/ 0f ljBfkltnfO{ eujfgs}  

>] 0fLdf / fVg] x¿ klg kfOG5g\ . ljBfkltsf]  hLjgufyf k|: t't ul/ g]  

Pp6f nf] sgf6\o÷nf] sufyf … labfktÚ  k|rlnt eof] , h'g clxn]  klg 

ldlynf If] qsf yf¿, bg'jf/ , ugufO{+nufotsf hghftLo ;d'bfodf 

;flxTo

hgdgsf slj

dxfslj ljBfklt
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nf] slk|o 5 . oL ;a}  s'/ fsf]  d"ndf cfpF5 ljBfkltn]  ckgfPsf]  

hgefiffsf]  ;"q . of]  kf6f]  ljåfg\x¿n]  ;+: s[tdf dfq / rgf ug{'k5{ 

eGg]  s'/ f lj?4sf]  qmflGt lyof]  eg]  cfd hgdfg;n]  cfkm"n]  af] Ng]  

tyf a'em\g]  efiff /  efjdf pTs[i6 sfJosf]  / ;f: jfbg ug{]  k|foM klxnf]  

cj;/  klg lyof]  . o;n]  ubf{ ljBfkkltsf uLtx¿ v] tL–ls;fgLdf 

;+nUg u[x: yx¿b] lv 3/ fo;L dlxnfx¿dfem;Dd nf] slk|o eP . 

kl08tx¿sf nflu k|] / 0ff;|f] t ag]  . kl5 hGd] sf sljx¿sf]  dfu{bz{s 

ag]  . 

eljiob|i6f slj ljBfkltn]  cfgf]  gf} nf]  /  ;fxl;s ;flxToofqfsf]  

>Lu0f] z gul/ lbPsf eP cfh ef/ tdf u'h/ ftL, d/ f7L, / fh: yfgL, 

pl8of, c;ldof, ;f} / ;] gLnufot afª\nf /  lxGbL ;flxTon]  klg cf–

cfgf]  ;flxTosf]  k|frLgtfdf uj{ ug{ ;Sg]  l: ylt cfpg ;Sb} gYof]  . 

g] kfndf g] kfnefiff /  g] kfnL ;flxTosf]  >Lj[l4df klg ljBfkltsf]  

;flxTon]  6] jf k'¥ofPs}  5 . sf7df8f} Fsf]  g] jf/  ;d'bfodf clxn]  klg 

ljBfklt / lrt ehgx¿ d} lynL efiffs}  

: j¿kdf ufOG5g\ eg]  cf;fddf zª\s/  

b] j–dfwj b] j,  

aª\ufndf uf] ljGbbf;, 1fg bf;, r} tGo 

dxfk|e', pl8;fdf / dfgGb / fo cflbn]  

ljBfkltsf]  / rgfaf6 k|efljt eP/  

;f] xL efiff–z} nLdf dgUo / rgf u/ ]  . 

o; k|sf/  ;d: t cfo{efifL ;flxTod}  

elSt /  z[ª\uf/ sf]  If] qdf h] –hlt / rgf 

eP, tL ;a} df ljBfkltsf]  cg';/ 0f ug] { 

kl/ kf6L ljsl;t eof]  . pgsf]  sfJo–

j} lzi6\on]  ubf{ g}  ljBfkltnfO{ clegj 

hob] j klg elgof]  .

ljBfkltsf]  ;du| sfJo–;+;f/ sf]  

lj: t[lt /  ulx/ fO{nfO{ lgofNbf 

eGg ;lsG5— ljBfklt hgefiffsf 

slj dfq lyPgg\, pgL hgslj g}  

lyP . oBlk ljBfkltnfO{ w] / } h;f]  

eQmslj cyjf z[Ëf/ sljsf ¿kdf 

kl/ lrt u/ fOG5 . t/  ljBfkltsf oL 

: j¿kx¿df klg hgjfbL b[li6 oy] i6 

kfpg ;lsG5 . 

ljBfkltsf]  ;dodf ldlynfdf d'unx¿sf]  cflwkTo : yflkt 

eO;s] sf]  lyof]  . cfd dflg;sf]  hLjg ;Gq: t /  si6s/  lyof]  . 

tTsfnLg ;dodf ;dfhsf clw;+Vo lxGb" wdf{jnDaLx¿ cfgf 

wfld{s lqmofsnfkx¿nfO{ sfo{¿k lbg ;Qm} gy]  . o: tf] df ljBfkltn]  

elQmuLtx¿sf]  / rgf u/ ] , tf ls dflg;sf]  j} olQms cf: yfn]  cfwf/  

kfcf] ; /  hLjgdf cfwf/ e"t pmh{fsf]  ;~rf/  eO/ xf] ;\ . ljwdL{ tyf 

cfttfoL k|s[ltsf]  zf;g Joj: yfn]  ubf{ hghLjgaf6 k|] d–/ fu–/ f] df~r 

knofg eO;s] sf]  cj: yf lyof]  . o: tf] df ljBfkltn]  z[Ëf/  uLtx¿sf]  

/ rgf u/ ] , tf ls dflg;df hLjgk|lt cf;lQm /  cg'/ fu pTkGg xf] ;\ . 

pgsf clwsf+z z[ª\uf/  uLtx¿df s[i0f /  / fwfnfO{ gfos–gflosfsf]  

¿kdf kfOG5g\ . o;n]  ubf{ Ps;fy wd{ /  / fu b'j} nfO{ Ps;fy lnP/  

lxF8\g pgL ;kmn ePsf b] lvG5g\ . pbfx/ 0fsf nflu oxfF Pp6f 

ljBfklt uLt x] / f} F—

;'g'–;'g' / l;of cfa g ahfp ljlkg aFl;of

a] l/  a] l/  r/ gf/ ljGb ulx ;bf / xa alg bl;of 

ls 5nx'F ls xf] Pa ;]  glx hfgx j[yf xf] Pt s'n xFl;of

cg'ej P] ;g dbg e'hËd Åbo u] n df] /  8Fl;of

gGb–gGbg t'c ;/ g g Tofua a? hu xf] P b'/ hl;of

ljBfklt sx ;'g' algtfdlg tf] /  d'v hLtn ;l;of

wGo wGo tf] /  efu uf] cfl/ lg xl/  eh' Åbo x'nl;of

o; uLtn]  eG5— æ;'g P / l;s -s[i0f_, o;/ L jgdf afF;'/ L 

gahfOb] p Û d ltd|f]  kfpF k5{' . a¿ d cfhGd ltd|L bf;L alg/ x'Fnf, 

ljlGt o;/ L afF;'/ L gahfOb] p . 

d s]  lyPF, s]  x'g]  x'F, ltdLn]  s] xL ljrf/  u/ ] sf 5f}  < laTyfdf 

hf] / Lkf/ Ln]  luNnf unf{g\, d] / f]  s'n–vfGbfgsf]  abgfdL x'G5 .

o: tf]  nfUb5, dfgf} F sfdb] j¿kL ;k{n]  d] / f]  d'6'd}  8F;] sf]  xf] ;\ . P 

gGbhLsf Kof/ f Û olt hflg/ fv x} — d ltd|f]  z/ 0f s;} u/ L klg 5f] 8\

lbg, b'lgofn]  hlt abgfd u/ ]  klg u/ f] ;\ .

ljBfklt eG5g\— ;'g / fwf, ltdL ;'Gb/ Lx¿dWo]  klg pTs[i6 5f}  Û 

ltd|f]  d'xf/ sf]  lbJotfn]  rGb|dfnfO{ klg lht] sf]  5 . P UjflngL, ltdL 

efUodfgL 5f}  . ltdL s[i0fsf]  ;] jf u/ , k|km'Nn eO{ a; .Æ

ljBfklt dxf/ fh lzjl;+xsf afn;vf lyP /  k|d'v ;Nnfxsf/  

klg . pgL e] if abn] /  / fhf;Fu}  cfd dflg;sf aLr ufpF–a: tLdf 

hfGy]  /  k|hfsf]  cj: yf a'em\g]  k|oTg uy{]  . o; qmddf pgn]  k|hfnfO{ 

3f] /  b'v /  cefjdf b] v]  . v8] / L k/ ] /  k|hf ef] sef] s}  dl/ / x] sf]  

cj: yfdf ;d] t pgLx¿af6 s/  c;'Ng]  ul/ Psf]  kfP . of]  ljBfkltsf]  

hgkIfw/ tf g}  lyof]  h;sf sf/ 0f / fhf lzjl;+xn]  d'unx¿nfO{ s/  

ltg{ aGb ul/ lbP . kmn: j¿k d'unx¿n]  ldlynfdf cfqmd0f u/ ] , o'4 

eof]  /  lzjl;+x a] kQf eP . 

/ fHosf]  hh{/  /  kL8fbfoL To; cj: yfdf dflg; cfgf]  st{Joaf6 

ljd'v gxf] pg\ eg] /  ljBfkltn]  9f8; lbg]  sfd uy{]  . pgsf gh/ df 
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w/ tLsf]  5ftL lr/ ] /  cGg kmnfpg]  /  dflg;sf]  k] 6 eg{]  ls;fg g}  lzj 

x'g\ . To;} n]  cfgf zAbdfkm{t\ pgL lzjnfO{ eG5g\— 

v6ª\u sfl6 x/  x/  aGwflac

lt;'n tf] l8c s¿ kmf/ ] 

a;x w'/ Gw/  nP x/  hf] ltc

kfl6c ;'/ ;l/  wf/ ] 

o; k|sf/  pgL ls;fg¿kL lzjnfO{ v6ª\u sf6] /  xnf]  agfpg 

eG5g\ . lqz"nsf]  kmfnL agfP/  clg a;xfnfO{ xnf] df gf/ ] /  v] t–af/ L 

hf] Tg]  /  lz/ af6 aUg]  uËfhnsf]  pkof] u u/ L hUufsf]  l;FrfO{ ug{]  

;Nnfx lbG5g\ . ===== ;ft ztfAbLcl3 o; lsl;dsf]  sfJo l;h{gf x'g' 

eg] sf]  hgkIfw/ tfsf]  Tof]  pFrfO lyof] , hf]  cfhsf]  lbgdf dggLo /  

;fGble{s 5 .

;dfh /  b] z ;ª\s6fkGg ePsf]  a] nf cfk;L ljjfb ;xh}  a9\g]  

u/ ] sf]  xfdL kfpF5f} F . … km'6fp /  zf;g u/ Ú  eGg]  / 0fgLlt cGtu{t 

zf;gflwsf/ Lx¿n]  hgtfnfO{ cfk;df n8fpg yfn] kl5 To;} –To;}  

;fdflhs åGå a9\g yfN5 . o: tf] df Toltv] /  lxGb" wd{fjnDaLleq} s}  

z} j /  j} i0fj ;Dk|bfoaLrsf]  åGå r/ ddf k'u] sf]  lyof]  . To;af6 

;dfhnfO{ d'St ug{ ljBfkltn]  n] v] —

en x/  en xl/  en t'c snf 

vg lkt a;g vglx a35fnf 

dxfslj ljBfkltn]  o; kbfjnLdfkm{t\ x/  

/  xl/  cyf{t\ lzj /  lji0f' b'j} df s'g}  leGgtf 

gePsf]  ljrf/  k|: t't u/ ]  . pgL eG5g\— Pp6}  

O{Zj/  s'g}  a] nf kx] Fnf]  j: q wf/ 0f u/ L lji0f'sf 

¿kdf b] lvG5g\ eg]  pg}  s'g}  a] nf af3sf]  

5fnf a] / ] /  lzj ¿kdf k|s6 x'G5g\ . o; kbn]  

ljBfkltsf]  ;dGjosf/ L b[li6sf] 0fnfO{ / ] vf+lst 

ub{5 .

ljBfkltsf]  ;a} eGbf 7"nf]  qmflGtsf/ L sbd 

lyof]  hgefiff -cjxÝ÷d} lynL_ df / rgf . 

o;n]  ubf{ pgn]  tTsfnLg kl08t÷ljåfg\x¿af6 

7"nf]  sf] kefhg Joxf] g{'k/ ] sf]  lyof]  . t/  

;+: s[tsf lgi0fft kl08t eP/  klg pgn]  

cfdhgsf]  dg–/ ~hgtkm{ cfgf]  n] vgLnfO{ d'vl/ t /  s] lGb|t u/ ]  . 

pgn]  : jo+ pb\3f] if u/ ] sf 5g\—

;Ssc jf0fL a'xc0f efjO

kfpc / ; sf]  dDd g kfjO

b] l;n jcgf ;a hg ldÝf

t] F t} ;g hDkcf]  cjxÝf 

cyf{t\ ;+: s[t efiff kl08tx¿n]  dfq hfGb5g\, k|fs[t efiffn]  

dd{nfO{ 5'g ;Qm} g, b] zL -: yfgLo_ efiff ;a} nfO{ Kof/ f]  x'G5 . To;} n]  

d} n]  cjxÝdf n] v] sf]  x'F . 

sljsf] lsn ljBfkltsf]  of]  b] l;n jogf jf hgefifL ;"q slt 

k|efjsf/ L /  nf] slk|o eof]  eg]  o;kl5 ;a} lt/  o; kysf]  cg';/ 0f 

ug] { nx/  g}  rNof]  . ljBfkltkl5 ef/ tjif{df hlt klg k|l;4 sljx¿ 

eP, oyf M t'n;L bf;, dL/ f afO, saL/  bf;, ;"/  bf;, / xLd, 

efg'eQm cfrfo{ cflb ;a} n]  o;}  af6f] df lxF8] /  cf–cfgf : yfgLo 

efiffdf ;flxTo / rgf u/ ]  /  Jofks nf] slk|otf tyf ;kmntf klg 

sdfP . slju'? / jLGb|gfy 7fs'/  t ljBfkltsf kbfjnLx¿af6 

slt;Dd k|efljt lyP eg]  pgn]  efg'l;+x eGg]  5ßgfd / fv] /  ToxL 

z} nLdf … efg'l;+3] /  kbfjnLÚ  eGg]  l;Ëf]  u|Gy g}  n] v]  . kl5 pgn]  

cfgf]  sfJo–r] tgfnfO{ ljBfkltsf kbfjnLx¿n]  emSemSofpg]  sfd 

u/ ] sf]  cleJolSt klg lbP eg]  ljBfkltsf sltko uLtx¿nfO{  

;ª\uLta4 u/ ] /  ufP .

o; k|sf/  cfd hgsf]  dgnfO{ : klGbt ug{]  tyf pgLx¿sf]  

hLjgsf b'v;'vnfO{ cfgf / rgfx¿df pGb}  nf] shLjgdf cfzf /  

cfgGbsf]  ;~rf/  ug{]  ;j{k|yd slj d} lyn sf] lsn ljBfklt g}  eP . 

o; oyfy{nfO{ k|l;4 ef/ tLo slj 8f= xl/ j+z / fo aRrgn]  cfgf]  

sfJos[lt … cf/ tL cf} /  c+uf/ ] Ú  df ljBfkltnfO{ ;Daf] wg ub{}  o;/ L 

n] v] sf 5g\— 

y]  g saL/  g ;"/  g t'n;L

cf} /  g yL ha afal/  dL/ f

ta t'dg]  xL d'vl/ t sL yL

dfgj s]  dfg; sL kL8f 

o;/ L dxfslj ljBfkltnfO{ en}  ljåfg\÷;dfnf] rsx¿n]  eQmslj 

tyf >[Ëfl/ s sljsf ¿kdf ;Lldt kfg{ vf] h"g\, t/  pgsf]  n] vgsf]  

s] Gb|df cfd dflg; cyf{t\ hgtf g}  ;jf] {kl/  

/ x]  . b'vL–kLl8t dflg;sf]  3fpdf dnd 

nufpFb}  pgLx¿sf]  cg'xf/ df d': sfg Nofpg]  

tyf ;fdflhs ;f} xfb| sfod / fVg] — 

ljBfkltsf]  n] vgsf]  oxL ceLi6 / Xof]  . Tof]  

rfx]  efjsf ¿kdf xf] ;\ rfx]  efiffsf ¿kdf . 

To;} n]  pgL hg–dgsf]  slj t eP g} , dg–

dgsf]  slj klg aGg k'u]  .

ljBfkltsf]  ;flxTosf af/ ] df l6Kk0fL ub} { 

k|l;4 efiffljb\ ;/  hh{ lu|o;{gn]  n] v] sf 

5g\— æen}  lxGb" wd{sf]  ;"o{ c: tfcf] ;\, en}  

s[i0fsf]  : t'ltsf nflu hgdfg;df ljZjf; /  

>4f afFsL g/ xf] ;\, t/  / fwf–s[i0fsf]  k|0fo–

k|;Ë lrlqt ljBfkltsf uLtx¿k|ltsf]  nf] s–

cg'/ fu sbflk 36\g]  5} g .Æ ;flxTo cWo] tf /  

dd{1x¿sf aLr of]  s'/ f ;fFrf]  k|dfl0ft x'Fbfx'Fb}  

klg dfly ;'efif cud efOsf]  l6Kk0fL h: tf]  cj: yfn]  eg]  cln lg/ fz 

cjZo agfpF5 . j: t'tM ldlynf / fHosf]  ktg /  ;'uf} nL ;lGwkl5 b'O{ 

b] zdf ljeSt ePsf]  ldlynf /  o;sf]  efiff, ;flxTo tyf ;f+: s[lts 

ultljlwn]  g] kfn /  ef/ taLrsf]  ldqtfnfO{ yk bx|f]  agfpg of] ubfg 

k'¥ofP klg b'j}  b] zn]  ldlynfsf ljlzi6tfx¿nfO{ oyf] lrt : yfg /  

;Ddfg lbg ;s] sf 5} gg\ . o; ;Gbe{df ldlynf /  ljBfklt cfkm" 

hn] /  l/ lQFb}  b] z–;dfhnfO{ pHofnf]  kfg] { d} gaQLsf ¿kdf ¿kfGtl/ t 

eP . b'j}  b] zdf kmf6\6km'6\6 sfdx¿ eP klg ultnf sfd st} af6 x'g 

;s] gg\ . xfnsf]  ef/ tLo e"efudf hGd] sf /  jt{dfg g] kfnL e"efudf 

hLjgsf]  dxTjk"0f{ sfnv08 JotLt u/ L oy] i6 k|efj 5f] 8] sf ljBfklt 

/  pgsf l;h{gftkm{ s] Gb|, k|b] z tyf : yfgLo ;/ sf/ sf ;fy}  ldl8of 

/  ;Da4 lgsfox¿n]  vf;}  rf;f]  lbPsf]  kfOFb} g . o;af6 vf;u/ L 

gofF k': tf cfgf]  ;f+: s[lts ljlzi6tfaf6 cgle1 x'Fb}  uPsf]  cj: yf 

5 . o; b[li6n]  klg ljBfklth: tf ;dfhsf xL/ fx¿sf]  rds cfhsf]  

k': tfnfO{ b] vfpg' /  To;nfO{ cfTd;ft ug{ nufpg' h¿/ L 5 .

;flxTo
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ljleGg n] vf} 6, d"lt{, tl: a/ , lrq, xltof/ , 

efF8fjt{g cflbaf6 hfgsf/ L lbOPsf]  5 . 

;ª\u|xfnodf l;+xf;g, xltof/ , l;Ssf, 

kbs, uxgf cflb / flvPsf 5g\ . b/ af/  

If] qsf ejg, dlGb/  cflb sfi7snfsf cg'kd 

gd'gf x'g\ . 

lj=;+= @)&@ j} zfv !@ ut] sf]  e'OFrfnf] n]  

Woj: t agfPsf oxfFsf ;+/ rgfx¿ k'glgdf{0f 

ul/  ;ª\u|xfno k'gM ;~rfngdf NofOPsf]  

5 . of]  ;ª\u|xfno x/ ] s laxfg ( ah] b] lv 

% ah] ;Dd v'N5 . k|j] zsf nflu g] kfnLn]  %) 

?k} ofFsf]  l6s6 sf6\g' k5{ .

sf 7df8f} + b/ af/  If] q / fhsLo b/ af/ , rf] s, 6fj/ , 

dlGb/ , : df/ s, tyf cGo 

dNnsfnLg tyf zfxsfnLg ;+/ rgfx¿sf]  

;+ud xf]  . b/ af/ sf]  d"n 9f] sf glhs}  

… xg'dfgÚ sf]  d"lt{ 5 . xg'dfg d"lt{sf]  : yfkgf 

/ fhf k|tfk dNnn]  lj=;+= !^&@ df u/ ] sf 

lyP . 

;ª\u|xfno If] qdf gf;n rf] s, df] xg 

rf] s, ;'Gb/  rf] s /  d'n rf] s 5g\ . oxfFsf 

ejgdf ;a} eGbf cUnf]  … gf}  tn]  b/ af/ Ú  xf]  

h;sf]  lgdf{0f / fhf k[YjLgf/ fo0f zfxn]  

u/ fPsf lyP . o;nfO{ … a;Gtk'/  6fj/ Ú  klg 

elgG5 .

a;Gtk'/ l: yt b/ af/  If] qdf 

/ x] sf k'/ ftflTjs ;Dkbf cfkm} +df 

v'nf ;ª\u|xfno x'g\ . oxfF g] kfn 

;/ sf/ n]  … xg'dfg9f] sf b/ af/   

;ª\u|xfnoÚ  klg rnfpFb}  cfPsf]  

5 . o;n]  g] kfnsf]  P] ltxfl;s, 

;f+: s[lts, ;fdflhs /  / fhg} lts 

36gfqmdsf]  hfgsf/ L lbG5 . 

snfsf} znsf lx;fan]  ;d] t 

b/ af/  If] q ct'nlgo 5 . 

oxfF g] kfn PsLs/ 0f, / f0ffzf;gsf]  

pbo /  ktg, k|hfltGqs zf;gsfn /  

u0ftGqkl5sf]  g] kfnsf]  ;+lIfKt hfgsf/ L 

kfOG5 . ;fy}  zfxa+zLo / fh k/ Dk/ fsf]  klg . 

;ª\u|xfno 

… xg'dfg9f] sf b/ af/  ;ª\u|xfnoÚ df … xg'dfg9f] sf b/ af/  ;ª\u|xfnoÚ df 
g] kfnsf]  P] ltxfl;s, ;f+: s[lts, g] kfnsf]  P] ltxfl;s, ;f+: s[lts, 
;fdflhs /  / fhg} lts 36gfqmdsf]  ;fdflhs /  / fhg} lts 36gfqmdsf]  
hfgsf/ L kfOG5 . snfsf} znsf hfgsf/ L kfOG5 . snfsf} znsf 
lx;fan]  ;d] t b/ af/  If] q lx;fan]  ;d] t b/ af/  If] q 
ct'nlgo 5 .ct'nlgo 5 .

g] kfn
kl/ ro
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xjfO{ ;] jf

sfod u/ ] /  hgzlQmnfO{ rgfvf]  agfO{ x'g;Sg]  

dfgjLo q'6Lx¿nfO{ Go"gLs/ 0f ug{ ;lsG5 .

a'Wb Po/ sf]  : yfkgfsf]  hu g}  Jojl: yt, 

cg'zfl;t Pj+ lgodk"j{s ;+sNk;lxt !! 

cS6f] a/  !((& sf lbg a;flnPsf]  lyof]  . 

Pp6f larqmf6 hxfhaf6 ;'? ul/ Psf]  ofqf 

ofq' ;+Vof a9] ;Fu}  hxfhsf]  ;+Vof klg qmdzM 

;ft;Dd k'u] sf]  lyof]  .

larqmf6df l;6 ;+Vof !* dfq x'g]  x'Fbf 

;~rfng vr{ a9L /  ofq'nfO{ al9 vNtL ef/  

kl/ / x] sf]  lyof]  . To;tfsf ahf/ df ;~rfngdf 

/ x] sf Po/ nfOG;x¿n]  7"nf l;6sf hxfhaf6 

p8fg el/ / x] sf lyP . pgLx¿;Fu k|lt: kwf{ ug{ 

ufx|f] ;fx|f]  kl/ / x] sf]  lyof]  .

;~rfng vr{ sd x'g'sf ;fy}  jftfj/ 0fLo 

Iflt klg sd tyf u'0f: t/ Lo cf/ fdbfoL 

ofqfsf nflu s'g hxfh Nofpg]  eGg] df lgs}  

5nkmn eof]  . cGTodf ;fd"lxs lg0f{oaf6 

Pl6cf/  hxfh g}  ;a} eGbf pQd x'g]  b] lvof]  . 

To;tfsf lgsf] g Po/ n]  klg Pl6cf/  ;~rfng 

u/ ] sf]  lyof] , s]  slt sf/ 0fn]  Tof]  sDkgL g}  

w/ f;foL aGof]  . w/ f;foL x'g'sf]  d'Vo sf/ 0f 

u'0f: t/ Lo tyf 
cf/ fdbfoL 
p8fgsf & : tDe& : tDen jL/ ] Gb| axfb'/  a: g] t jL/ ] Gb| axfb'/  a: g] t

sfo{s/L cWoIf, a'Wb Po/ 

dd{t ;Def/ df cTolws k} ;f ljb] lzg' klg 

lyof]  .

hxfh leqofP;Fu}  a'Wb Po/ n]  blIf0fk"jL{ 

Pl;ofs}  cTofw'lgs Xof+u/  lgd{f0f yfNof]  . 

pQm Xof+u/  lgd{f0f /  ef} lts k"j{fwf/ sf sf/ 0f 

pTs[i6 klg 7xl/ of]  . cfOlkPdP cjf8{ klg 

k|fKt eof]  Xof+u/ nfO{ . 

;'?df Pl6cf/  $@–#@) leq\ofOPtf klg 

s] xL ;dos}  cGt/ fndf 7"nf]  hxfh Pl6cf/ –&@ 

af6 p8fg ;~rfng eof]  . To;kl5sf p8fgdf 

;j{;fwf/ 0f g] kfnL klg hf] l8g yflnof] , h'g 

a'Wb Po/ sf nflu uj{sf]  ljifo xf]  . @% jif{sf]  

cjlwdf @ s/ f] 8eGbf a9L ofq'nfO{ a'Wb Po/ n]  

;] jf lbO;s] sf]  5 . 

;g\ @)!! kl5 xjfO{ ;'/ IffnfO{ yk ;zQm 

tyf cf/ fdbfoL agfpg ;'Id tyf ldlxg 9+un]  

Jofks sbd rflnof]  . 3/  lgdf0f{df hu 

alnof]  eof]  eg]  3/  klg alnof]  x'G5 . xfdLn]  

klg To;} cg'?k cGt/ {fli6«o xjfO{ ;'/ Iff k/ LIf0f 

ug{]  cGt/ f{li6«o ;+: yfaf6 xfd|f]  k|f] l;8\o'/ , 

k|f] 6f] sn, cu{gfOh] zg : 6«Sr/ , ef} lts k"jf{wf/ , 

hgzlQm cflb ;a} sf]  cl86 u/ fof} + . cl86kl5 

ljleGg l8kf6{d] 06 tyf 5'§f5'§}  l8lehg klg 

sfod eof]  . ef} lts k"j{fwf/ , 6'N; tyf hu] 8f 

kf6{k'hf{df Jofks nufgL eof]  . cfh xfdL;Fu 

kof{Kt dfqfdf hu] 8f kf6{k'h{fx¿ 5g\ .

xfd|f !% ;o sd{rf/ Lx¿nfO{ lgoldt 

g]  kfnsf]  ef} uf] lns cj: yf lgs}  km/ s 5 . df} ;d t emg\ kl/ jt{gzLn . 

sf7df8f} +af6 !) ldg] 6 pQ/  jf 

blIf0f hfg]  ljlQs}  lgs}  lr;f]  /  cToGt}  

udL{ jftfj/ 0f kfOG5 . lxpFbdf afSnf]  x': ;', 

/  s'lx/ f] n]  9fs] sf]  x'G5 . lelhljln6L lgs}  

tn;Dd em/ ] sf]  x'G5 /  p8fg ub{}  hfFbf df} ;d 

kl/ jt{g klg x'Fb}  hfG5 .

df} ;d, xfjfsf]  j] u, r6\ofª, cl;gf, kfgL 

cflb k|fs[lts axfj y] Ug]  ul/  g}  hxfhsf]  

l8hfOg ul/ Psf]  x'G5 .

;fdfGotM xjfO{ b'3{6gfsf ljleGg kf6f 

x'G5g\ . h: t}  6] lSgsn, dfgjLo q'6L, k|lts"n 

df} ;d, cu{gfOh] zgn ofS6;{ tyf cGo . oL 

dWo]  s'g}  Ps cyjf ljleGg ;ld>0faf6 klg 

b'3{6gf x'g;S5 . 

hxfhnfO{ lgoldt dd{t tyf r] shfFraf6 

6] lSgsn q'6L kQf nufO{ To;sf] ]  lg/ fs/ 0f 

ul/ G5 . To;} ul/  tflndnfO{ Jofks, lbOPsf]  

lgb] {lzsf cIf/ zM kfngf tyf s7f] /  cg'zf;g 
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ul/ Psf lg0f{ox¿ tTsfn}  nfu' ug{'kg{]  x'G5 .

6] lSgsn tyf ljdfg rfns bn;Fu Psbd}  

glhsaf6 ;xsfo{ ug{'k5{ . hxfhsf]  p8fg, 

cjt/ 0f tyf Og–?6df lgb{] lzsfcg';f/  5g\ 

jf 5} gg\ ;a}  lgSof] {n ub{}  ;DalGwt JolQm tyf 

l6dnfO{ l6kf] 6 ug{'k5{ . 

gofFgofF 6] Sgf] nf] hLn]  klg oL sfo{x¿nfO{ 

lgs}  ;xh agfPsf]  5 . h: t}  nfO6 8] 6f 

df] gf] 6] l/ ª . o;af6 hxfhsf]  jf: tljs p8fg 

cjt/ 0f ;fy}  Og?6 tyf Xof08lnªaf/ ]  ;xL 

tYof+s k|fKt x'G5 .

eljtJo x'g]  36gfnfO{ s;/ L Go"gLs/ 0f 

ug{] ;DaGwL k"jf{Eof;x¿af6 klg ;r] t 

t'NofpF5g\ .

^= cl86 M^= cl86 M cl86nfO{ oxfF b'O{ 

efudf / flvPsf]  5 . h;df ofq' ;] jf 

tyf sfo{k|0ffnL;DaGwL, To;} ul/  6] lSgsn 

l8kf6{d] 06n]  u/ ] sf sfdx¿ cGt/ f{li6«o 

;+3;+: yf, ljdfg lgdf{tf sDkgL tyf g] kfn 

gful/ s p•og k|flws/ 0f lgb{] lzsf adf] lhd 

5 5} gg\, To;nfO{ lgoldt cg'udg ug'{k5{ .

6] lSgsn l8kf6{d] 06n]  ub} { cfPsf]  

dd{t;Def/ sf]  cl86 Sjfln6L OG: of] / ] G; 

l8kf6{d] 06n]  u5{ . of]  : jtGq l8kf6{d] 06 

xf]  . o;df sfo{/ t hgzlQm rgfvf]  x'Fb}  

ljdfg lgdf{tf sDkgL, tyf gful/ s p8\8og 

k|flws/ 0fsf]  ufO8nfO{G;cg';f/  eP gePsf]  

;a}  r] shfFr u5{g\ .

To;} ul/  ofq' tyf lglb{i6 sfo{k|0ffnL;DaGwL 

b} lgs sfd sDkgL tyf k|flws/ 0fn]  hf/ L u/ ] sf]  

lgb] {lzsfcg';f/  5 5} g\, ;a}  : 6] zgdf lgoldt 

cGt/ fndf cg'udg ul/ / x] sf x'G5g\ . p;n]  

lbPsf]  lgb] {zg sDkgL /  sd{rf/ Ln]  t'?Gt}  

kfngf ug'{k5{ . ljdfg sDkgLsf cl86/ x¿ 

lgb] {lzsfcg';f/  ;l6{kmfO{8 x'g'k5{ .

&= ljlQo Joj: yfkg M&= ljlQo Joj: yfkg M ljQLo Joj: yfkg 
/ fd|f]  x'g]  sDkgLn]  ;du|df cfgf ;a}  ;] jf 

u'0f: t/ Lo agfpF5g\ . p8fg ;] jf ;~rfng 

lgs}  dxFuf]  k|ljlw /  hgzlQm xf]  . o;nfO{ 

Joj: yfkg ug{ Tolt ;lhnf]  5} g . vr{x¿nfO{ 

lskmfotL agfpg'sf ;fy}  p8fg ;] jfnfO{ 

km/ flsnf]  agfPdf Joj: yfkg ug{ ;lsG5 . 

k|ljlwn]  lx;falstfa b'?: t / fVg lgs}  

;3fpF5 .

cGTodf, p8fg ;] jfnfO{ yk ;zQm tyf 

;a} sf nflu agfpg g] kfn ;/ sf/ , k|flws/ 0f 

/  ofq' klg ;r] t x'g h?/ L 5 .

s'g kf6{k'hf{ s]  slt ;dodf km] g{'kg{]  xf] , 

s'g r] shfFr slQv] /  ug'{kg] { xf] , To;cg'?k 

r] shfFr /  kf6{; km] l/ G5 . ;fy}  ljdfg 

lgd{ftf sDkgL /  gful/ s p•og k|flws/ 0fsf]  

lgb{] lzsfcg';f/  lgoldt cGt/ fndf hxfhsf]  

cu|efub] lv k'R5/ ;Dd ;'Id lgl/ If0f tyf 

dd{t;Def/  ul/ G5 .

#= hgzlQm M#= hgzlQm M Jffo';] jf Joj;fodf bIf 
k|fljlws tyf cGo sd{rf/ Lx¿sf]  ;d"x / xG5 . 

k|fljlwsx¿nfO{ cGt/ {fli6«o ;+3;+: yf, ljdfg 

lgdf{tf sDkgL /  gful/ s p•og k|flws/ 0fsf]  

gLltlgodcg'?k lgoldt cGt/ fndf tflnd 

lbg' kb{5 . ;l6{kmfO8 OG: 6«S6/ af6 qmdzM 

c? c? hgzlQmnfO{ klg tflnd k|bfg u/ ] /  

;Ifd agfpg' k5{ .

ljdfg rfns bnnfO{ ^ dlxgf cGt/ fndf 

l;d'n] 6/  6«] lgªsf nflu gful/ s p•og 

k|flws/ 0fn]  ;l6{kmfO{ u/ ] sf]  7fpFdf k7fpg' k5{ . 

p8fgsf qmddf b] lvg]  ;–;fgf q'6Lx¿nfO{ To; 

l;d'n] 6/  6«] lgªaf6 ;lhn}  ;Rofpg ;lsG5 . 

o;n]  pgLx¿sf]  dgf] efjgf klg pRr x'G5 .

tflnddf kof{Kt wg/ fzL vr{ ug{'k5{, 

o;df slxF st} af6 sdL ug{ x'Gg .

$= ?6 Knfg /  nf] 8 Aofn] G; M$= ?6 Knfg /  nf] 8 Aofn] G; M of]  
zAb g}  k|fljlws 5 . hxfh p8\g]  ?6 s]  

s: tf]  5, s]  slt tndfly;Dd p8\g ldN5, 

Tof]  klxNo}  lgSof] {n ug{'k5{ . ef} uf] lns agfj6 

/  df} ;dsf sf/ 0f slt ;+Vofdf ofq' tyf 

sfuf] { af] Sg ldN\5, klxNo}  to ug{'k5{ . cem 

l;+un Ol~hgsf]  ef/ jxg Ifdtfcg';f/  nf] 8 

Sofns'n] ;g ug{'k5{ /  ToxLcg';f/  ofq', 

xjfO{OGwg tyf sfuf] { af] Sg'k5{ .

a'Wb Po/ n]  hfkfgsf]  df} ;d ;DaGwL 

sDkgL;Fu ;xsfo{ ub} { l/ on 6fOddf j] b/  tyf 

leh'cn ck8] 6 ;] jf lnO/ x] sf 5g\ . o;af6 

p8fg tof/  ug] { bn tyf kfOn6nfO{ klg lgs}  

;xof] u k'u] sf]  5 . o;af6 p8fg 8fO{e6{ x'g]  

qmd klg / f] lsPsf]  5 .

%= skf] {/ ] 6 ;] 6L M%= skf] {/ ] 6 ;] 6L M ;'Id tyf ldxLg 
9+un]  hf] lvdx¿nfO{ klxrfg ub{}  ;xL tl/ sfn]  

Go"gLs/ 0f /  lgjf/ 0fsf k|d'v sfo{ skf] {/ ] 6 ;] 6L 

l8kf6{d] G6sf]  xf]  . Psfp06] jn PSh's] l6esf]  

g] t[Tjdf o; l8kf6{d] G6leq ;uf] ndf 6] lSgsn, 

ck/ ] zg tyf k"j{fwf/ x¿sf]  lgoldt ;dLIff 

a} 7ssf ;fy}  hf] lvd Go"gLs/ 0fsf nflu 

ljleGg sfd ug{'kg{]  x'G5 . sltko ;dodf 

tflnd, ef} lts k"j{fwf/ , hu] 8f kf6{k'hf{ Pj+ 

6'N;x¿df c/ af} + ca{ ?k} ofF vr{ ub{}  ljZjs}  6k 

… ;] G6fOnÚ  u'0f: t/ o'Qm jfo';] jf : yflkt u/ ] sf 

5f} F .

/ fli6«o tyf cGt/ {fli6«o dfkb08cg';f/  

s'g}  klg Po/ nfOG;sf nflu oL & : tDen]  

k|efjsf/ L e"ldsf lgjfx{ ul/ / x] sf x'G5g\ .

!= Xof+u/  M != Xof+u/  M sf/  tyf cGo uf8Lsf]  

js{;kh: t}  hxfh dd{t tyf sd{rf/ LaLrsf]  

;dGjosf nflu Xof+u/  ckl/ xfo{ xf]  . Xof+u/ df 

hxfh dd{t, hxfhsf : k] o/  kf6{;\, 6'N;, 

OlSjkd] 06, ;'/ lIft / fVg cfjZos : 6f] / sf 

nflu kof{Kt 7fpF x'G5 . To;} ul/  hxfhsf 

kf6{k'hf{sf]  dd{t;Def/ sf nflu rflxg]  cfjZos 

k"jf{wf/ sf ;fy}  sd{rf/ Lx¿sf nflu sfof{no 

tyf SoflG6g ;'ljwf x'G5 . 

hxfhsf sltko kf6{k'hf{ jftfg's'lnt 

tj/ n]  / fVg'kg{]  x'G5 . h'g Xof+u/ df 

;'ljwfhgs x'G5 . 7"n7"nf kf6{; tyf 

6'N;x¿nfO{ Jojl: yt tyf ;'/ lIft / fVg 

Xof+u/ sf]  7"nf]  dxTj 5 .

hxfhsf sltko kf6{k'hf{sf]  ldlxg 

r] shfFrsf nflu ljz] if k"jf{wf/  tyf bIf 

hgzlQm klg rflxG5 . k|f] k] n/  tyf 7"n7"nf 

kv] 6fx¿df lxpFaf6 hf] lug hxfhdf l8cfOl;ª 

/  Pl06 cfOl;ª l8efO{; h8fg ul/ Psf]  x'G5 

/  ;f]  l;: 6dsf]  kf6{k'hf{ dd{t ug{ ljz] if 

k"jf{wf/  rflxG5 . o;sf nflu js{zkdf dgUu]  

7fpF rflxG5 .

;du|df eGg'kbf{ hxfhsf]  k"0f{ dd{tsf]  

ljsNk Xof+u/ afx] s csf] { s] xL x'g}  ;Sb} g .

@= dd{t ;Def/  M @= dd{t ;Def/  M o;nfO{ b'O{ cf] 6f 

kf6f] af6 x] g{ ;lsG5 . … kfls{ª j] Ú  df / x] sf 

hxfhsf]  ;fgfltgf dd{t;Def/  ToxLFaf6 ug{ 

;lsG5, h;nfO{ … nfOg d] G6] g] G;Ú  elgG5 . 

nfOg d] G6] g] G;df klg k|fljlws tyf tyf 

cfjZos 6'N; / fVg]  7fpF cfjZostf k5{ . 

nfOg d] G6] g] G;sf nflu c: yfoL ?kdf 

… sDkf6{d] G6Ú  / flvPsf]  x'G5 . o;}  7fpFaf6 

nfOg d] G6] g] G;sf ;a}  sfd ul/ G5 .

w] / }  k/ LIf0f tyf lgs}  ;do nfUg]  sfd 

ug{'k/ ] df hxfhnfO{ Xof+u/ df k7fOG5 . oxfF 

x'g]  dd{tnfO{ … a] ; d] G6] g] G;Ú  elgG5 . a] ; 

d] G6] g] G;df hxfhsf]  cBfjlws tyf lgoldt 

cGt/ fndf x'g]  ;a}  k/ LIf0f tyf dd{t ul/ G5 . 

hxfhsf]  s]  slt p8fg jf ;fOsnsf]  tYof+s 

lgoldt cBfjlws ul/ G5 . tYof+scg';f/  
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;+: s[lt

pbf;L 
d] 6fpg] 
rf8

;'b"/ klZrddf kmfu'g /  r} tnfO{ dgdf ;'b"/ klZrddf kmfu'g /  r} tnfO{ dgdf 
pbf;L yKg]  dlxgfsf ?kdf lrlqt ul/ Psf]  pbf;L yKg]  dlxgfsf ?kdf lrlqt ul/ Psf]  
kfOG5 . o: tf]  a] nf x;f] {Nnf;sf ;fy kfOG5 . o: tf]  a] nf x;f] {Nnf;sf ;fy 
/ dfpg /  dfofk|] d ;f6f;f6 ug{ xf] nL / dfpg /  dfofk|] d ;f6f;f6 ug{ xf] nL 
dgfOG5 .dgfOG5 .
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3fF6L g}  al;;s] sf]  x'GYof]  . cfjfh bla;s] sf]  

x'GYof]  . kl5 cfdL{sf nK6g sl/  v8\sfn]  

kmfNu'g z'Sn ci6dLsf lbg donsf]  ?vnfO{ 

Wjhfktfsfsf;fy l;Fuf/ ] /  uf8\g nufP . 

ufl8Psf]  rL/ df k"hfcfhf u/ ] kl5 xf] nL kj{ 

z'? ePsf]  dflgof]  . k"l0f{dfdf k'/ f] lxtnfO{ 

af] nfP/  k"hfcfhf u/ L rL/  bxg ug] { k/ Dk/ f 

;'? eof]  . v8\sfn]  hflu/ sf qmddf sltko 

7fpFdf k'Ubf kmfNu'g z'Sn ci7dLsf lbg rL/  

uf8\g]  u/ ] sf]  /  k"l0f{dfdf rL/  hnfpg]  u/ ] sf]  

b] v]  xf] nfg\ . pgn]  ToxL k/ Dk/ f cg';/ 0f 

u/ ] sf]  cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . 

;'b"/ klZrddf kmfu'g /  r} tnfO{ dgdf 

pbf;L yKg]  dlxgfsf ?kdf lrlqt ul/ Psf]  

kfOG5 . lj/ x nfUbf]  x'G5 kl/ j] z . cfuf] df 

£o" yk] em} + ylk lbG5g\ sf] OnLsf]  s'xF's'x'F /  

afF;'/ Lsf] ]  ;ª\uLtn]  . o: tf]  a] nf x;f] {Nnf;sf 

;fy / Dg /  dfofk|] d ;f6f;f6 ug{ to ul/ of]  

xf] nL kj{ . hxfF / ª\usf]  jiff{ ul/ g yflnof]  . 

hg km'No}  hg k'mNo}  s] j8L km"n, 

km'n nfpGof lkpF k/ b] z / ]  nfn .

/ ft h'g] nL kfg k'mn] nL, dgdf nfU5 u'n] nL 

/ ]  nfn .

dgdf rn] sf]  zLtn xfjf, cfuf]  ;l/ em}  kf] N5 

/ ]  nfn .

o;/ L k'mnf} 6 ufpFdf hfdf /  ku8Ldf 

;lhP/  xf] nLsf uLt ufpg yflnof]  . Ps 

lbgn]  dfq / dfOnf]  gx'g]  7fg] /  b'O{rf/  

lbg;Dd dgfpg yflnof]  sltko 7fpFdf . 

k"l0f{dfsf]  / ft rL/  bxg ul/ ;s] kl5 klg xf] nL 

v] n hf/ L g}  / xG5 . k"l0f{dfsf]  ef] lnkN6 klg 

lbge/  v] lnG5 . Tof]  lbg s?0f / ;sf uLt 

al9 ufOG5g\ . 

tLg rf/ j6f 9f] nssf]  tfndf ha ;'lgG5 

cfjfhsf]  / f} gs, uLtsf]  no ta dg efj's 

x'ghfG5 . clGtd lbgdf ufOg]  uLtsf k+lQmn]  

xf] nL kj{sf]  ljbfO{ u/ ] sf]  efj k|s6 ul/ / x] sf 

x'G5g\ . ca Ps} kN6 jif{ lbg kl5 dfq xf] nL 

v] Ng kfOg]  s'/ f pNn] v ul/ Psf]  x'G5 .

jif{lbg kl5 cfpg]  ;t{df ljbf ePsf]  

xf] nLn]  efjgfsf nx/  b] vfP/  hfG5 . 

cfTdLotf, Pstf /  ;b\efjsf]  s?0f efsf 

;';] n] /  hfG5 . To;} n]  ef] lnsf]  cfz eGbf 

cfhsf]  ;f;nfO{ g}  ;hfP/  clGtd lbgdf 

ufpg]  ul/ G5 M 

/ lª\unf]  xf] nL u} hfg nfUof] , e6\sg nfUof]  

5ftL xf]  

5'6g nfu]  ;fyL ;lvof, s;/ L latfpFnf 

lbg/ ft xf]  

;' b"/ klZrdsf]  ;f+: s[lts klxrfg lbnfpg]  rf8 dWo]  xf] / L klg Ps 

xf]  . a;~t Ct'sf]  cfudg;Fu}   

 kmfu' kj{sf]  ;+s] t ul/ / x] sL 

x'lG5g k|s[ltn]  . sf] OnL r/ fn]  klg kmfu'sf]  

lgDtf]  lblG5g\ . To;} n]  ;'b"/ klZrdsf s] xL 

7fpFdf lzj/ fqL b] lv g}  xf] nL uLt ufpg ;'? 

ul/ G5 . 

;+: s[ltsdL{ hgfb{g l3d] / ] sfcg';f/  

k"l0f{dfsf]  ;DaGw Psflt/  / +u lj1fg;Fu 

ufFl;Psf]  5 eg]  csf{lt/  b] jtfsf]  

cf/ fwgf;Fu . To: t}  ci7dL lkt[sf]  k|;+u;Fu 

hf] l8Psf]  5 . ci7dLdf rL/  ufl8G5 eg]  

k"l0f{dfdf bxg ul/ G5 . 

xf] nL xfd|f]  nf] s;+: s[ltsf]  k|d'v kf6f]  

xf]  . kmfu'g z'Sn ci6dLb] lv k"l0f{df;Dd 

dgfOg]  o; kj{sf uLtx¿ k"l0f{dfsf]  ef] lnkN6 

;d] t ufpg]  ul/ G5 . 8] p8f v] ndf uLt eGg]  

dfG5] nfO{ 8\of} l8of jf uLtfª\u]  eg] em} F xf] nLsf]  

v] ndf uLt eGg] nfO{ … vnLkfÚ  elgG5 . 

wfld{s u|Gyx¿df pNn] v ul/ Psf eujfg\ 

/ fd, s[i0f /  lzjsf ldydf cfwfl/ t / x] /  

l;h{gf ul/ Psf uLt g}  xf] / Lsf uLt x'g\ . 

k'/ f0fx¿df cfwfl/ t ldys /  ls+jbGtLx¿;Fu 

hf] l8Psf]  5 xf] nL . 

tL ;a} n]  lbg]  ;Gb] z k|fs[lts 

kl/ jt{gnfO{ cfTd;fy u/ L dfofk|] d ;f6f;f6 

ug'{, ;TonfO{ cFufNg' /  ci6dLdf ufl8Psf]  

rL/ nfO{ k"l0f{dfsf]  lbg hnfPem} F cfkm"leq 

knfPsf sfd, qmf] w, nf] e, df] x, db /  

dfT;o{sf]  bxg ug'{ xf]  . 

;'b"/ klZrddf xf] nLsf]  / f} gs hlt c5fd 

/  8f] 6Lsf s] xL ufpFdf 5 Tolt cGoq 

b] lvFb} g . ;'b"/ klZrddf xf] nLsf]  ;'?jft 

c5fdaf6}  ePsf]  kfOG5 . ;'/ taxfb'/  zfxåf/ f 

lnlvt k': ts -emf/ v08 j} Bgfy @)$)_ 

df #%) jif{ cl3 sfnLdf6L u9Lsf efg' 

zfxn]  s'dfpF u9af6 lax]  u/ L xf] nLsf uLt 

/  v] nfpg]  vlnkf ;d] t bfOhf] df NofPsf]  

pNn] v ul/ Psf]  5 . 

cGo 7fpFdf ufOg]  xf] nLsf uLt /  nodf 

klg s] xL leGgtf kfOG5 . efsf /  zAbsf 

lx;fjn]  km/ s eP klg tL ;a}  eujfg / fd, 

s[i0f /  lzjsf af/ ] df g}  / lrPsf 5g\ . 

8f= b] j] Gb|/ fh e§sfcg';f/  !(&)–*) 

sf]  bzsdf ef/ tLo gful/ s s] jnfgGb tLy{ 

ofqfdf c5fdsf]  j} hgfy wfd cfP /  pgn]  

;'ufnLdf / fjnsL 5f] / L;Fu lax]  u/ L a;f] jf; 

u/ ]  . ltg} n]  s] xL gofF uLt / rgf u/ L 

xf] nLnfO{ lg/ Gt/ tf lbP . 

c5fds}  l;sf]  ul/ Psf]  xf]  8f] 6Lsf]  

k"jL{rf} sLdf klg . k"jL{rf} sLsf]  ;fgf ufpFaf6 

l;s] /  xfn s]  cfO{ l;+x ufpFkflnsfl: yt 

ltvft/ sf o'jfn]  klg w'dwfdn]  xf] nL dgfpg]  

u/ ] sf 5g\ . 

km'nf} 6 ufpF lgjf;L Ps] Gb|axfb'/  v8\

sfsfcg';f/  jiff} { cl3 c5fdsf]  n'ª\u|f eGg]  

7fpFaf6 leq\ofOPsf]  xf]  k"jL{rf} sLdf xf] nL . 

csf{ a[4 ^* jif] { uf] / vaxfb'/  v8\sf eG5g\, 

… @))& ;fnb] lv 8f] 6Lsf]  k'mnf} 6df xf] nL 

dgfpg yflnPsf]  xf]  .Ú  

6fpsf] df ;] tf]  ku8L -km] 6f_ afFWg]  

sDd/ b] lv tn emu'nf]  -hfdf_ /  sDd/ df 

;] tf]  dndnsf]  k6'sf afFwL afhfsf]  tfndf 

v'§fsf]  rfn ldnfO{ b'O{j6f ;d"x agfP/  

noj4 tl/ sfn]  v] Ng]  ul/ G5 xf] nL v] n . 

Tolta] nf ufpF3/ lt/  kfOFb} gg\ ;okqL, 

dvnLnufotsf k"mn . To;} n]  xf] nf afl;ª 

-c;'/ f] _, nfnLu'/ fF;, cflbsf k"mn pg] /  dfnf 

agfOG5 . 

Klxnfklxnf lzj/ fqLsf lbg ;fh3f6sf]  

;fh] Gb|] Zj/  dlGb/ df afhfufhf;lxt uP/  

xf] nL hufpFy]  . ToxL lbgb] lv v] Ng ;'? 

uy] { . k"l0f{df;Dd lbgx'F ufpg]  sfo{ ugf{n]  

dxTjk"0f{ kj{ 
— g/ ] Gb| v8\sfg/ ] Gb| v8\sf

k"j{ cWoIf, pBf] u jfl0fHo ;+3, 8f] 6L 

klxnfklxnf xf] nLdf nufpg]  emu'nf 

-hfdf_ uhLsf x'Gy]  . ufpF3/ d}  uhLsf 

sk8f agfOGYof]  . cr] n ahf/ af6 ;] tf]  

sk8f lsg] /  agfpF5g\ hfdf /  km] 6f . 

bfh'efOnfO{ klx/ fpg lbbLalxgLn]  

lkF8'nf;Dd k'Ug]  dfnf agfOlblG5g\ . 

xfd|f]  k"jL{rf} sLsf]  dxTjk"0f{ kj{ g}  xf] nL 

xf]  . xf] nLs}  a] nf 3/  kmls{G5g\ sfd 

ug{ ef/ t k;] sfx¿ klg .
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uf} / j

/ fli6«o em08fem08fsf]  gfnLa] nL
g] kfnsf]  / fli6«o em08fnfO{ Ps g] kfnsf]  / fli6«o em08fnfO{ Ps 
?ktf lbg]  l8hfOg Ol~hlgo/  ?ktf lbg]  l8hfOg Ol~hlgo/  
z+s/ gfy l/ dfnsf]  xf]  . em08fdf z+s/ gfy l/ dfnsf]  xf]  . em08fdf 
c+lst ;"o{ k|1f /  rGb|df c+lst ;"o{ k|1f /  rGb|df 
s?0ffsf k|tLs x'g\ .s?0ffsf k|tLs x'g\ .

;a} n]  pgnfO{ emG8f xfd|f]  k/ Dk/ f ePsfn]  

o;nfO{ laufg{ x'Gg eg]  . To;kl5 pgn]  

af: t'zf: q cWoog u/ ] 5g\ . 

… zf: qdf tLg afO{ rf/ sf]  / ] S6] ªun agfof]  

eg]  cgGt x'G5, of]  eGbf / fd|f]  gfpF s] xL 

klg 5} g eGg]  kQf nfUof]  . cgGt sfnb] lv 

cfO/ fv] sf]  d'n's km] l/  cgGt;Dd hfg'k¥of]  

eg] /  l8hfOg u/ ] FÚ , pgn]  eg]  . 

tLg xKtfsf]  k|of;df em08f tof/  eof]  . 

… agfP/  a'emfpg] lalQs}  ;a} n]  x] / ] , dg k/ fP, 

lrQ a'emfP . Ps}  k6s ;+ljwfgdf cfof]  

;lsof] Ú , pgn]  ;lDemP .

em08fsf]  cfsf/ em08fsf]  cfsf/ 
g] kfnsf]  ;+ljwfgsf]  wf/ f * df l;ld|s 

/ ªsf]  e'OF /  uf9f gLnf]  / ªsf]  lsgf/ f ePsf]  

b'O{ lqsf] 0f clnslt hf] l8Psf] , dflyNnf]  

efudf v'k] { rGb|sf]  aLrdf ;f] x|df cf7 sf] 0f 

b] lvg]  ;] tf]  cfsf/  /  tNnf]  efudf afx| 

sf] 0fo'Qm ;"o{sf]  ;] tf]  cfsf/  c+lst ePsf]  

em08f g] kfnsf]  / fli6«o em08f xf]  elgPsf]  

5 .

lqsf] 0f cfsf/ sf]  g] kfnsf]  em08f 

ljZjs}  Ps dfq xf]  . ;a}  b] zsf]  

em08f rf/  s'gf 5 . xfd|f]  em08fsf]  

dflyNnf]  lqsf] 0fsf]  dflysf]  efu 

%&=($$!! l8u|Lsf]  sf] 0fdf ag] sf]  

5 . To;sf]  csf] { 5] psf]  bfofF s'gf 

x 

/ ] s b] zsf]  cfg}  em08f x'G5 . 

/ fli6«o emG8f s'g}  klg / fi6«sf]  

uf} / j, ;Ddfg /  klxrfgsf]  k|tLs . 

lqsf] 0ffTds em08f ePsf]  Ps dfq d'n's xf]  

g] kfn . 

Oltxf;sf kfgf kN6fpg]  xf]  eg] , lj= 

;+= @)!( ;fn cl3;Dd g] kfndf lglZrt 

dfkb08sf]  em08f lyPg . s;} n]  ;"o{ dfly t 

s;} n]  tn / fv] /  em08f agfpFy]  . k/ Dk/ fb] lv 

g}  b'O{ lqe'h /  rGb|;"o{ / fVg]  rng eP klg 

em08fsf]  l: y/  : j¿k eg]  lyPg . 

/ fli6«o em08fnfO{ Ps¿ktf lbg]  l8hfOg 

Ol~hlgo/  z+s/ gfy l/ dfnn]  u/ ] sf x'g\ . 

pgn]  P] ltxfl;s em08fnfO{ g}  j} 1flgs ?kdf 

ljZn] if0f ug{ ;Sg]  u/ L ul0ftLo lx;fa 

lgsfn]  . 

/ ftf]  e'OFdf lgnf]  3] / f ePsf] , dflyNnf]  

lqsf] 0fdf rGb|df /  tNnf]  lqsf] 0fdf ;"o{ / xg]  

u/ L em08fsf]  cfs[lt agfP . ;/ sf/ n]  pgs}  

l8hfOgnfO{ dfGotf lbP/  g] kfnsf]  ;+ljwfg 

@)!( df / fVof]  . 

To;cl3 ;+o'Qm / fi6« ;+3sf]  a} 7sdf hfFbf 

dGqLn]  Pp6f em08f lnP/  hfg] , / fhb"tsf]  

3/ df csf] { em08f x'g] , / fhf hfFbf csf] { 

em08f lnP/  hfg]  /  ;lrj hfFbf csf] { em08f 

nfg]  rng lyof]  . km/ skm/ s em08f b] v] kl5 

g] kfnsf]  cflwsfl/ s em08f s'g xf]  < eg] /  

k|Zg p7\of]  . 

clg / fhf dx] Gb|n]  em08fdf 

Ps¿ktfsf]  vf] hL u/ ]  . ** jif] { OlGhlgo/  

l/ dfnsfcg';f/  To;a] nf ;+ljwfg lgdf{0f 

;ldltsf k|d'v xf] / fk|;fb hf] zL lyP . pQm 
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;ldltdf s[i0fk|;fb kGt ;b: o lyP . 

pgnfO{ em08f Ps¿ktf agfpg]  lhDdf 

lbOof]  .

l/ dfnn]  Tof]  eGbf klxnf g}  zlxb u] 6, 

;f] N6L xf] 6n /  cd[t ;fOG; SofDk;sf]  

l8hfOg ul/ ;s] sf lyP . 

… u|flkmS; klg hfg] sf]  /  jf: t'zf: q 

klg hfg] sf]  dfG5]  vf] Hb}  hfFbf pgLx¿n]  

dnfO{ 5gf} 6 u/ ] sf x'g\Ú , l/ dfn ;lDemG5g\, 

… ;+of] ua; cfg}  xh'/ af lzjgfy slj/ fh 

/  ;+: s[tsf w'/ Gw/  ljåfg\ lyP . lhh'afh]  

kl08t ljZjgfy zf: qLnfO{ kfl0flgsf]  cjtf/  

g}  elgGYof]  . pgLx¿sf ;fyLefO 

klg w] / }  lyP . pgLx¿af6 

k|fKt ;"rgf em08f agfpg 

cd"No ;|f] t aGof]  .Ú  



#@=&%%*( l8u|Lsf]  5 . tNnf]  lqsf] 0f s] xL 

7"nf]  5 . To;sf]  afofF s'gf () l8u|Lsf]  

5 eg]  bfofF 5] psf]  s'gf $% l8u|Lsf]  5 . 

tndflysf]  5] psf]  / ftf]  efusf]  rf] ;f]  a/ fa/  

/ ] vfdf x'G5 eg]  dflysf]  gLnf]  rf] ;f]  clnslt 

aflx/  lg: sG5 . 

… o: tf]  o"lgs b] z 5 lg xfd|f] , To;} n]  

em08f klg o"lgs 5, l/ dfnn]  eg] ,…  ljZjd}  

gf} nf]  d'n's g] kfn xf]  eGg]  em08fn]  g}  

lrgfpF5 .Ú 

xfd|f kxf8x¿ ;a}  lqsf] 0f g}  lqsf] 0fn]  

ag] sfn]  x] g] {lalQs}  k/ af6}  g] kfnsf]  em08f eg] /  

lrGg ;lsG5 . xfd|f]  em08fsf]  gLnf]  lqsf] 0fn]  

ToxLF lxdfn, kxf8 /  h+unsf]  k|ltlglwTj 

u5{ . 

cfkm"n]  em08fsf]  cflwsfl/ s cfsf/  

lgdf{0fdf zf: qLo /  k/ Dk/ fnfO{ lg/ Gt/ tf 

lb+b}  / fi6« /  / fli6«otfnfO{ ;d] t dgg u/ ] sf]  

l/ dfn atfpF5g\ . pgsfcg';f/  7f8f] df 

rf/  /  t] ;f] {df tLg 5 . j] bdf ;d] t JofVof 

ePsf]  #, $, % sf]  / ] l;of]  jf dfk cgGt 

x'G5 . ToxL cgGtnfO{ cfTd;ft\ u/ L em08f 

agfOPsf]  xf]  . 

rGb|df /  ;"o{ rGb|df /  ;"o{ 
xfd|f]  em08fsf]  dflyNnf]  efudf rGb|df /  

tNnf]  efudf ;"o{sf]  k|of] u x'G5 . 

;"o{sf]  afx| snf x'G5 elgG5 . rGb|dfsf]  

!^ snf x'G5 . xfd|f]  em08fdf dfly rGb|dfsf]  

cf7 snf dfq}  b] lvPsf]  5 . tn ;"o{sf]  !@ 

snf 5 . 

kfls: tfgsf]  em08fdf klg rGb|dfsf]  k|of] u 

5 t/  Tof]  a] Un}  5 . hfkfgn]  ;"of] {bosf]  b] z 

eg] /  ;"o{ / fv] sf]  5 . xfd|f]  ;"o{ /  rGb|sf]  

pkof] u km/ s 5 . w] / }  b] zn]  ;"o{ /  rGb| 

k|of] u u/ ] sf 5g\ t/  xfd|f]  JofVof;Fu s;} sf]  

ldNb} g . 

;"o{nfO{ w] / }  k/ fqmdL dflgG5 . ;"o{ k|1f 

/  rGb|df s?0ffsf k|tLs x'g\ . 

… k|1feGbf t s?0ff w] / }  dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 lg 

xf] Og / , hlt;'s}  k|f1 eP klg s?0ff ePg 

eg]  / fj0f h: tf]  x'G5, s?0ff x'g] lalQs}  a'4 

x'G5, wfld{s lx;fan]  klg em08fdf k|of] u 

ePsf]  rGb|;"o{sf]  Tolt 7"nf]  dxTj 5Ú , pgn]  

eg] , … lxGb" zf: qdf klg a'4 zf: qdf klg 

;"o{ eg] sf]  k|f1 /  rGb| eg] sf]  s¿0ff / x] 5 . 

s/ 0ff gePsf]  k|f1 / fj0f h: tf]  x'g] eof]  .Ú 

csf] { k|f1 eg] sf]  a'4 x'g' xf]  . a'4df 

s¿0ff lyof]  . k|f1 t pxfF : jd\ xf]  . To;} n]  

k|f1nfO{ tn / fv] /  s¿0ffnfO{ dfly / fv] /  

of]  em08fdf rGb|nfO{ dfly /  ;"o{nfO{ tn 

/ flvPsf]  xf]  .

/ +u/ +u
em08fdf l;ld|s / +usf]  e'OF /  uf9f gLnf]  

/ +usf]  lsgf/ f ePsf]  b'O{ lqsf] 0f clnslt 

hf] l8Psf] , dflyNnf]  efudf v'k] { rGb|sf]  aLrdf 

;f] x|df cf7 sf] 0f b] lvg]  ;] tf]  cfsf/  /  tNnf]  

efudf afx| sf] 0fo'Qm ;"o{sf]  ;] tf]  cfsf/  5 .

… xfd|f]  em08fsf]  gLnf]  / ª cgGtsf]  / ª 

xf] , zflGt, kfgL /  cfsfzsf]  / ª klg gLnf]  

x'G5, cfsfz eg] sf]  cgGt xf]  . ;] tf] sf]  

cy{ z'4 cyjf kljqtf eOxfNof] ,Ú  pgn]  

em08fsf]  / +uaf/ ]  k|: 6\ofP, … l;ld|s / ª ljjfx, 

j|taGwnufot s'g}  z'esfo{, r'gfj n8\

bf xf] ;\ of 3/ df labfO x'Fbf xf] ;\ of b;}  

of xf] nLdf xf] ;\ x/ ] s ;do k|of] u x'G5 . 

dlxnfsf]  ;f} efUosf]  / ª klg / ftf]  xf]  . zlQm 

/  qmflGtsf]  / ª klg / ftf]  xf]  .Ú 

o;/ L ;a}  s'/ f ldnfpFbf k'/ fgf]  dfGotf 

sfod x'Fb}  em08fsf]  gofF em08f : j?k aGg 

k'Uof]  . o;/ L 1fg, lj1fg, bz{g, Hof] ltif, 

tGq /  efjgfTds cd"t{ snfsfl/ tfsf]  

;+udsf ?kdf g] kfnsf]  / fli6«o em08fsf]  

dxTj 7'nf]  5 .

/ fli6«o em08fsf]  cfsf/  k|of] u/ fli6«o em08fsf]  cfsf/  k|of] u
s'g}  klg cf} krfl/ s sfo{qmd ;+rfng 

ubf{ / fli6«o em08f k|of] u ug] { ;DaGwdf 

g] kfnsf]  ;+ljwfg tyf / fli6«o em08f /  / fli6«o 

ufgsf]  k|of] u ;DaGwL sfo{ljlw, @)^( df 

lgDgfg';f/  Joj: yf ePsf]  5 .

l ;+a} wflgs lgsfo tyf ;/ sf/ L 

sfof{nox¿n]  k|of] u ug] { em08fsf]  cfsf/  

*÷^ lkm6 . 

l g] kfn ;/ sf/ sf]  k'0f{ jf cf+lzs 

: jfldTjdf / x] sf ;+3 jf ;+: yfn]  k|of] u 

ug] { / fli6«o em08fsf]  cfsf/  ^÷$ lkm6 . 

l ;+a} wflgs lgsfo tyf ;/ sf/ L sfof{no 

k|d'vsf]  sfo{sIf, u} /  ;/ sf/ L ;+3;+: yf 

tyf g] kfnL gful/ sn]  JolQmut ?kdf 

k|of] u ug] { / fli6«o em08fsf]  cfsf/  $÷# 

lkm6 . 

l ;+a} wflgs lgsfo tyf ;/ sf/ L sfof{no 

k|d'vsf]  6] a'ndf /  ljlzi6 JolQmn]  

k|of] u ug] { ;jf/ L ;fwgdf / flvg]  / fli6«o 

em08fsf]  cfsf/  #)÷@) ;] lG6ld6/  . 

l g] kfnL gful/ sn]  / fli6«o 

pT;j÷dxf] T;jx¿df #)÷@) ;] lG6ld6/  

cfsf/ sf]  em08f xftxftdf lnP/  lxF8\g 

;Sg] 5g\ . 

l / fli6«o kj{, / fi6«k|d'v jf ;/ sf/  k|d'vsf]  

cf} krfl/ s e|d0f tyf ;dsIfL ljb] zL 

kfx'gfsf]  ;jf/ Lsf avt tf] lsP adf] lhd 

;8ssf]  bfofF afofF /  rf] sdf kmx/ fOg]  

em08fsf]  cfsf/  #÷@=% lkm6 . 

l g] kfnL gful/ sn]  a'Fbf g+= # df pNn] v 

ePcg';f/ sf cltl/ Qm a'Fbf g+= ^ df 

pNn] v eP adf] lhdsf]  em08f ;d] t k|of] u 

ug{ ;Sg] 5g\ .
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kl/ sf/ 

vfg]  
tf;sf]  
syf

nf] slk|o kl/ sf/  … tf;Ú sf] a|flG8ª nf] slk|o kl/ sf/  … tf;Ú sf] a|flG8ª 
uf] ljGb k|;fb ltjf/ Ln] u/]sf uf] ljGb k|;fb ltjf/ Ln] u/]sf 
x'g\ . pgn]  gf/ fo0f3f6df lj=;+= x'g\ . pgn]  gf/ fo0f3f6df lj=;+= 
@)$$ a} zfv !^ ut]  vf] n] sf]  @)$$ a} zfv !^ ut]  vf] n] sf]  
… e] 63f6Ú  / ] i6'/ fFdf klxnf]  lbgd}  % … e] 63f6Ú  / ] i6'/ fFdf klxnf]  lbgd}  % 
lsnf]  df;'sf]  tf; a] r] sf lyP .lsnf]  df;'sf]  tf; a] r] sf lyP .

tf jfdf e'l6Psf]  df;', crf/ , e'hf /  ;nfbsf]  ;+ud g}  … tf;Ú  xf]  . 

o;df xf8 ljgfsf]  df;' k|of] u 

ul/ G5 . tf; agfpg]  ljz] if tl/ sf 5 . 

d;nfsf]  plrt k|of] u x'g' k5{ . d;nfdf 

t] n, Njfª, ;'s'd] n, bfnlrgL, 

lkKnf, ;'7f] , cn} +rL, hfOkqL, 

cb'jf, n;'g, v';f{gL /  

lh/ f /  g'gsf]  k|of] u 

ul/ G5 . 

vfFbf ld7f]  
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x'g]  ePsfn]  tf; nf] slk|o ag] sf]  5 . To;} n]  

cfh Gff/ fo0fu9sf]  g] 6f]  sf6] /  tf; d'n'se/  

km} n] sf]  5 . g] kfnL a;f] af; ug] { ljb] zdf 

;d] t tf; kfS5 . 

/ ] i6'/ fFx¿df … oxfF lrtjgsf]  tf; kfOG5Ú  

eg] /  n] v] sf]  kfOG5 . nf] slk|o kl/ sf/  

… tf;Ú sf] a|flG8ª uf] ljGb k|;fb ltjf/ Ln] u/]sf 

x'g\ . pgn]  gf/ fo0f3f6df lj=;+= @)$$ a} zfv 

!^ ut]  vf] n] sf]  … e] 63f6Ú  / ] i6'/ fFdf klxnf]  lbgd}  

% lsnf]  df;'sf]  tf; a] r] sf lyP .

gofF kl/ sf/ sf]  gfpF tf; lsg 

/ flvof]  t < 

… klxn] klxn]  dfG5] x¿ / S;L;Fu 

df;' vfGy]  /  tf; klg v] Ny]  . 

of]  klg kl/ sf/  / S;L–df;';Fu}  

ldNnf eg] /  tf; gfds/ 0f u/ ] sf]  

x'FÚ , ltjf/ Ln]  eg]  . tf;sf]  : jfb 

ld7f]  agfpg jif{ lbg;Dd k/ LIf0f 

ul/ Psf]  pgL atfpF5g\ . 

pgsf]  / ] i6'/ fF nf] slk|o aGb}  

uof]  . ;do;Fu}  pgsf] df sfd 

ug] {x¿ w] / } n]  gf/ fo0fu9df tf; a] Rg]  

cfg}  / ] i6'/ fF vf] n]  . la: tf/ }  cGoq 

yfd] sf 5g\ h;n]  lj=;+= @)^( b] lv 

sf7df8f} sf]  cgfdgu/ df … e] 63f6 / ] i6'/ fFÚ  

rnfpFb}  cfPsf 5g\ . To;kl5 lj=;+= @)&^ 

j} zfvdf lrtjgdf /  d+l;/  x] 6f} +8fdf zfvf 

vf] lnPsf]  5 . 

;'?sf lbgdf v;Lsf]  df;'af6 dfq tf; 

agfOGYof] , cr] n v;L, s'v'/ f /  df5faf6 

tf; agfOG5 . 

… ca xfdL cfkm} + zfvf vf] Nb} gf} + t/  

k|m] GrfOh eg]  lbG5f} +Ú , dx] z eG5g\, … xfdL 

u'0f: t/ df slxNo}  ;Demf} tf ub} {gf} + .Ú  

Pp6f s'/ f, e] 63f6 / ] i6'/ ] G6df 

v;L /  s'v'/ fsf]  df;'af6 ag] sf 

tf; dfq xf] Og, g] kfnL, ef/ tLo, 

lrlgofF /  slG6g] G6n kl/ sf/  klg 

kfS5 . 

;Dks{

e] 63f6 / ] i6'/ ] G6e] 63f6 / ] i6'/ ] G6

gf/ fo0fu9–)%^%(&)#

n+s' lrtjg–)%^%@@&@#

x] 6f} +8f–)%&%@#*$)

sf7df8f} +–)!%&)%&!^

km} lnFb}  uof]  . 

… cr] n tf/ ]  xf] 6nsf d] g'df ;d] t tf; x'g' 

d] / f nflu 7'nf]  pknlAw xf] Ú , ltjf/ L eG5g\ . 

klxnfklxnf / ] i6'/ fFsf]  sfpG6/ df pgsL 

>Ldlt kljqfb] jL al: yg\ . pgL df;' sf6\y] , 

d;nf df] n] /  d] l/ g] 6 uy] { . ksfpFy]  . cr] n 

klg pgL gf/ fo0fu9df df;' df] N5g\ . ksfpg]  

sd{rf/ Lx¿ 5g\ . 

e] 63f6sf cfp6n] 6 7fpF7fpFdf la: tf/  

x'Fb} 5g\ . h] 7f]  5f] / f dx] zn]  pgsf]  laF8f]  
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kl5Nnf]  ;do lgs}  ?rfOPsL uflosf x'g\, Plngf rf} xfgPlngf rf} xfg . ;+uLtj[Qdf oltv] /  

pgsf]  … wf] s] afh xf}  ltdL, wf] s] afh xf}  ltdLÚ  uLt 6«] lG8ªdf 5 . uLt efO/ n 

x'Fbf pgnfO{ d] nf dxf] T;j /  sG;6{ ug{ EofOgEofO 5 . o;k6s log}  6«] lG8ª 

uflosf;Fu kfFr s'/ fkfFr s'/ f M

3'd3fd M3'd3fd M ufogdf Jo: t x'g'cl3 dnfO{ 3'dlkm/ df ?lr lyPg . clxn]  t k] zf 

g}  To: tf]  eOlbof] , 3'ld/ xg'k5{ . w] / } h;f] dlGb/ lt/  hfG5' . k|fs[lts s'/ fn]  dnfO{ 

a9L nf] EofpF5 . kxf8x¿df nflnu'/ fF; km"n] sf]  x] g{ v'a dgk5{ . b] zljb] zdf k'Ubf 

d o: t}  7fpFx¿ a9L 3'D5' .  

vfglkg M vfglkg M dnfO{ u'lnof]  eGbf klg : kfO;L vfg] s'/ f dgk5{ . ljb] z hfFbf 

ToxfFsf gofFgofF kl/ sf/  rfVg vf] H5' t/  dg g] kfnL vfgfd}  x'G5 . To;} n]  sxfF 

/ fd|f]  g] kfnL vfgf kfOG5 eg]/ vf] Hb}  lxF8\5' . vfhfdf To: tf]  r'hL 5} g, h]  

klg dgk5{, u'lnof] afx] s . 

lkmNd M lkmNd M lkmNdsf]  rflxF kf/ vL g}  xf]  d . dnfO{ ly|n/  

ljwfsf] lkmNd w] / }  dgk5{ . k|foM o'4sf]  syfdfly ag] sf lkmNd 

x] 5'{ . dgkg] { l;g] df t slt 5g\ slt, gfd eg] /  ;fWo 

5} g . clxn] sf]  ;dodf rflxF cfg}  lkmNd, … lem+u] bfpÚ  . 

 kl5Nnf]  ;do l/ lnh ePsf]  g] kfnL l;g] df … k|sfzÚ  klg 

;fx|}  dgk¥of]  . k|lbk v8\sfsf]  clego klg hLjGt 

5 . d} n]  bf] ¥ofO{t] ¥ofO{ x] / ] sf]  l;g] df rflxF … cfuf] Ú  

xf]  . hlt x] / ]  klg … af] / Ú  nfUb} g . 

uLt M uLt M uLt d Psbd}  w] / }  ;'G5' . 

k'/ fgf g] kfnL /  lxGbL uLtx¿n]  a9L 5'G5 . 

gf/ fo0f uf] kfn / nQf d+u] zs/  d] / f lk|o 

ufos tyf uflosf x'g\ . dg k/]sf uLtx¿  

bf] xf] ¥ofP/  ;'lg/ xG5' . ;+uLtaf6 t 6f9f 

x'g]  s'/ }  ePg, To;} n]  klg uLt c;fWo}  

a9L ;'G5' . cfkm"n]  ufPsf uLtx¿ ;a}  

lk|o g}  nfU5g\ . cfg}  uLt cfgf]  nflu 

km] e/ ] 6 eGg]  gx'Fbf] / x] 5 . 

klx/ g M klx/ g M d ;fg} b] lv vfgfdf eGbf klg 

nufpgdf ?rL / fV5' . klx/ gk|] dL g}  x'F . 

km] zg slG;o; 5' . h'Qfb] lv / ª ;a}  cfkm" 

;'xfpFbf]  nfpg vf] H5' . ;xh klg x'g'k¥of]  . 5f] 6f]  

sk8f vf;}  nfpg dgkb} {g . To;} n]  z/ L/  5f] lkg]  vfnsf 

sk8f nfpF5' . sn/  cfkm" ;'xfpFbf]  / f] H5' . sk8f /  d] scksf 

nflu w] / } h;f]  ;lkª ul/ / x] sL x'G5' .

… wf] s] afh xf}  ltdLÚ 

OGb|]           0fL . Plngf rf} xfg 
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Love that view out the aircraft window? Do you photograph jour-
neys of your travels? Are you an #AVGeek with a knack for plane 
spotting? If you                  ’ve answered YES to these questions, now is the 
chance to share your travel photos with our readers! Simply:                  
• Tweet to us on Twitter by tagging us @airbuddha. We will be 

happy to share them with all our wonderful flyers! 

• Message or post your photos on our Facebook page (face-
book.com/                  BuddhaAir) with a short caption of your flight. 

• Tag us on Instagram at @buddhaairnepal or use the hashtag 
#BuddhaAir or #BuddhaAirYatra 

• Email us your Buddha Air photos at yatra@buddhaair.com. 
You can even let us know your experience of flying with us.

Get Featured on Yatra! 

My encounter 
with Buddha 
air fills me with 
joy and vigor. 
Moreover, 
Buddha Air's 
magazine, Yatra, 
broadens my 
knowledge on 
each flight. So 
Yatra is my close 
friend as well. 
Thank You! 
Buddha Air. |
BABURAJ 
MAHARJAN

BEST PHOTO

My baby's first flight experience with Buddha Air | BANITA KHADKA

The many trainings and seminars we 
held were only feasible because of 
Buddha air.Buddha Air impressed me in 
more ways than one. The views from the 
plane were breathtaking, and it was an 
excellent chance to see more of Nepal. | 
MAHESH DAHAL

My family and I are flying to Bhairahawa on the safest Flying Bird Buddha Air for a 
Lumbini visit. Thank you, Buddha Air (Safety First). | DIPENDRA SHRESTHA

Whenever we come from India during our 
winter vacations, we always fly in Buddha 
air from Kathmandu to Biratnagar and 
Tumlingtar to see our fathers who work in the 
Arun Valley Hydro Projects in Nepal.We've 
been traveling regularly for two years and 
look forward to our flights with Buddha Air 
every year. Photo: Kanishk & Avani 
Location: Birat Nagar | KSHITIJ THAKUR

SATKRIT DAHAL´s 
excited for his flight 

with Buddha Air!

My best travel experience has indeed 
been with Buddha Air. Flying with 
you is always a pleasure. | TEJESHWI 
RANABHAT

Trip to Pokhara | GANESH KHATRILife takes off when fear 
is left on the ground. 
Buddha Air is the most 
trusted domestic airline 
for me. | ANEEVA 
SHAKYA




